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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1865.

[n order to make room for the following im- that clouded the political horizon of Canada bad

portant meeting ci the athiohes of Kingstonà, subsided. At the present time mena minds

ilIoboldavenOurIl Tale" until weren nt unduly prejudiced or excited as mn daysr
%ire are ohfi& cgone by, when treatîng of questions affecting1
next week. Catholie rights andi mmterests. The peopie's re-

presentatuves i Parnlament are tberefore less

THE GREAT CATHOLIC MEETING t trammelled and more inclined to listen to reason
and be guided by the dictates of justice (hcar,f
bear.) The law affecting the establishment ofi

A LLREPORTOFTHE PROCEEDINGS Cathohe schools bas frequently engaged the at-t
SFULT • tention of our Legislature withi'n the last filteen

years. Several buis have been brought beforer
(Fron lhe Kington Whig.) Parliament relative ta Caibolic Separame Schools.r

On Friday evening, 3rd insfant, ithe fargest Theoreiicahy the priuciple bas been affirrned arerr

and rnost influential Roman Catholic meeting and over again of the rights of Catholes ta free-
ever held in this city tockr place. It was called dom of education, but the law bas been alwayst
by adverti4ement, and large posters placarded oa framed as ta Obstruet Lhe practical working
over the city. It was known for several dayrs of the system. The last of these Separate
previous that such a meeting was tho befield, but Schoof Bis became law in 1863. Tie cate ta
uncîl Friday il was not certain what was the Ob- the Act considerino Iibe advantages supposed ta
ject of the meeting. At eight O'clock the Very be secured to Roman Caibohles by it is an ana-

Ro'. Angus McDonnell, senior Vicar-Genteral maly. It is enattd, &'An Act to restore ta

of the Diocese, entered the room, and was re- Roman Catholics in Upper Cacada certain rightsr
ceived with foud cheers and every manifestaton in respect t Separate Schools.' He had care-

ai respect, every persan rising as the venerable full? perused the Act, but failed ta discverI Lit

ecclesmastic approached tie eatrance. The Very the rights alieged l be restored to Roman Ca-
Reverend gentleman seîned deeply affected at tboics. On the contrary, be found that this

this manifestation of the respect und esteem of much-vaunted School Act curtaiied privmhe'ges
the Catholme people of Kings-on for him, heretofore enjoyed by Roman Cathoics, and tnat i

Upon motion of Mr. J. O'Reilly, Q.C., the the tirée mas a sham, a delusan (cheers.) Pro-
Vicar-Generai mas moved to the Chair, and Mr. rious t the passing of thIis Act th pawer ex-

Damel Macarow, 13arister-at-Law, vas uequest. isted at establishaiog Seplarate Schools in amyi
ed ta act as Sectetary. comnan School Section in Upper Canada, the

The Vicar-Generali upon takîng the chair, limaits of the Roman Cathole Srhoo Section
sid chatIeh ebject of the present meeting was being identicali with those of the common schools,1
ta consider the defects in tie present Separate no matier how large o: extended tie commanq
Soboul Lait, and the best means Of remedYîng Schoot Section mmt'ml be. By the 19th ciaue
thoo. 1-, asn ti bis intetion to delay thein a the Act of 1863 Catholics restidmg over hreie
long by enuneratiug tiet grievauces, the geun. miles, in a direct line, fronm the Catholic Sepa-
tlemen in whose bands the several resolutions ta rate School, although with in the bdudaries oa

be proposed are placed would do that. ie moere- the comman Scbool Section, and supporters of

ly wished ta staie ta them that the immedujte the Separate Schools wiîthin that section, were

reosa.oa!'Our neeing now as, bcause ie, Ca. liable ta ho taxed for the support of cornmon
treas, believe rin nproviens ta an>'change in Schools [har.] And if ie Separae Schoal

the consîbtutien, the rtgits tod panvuegs o0'the iappened to be near the boundary of the co- i
mînoritiesin bath mrovintesasoui d be secured by mon Schol Sectmon, the effect would be ta cut1
febislative enactment. Hi- belief was also shared ofr nearly one-alf' of the supporters from the1
b> the Protestant micnity of Lower Canada, Separate Scbool. Truc, le prmî'lege is grantedi
who, althoaugh already possessing greaier privi- of uniting two Separate Schoo Sectons m ad-
les etanu Catholics enjoy in Upper Canada, are jom ng municipaities ; but the benefit that the
endeavormmg te have a bill introduced hich willi raner intendud by fthis clause ta comifer Was de-

cafie pon thenu still greater allvantages. It stroyed by the nineteenth clause or the three

gve iun great pleasuru to fini taI th Protest. toile, in a diredt line, arrangement [liear, hear ]
ants of Lower Canada have taken the iitiative la Upper Canada Tomwnmshipms and common Siciool
an agitatin this question, (hear, hear). and be Secions, as a rule, are laid out in straigh lices.
hoped they wnuld bce successtful. Tte Catholics A radius in a circle of three uiles fromI tie

are b no meane selshi but what bthey are wil- Schtool LOuse is the extent of t e priilege
ling la gire ta others, surely they are riglht l given by tiis Act for supporters ai a Separate
demandig for themselevs. (Cheers.) Catholies School to reside in wlo desired taobe relieved
never believed that the isi6t Separate ',chool from the payment of a comtniou Schol ta.-
Bill provided for their wanta ai gave them equal A! outside the circle, aithtougli wilian the bouint-

justice, and therefore could never accept it as a dares Of the common School section, are los£
finality. (boud cheers.) Fe was prepared ta t the separate scbool, and belong to the ccor-
receive any resolutions, and bear any remarks mon school, The must favorite way it could be
that genliemen iay' bave ta make on this impor- managAd wuld stil leave property in the angles
tant subect. unavaîlable for separate schoot ptrposes, unless

The firstI Resolution was moved by 'Mr. the extremne points of the angles ivere wiihin a
James O'ailly, Q.C., seconded by Mr. Thomas distance of three mile, in a diront line, fom the
Baker. school bouse [aiear.] la order ta embrace tie

"That the existig School Law in Upper w[tole of the pîropecty wiiin any' tiutîicipality,
Canada ia inadmiquate ta the wanis and purposes the lrnits should be defined by' lunes andt not by
cf Roman Catholics, and does not secure ta circles. Permission is given ta sehool sectiois
thent in the estabhishment and maintenance Of t unte, but what advJntage does this afford it

their sabools those rights wimch, as members of a the property aI Caîholics m lthe united sectoals
free comnaunity, they are justly entitled tIo pas- outside tUe radins o!' three mies is taxed for the

n support of coumnon scboois ? mhear.] He tailrd

Ii moving the resolution, Mr. O'Reilly said ta see the nights alleged to be restored ta Ro-
he was glad ta see tue Very .Rev. the Vicar- man Cathoic separate sciouls >by (nit Act, and
General in the chair. Hec wvas ahvays to be whieb Cathohcs bave bcu asked to receive as a1
found at his post whenever bis presence was re- final Act of Separate achoul legisla!ion. Il
qmired in aid of any movement haring for ils they (the Catholics) vere met by the assertion
abject the advancement of Catiholic minerests or tai they had acceptied the Act of 1863 as a
the maintainmng i Catholic rights and prnvdleges finality, the answer was plaii-they bad not-
(cheers.) lie (Mr. O'Ieilly) knew that the [cheers)-because it did not restore any sub.
venerabie Vicar-General bai travelled a consi- stantial right wihich Catcolics formeily possemid,
derable distance un crder ta be present at this but, on the contrry, it curtaîted One of their
meeting, and ta gîte bis hearty support ta the rost valuable privileges-ibe right of extending
pros mvernent, whic, ta borrow the lan- the boundanies of their separate school sections
guage f the reoloution just rend bai for uts a- t the extent of those of the common school-

jeot the obtaîin for tIe Rîman Catholice mn [hear, hear, and cheers.] But there mas ahlier
Upper Canada i the estabishmaent and imate- otoctione m rhe existing bi, grievances which

pance cftheir schools, those rights whic, as oght ta e redressed.' For instance, Roman
mambers oi afree community, they iere en- Catholecs having pioperty in scholn sections
titied ta pssess (cheers.) The rights for which where they did not reside, were tîxed for the
Catholices conended were freedom of educatian support of comnmon schools, although supporters
and the luberty Of aplyinîg taxes imposed upon of a separate school m itheir own school sectan.

itent foreducanmonal purposes ta the support ai Hec(Mr. O'Reuily) considered ibis a great tard-
Cathemoî schocis. ie mas pleased ta find sa sLip The law should be amended; it is unfairi
large n aiendance of the' rate-payers of lie and contrary to the true spirit of liberty, both
rgy pren enhtmie mealth and intellugence of the civil and relgious, to orce men t contribuîe ta

Catoiese a!' Rf 1ston being fully represented.- the support of schools ta which they are froinIC aos g nar an he resent crisis conscientious convictions npposed, and 'which,
i ct.r 'as-aînreaimait salnarge anid ethusiastic a the beliere ard cafeulated t oendancer, if not
meeting arsntt hact 1e r il pravedl conclu- dlestroy, the failh of 'lie Caîtioht chimdren' ire-
mirlme snurd tken b> Cailholces un the cause quenmling then (moud cheer.j The sema boolw ,
oUSopyt te nImest tany redomu .cf oducltîin, ct Laower Canada mas nmome tîberal ta tie Pro- i
Lt was a pleasuire to film te îbmnk miatl questions testant minîtrai ofbtat section af cime Province. ,
cf lIa charcer canld be dîscussedi calînty and There -n ILower Canada-Protestants can es:.I
deliberaiey, as it becamne tient as f'reemtoil t.abliiii, lime> nyf the Mumîcipmatiues, dissentiènt
do. The 't:me Was opportune, fer the stormst schoeols, and are notconfined .te the scimool seo-

No. 28.

tion fixed by thei majority, as is the Catholic
minority of Upper Canada. There is no three
miles imit there. They [the Protestants of
Lower Canada].are firee to define the bandaries
of lheir schoof districts within the lMuncipality
We are not. [[[ear, ear.] The property of
Catholic ron-residents in Upper Canada is taxed
for the support of coinmon sechools, schools which
in the great majonity of cases are purely Pro-
testant. In Lover Canada the property of non-
resident Protestants is taxed solely for the sup-
port of their own school.s. The injustice does
not exist there as it does here. In Lower Ca-
nada the sacred deoresne of conscience i not in-
vaded ; men are not coercedI to act contrary to
teir religious convictions [foud cheers.] There
is one great advantage wlicih, by the Lower
Canada echool laiw', the Protestants have, and
whtch the Catholics of Upper Canada do not
possess ; it is a Normal school endowted by go-
vernmEnt for the training of their School teaRch-
ers. Theyt [he minantiy of Lower Canada] are
oct content vith this, but have deminded a Se-
parate Council of Public Instruction, a Chief Su- J
periutendent of EJucation of their own, in direct
communication with the governmnent ; the ea-
domeint of their Colleges as Proviccial Inst.
tutions, separate frorn any provision tiat may .i
miade for comunmion schools; the endowment of
rie Protestant Universtcy of M-Gill, anc above
ail they [cite rinaority of Lower Canadi] stoutly
contend f or the prmnciple that na l>rotestant
shiuLdlibe taxed for the support of Catholic
schoos reeers.] Tierefore, wiy should uat
tne Cathohe miaurinty of Upper Canada have the
courage of our Protestant lellowt subjects of
Lower Canada, and demand chati the educational
mîîstttutions of the miniorities of both Upper and
Lower Canada be placed upon an equal footing.
[Enthusiastic cheering.j The prmciple is a.lust
one. IL is fair. We ask- no more, and we vill
not be satisfiedwith less. [Conttued cneer-
iîmg.] The dread felt by our hrieids of the min-
ority in Lower Canada is, that when the Confe-
deration of the Provinces takes place, they yvill
be swamped by the Catoiîle minority, and there.
fore desire to be protected by Constitutional en-
actînent. Tiey may be rigti, and if they are,
wby should not our rights and privileges be also
protected by Consituiional enactmment ? [Hear,
bear, and cries of yesj If the concessions
souight by our Protestat friend5 are granted,
upon every principle of justice like concessions
rh ouldl ie triade to us [chemers.] We' uay be
told 'hat the conmon scool systems of boinsec-
tions of the Province are not tie same ; tiat in
the schouls of Loawer Canada, secular anl rei-
gîous instructions are united, in Upper Canada
ftae principle ef non sectaransnl is carried out,

amid therefore tbi Rinai Cathloics igit
safely send their children to ilie:onmion schools.
Htre fies the whole difficuiry. ''e Raian Cg-
tholue conscientioudy betieves that sectular and
religmous uuistruction shotild be tuîtild, and that
secular educatin withour religious training is
dangerous le faith and nonrats. Trbe coumon
snools of Upper Canada are calied non secia-
rai, but they are in tact in every essenital Pro-
testant schools. Tse teachers [generalyj are
irccestant, the books are Protestant, the ideas
engrafted on the mini ai yhoub are Protestant,
at any rate tii y ae ideas calculated to bias the
mimd ai the Catholîn ch:td antd lessen its respect
for the religion an is paretE. Who then is the
proper judge of what iis lie best for the cbild of
the Cataiolme parent y 'Te parent, the child's
natunai protucor, or the Protestant Legislator,
wbo. seideas of educ.tion are alogether secular1
The difficulty is at once solved by te applica-
tion of the primncipiles of evi and religeus liberty,
the birthright of every Brlib iubject, that ute
rights of thie parent over the child must previl
[Loud cheers] In England educatîon is lelt
iree, the rights of the poorest are respected, and
educatio lurishebs. In the neigiboring State
cf New lurk the lawis mcoinpuhory, the rights
of the parent over the child are invaded, State-
&Schohim prevaîl, the consequence is that over
300,000 children of school age in that S:tec at-
tend na school, and are lefa Io Le brougit up in
ignorance [hear, hear.]JIt bas been charged
against the Catholic clergy that itey are ofpnsed
to the edubation of the miasses, their nterest lie-
ing to keep the people ici gniorance. Bis [Mr.
O'Riiy.] experience bai iaght fim to beneve
the contrary, (hat the Catllhoc c.trgy have ever
been i the vanguard of popular educition. And
in Canada to-day the Bishops and Priests are
making extraordînary exerious to secure for the
Caatholcs of this cc-uniry, not unly the rudiments
of an ordinary Englîshu educain, but to tab.
lishing Classical school simd colleges where the

ighest brainches of Iearcg cimay be imparted
ta ttc youth af tic counîry'. Tte peaple bave
secondedi, .and will continue ta Second iltmuinm
thir otote effun':. [RLear, anîd chee.] n
Lamer Cacada cur 'ruuesaant fn a re.' da hav M'

Gmll Ummrersiuiy, Ior.whchi the' askaa perînanent
endownent-frm the S'aie. In Upper. Canada
the Catioies bateano Uaîrersity. But, an vimèw

of t;e Coufederatnon of the Provinces, and that from them a sulicient- guarantee or their educa-
the minorities af both Upper and Lower Canada thonal rights. Iiwas a duty they c wed to them-
may be placed upon an equal footing, we, lie selves and ta their children ta naiutnn and per-
minorty of Upper Canada, should aiso have a petuate freedom of education-(Loud cheers).
Universily, alike endowed by the State. Ail The third Resolution was moved by Mr. P.
the Catholîes of Upper Can2da askc is, that the Bron, seconded by Councîlman Bropliy.
samne rights, the saine prurileges, secured by lthe That the property of Roman Catholics
Constitution, shouild be enjoyed by both minri- should not be taxed for the support of schools
lies. We want no more, and we would be un- to which they do rot feel, frai conscientious
worthy of the naine ai men if we wouid accept convictions, at liberty ta send their children, ant
of less without protesting against a wrong sa (lherefore the Catholic iolders of propertyin the
flagrant [loud and prolonged cheering, ami dflèrent municipalities in Upper Canada should
which the learued gentleman cesumed bis seat'] pay thleir taxes ta such separate sciol orschools

Mr. Thomas Baker, mn seconding the resolu- as they may designate, wether residents of the
tion, said he was never satished with the Sepa- municipahty or not, and that the taxes payable
rate School Law. Those who generally intro- by mncorporated companies or publie bodies Com-
duced tbe dîfferent measures affecting the educa- posed of Catholte and Protestant shareholders,
tion of the Catholhe youth of Upper Canada in- should be divided in the same proportion as the
tended well enough, but in Comnittee nthe Bills Government grant ta schools."
were sa mtulated as ta destroy any advantages Mr. Brown said lie moved hlie resolution with
whici were intended ta be bestowed here. The pleasure, for he alhvays telt tthat it was a grie-
Bili as introduced by Mr. Rcliard Scott vas a inace that lhe Catholie rate payers of Upper
good oite, but a rider was tacked on in Commit- Canada shauld not be permitted ta designate the
tee, the objection9ble 1h clause, vhich ruiined schmools ta whicli their taxes were to be panidi
die measure. The injustice of tasing non-resi- but in the majority of instances, mn Upper Cau-
dent Catholics mi caîmnomi school sections for the ada, these taxes went ta the support of schools
support of coinmon schools was an injustice which ta which they were conscientiouily opposed.-
he lîoped ta see rectified. Without these to (U:ear, bear.) H1e was glad that tie present
amendmnenis our S'paraie Schoal Laiw was of tmoveintnt comrnenced su auspicously, and lie,
hiule value ta us [cIeeru.] for one, vould never be satisfied tintE! the abject

The second resolution ças îaved by Mr. of the present mee'ing 'vas accomplisbed. [Laud
James Harty, anud seconded by Me. Macarow. cheers.]

" TLat in vie-i 4 ue CwiîfTeratich i the The fourth Resolution vas moved by Dr. Sul-
British Auerican ieoie, ifl adeciared lia,seconded by Mr. W. Harty.

intention of le Government ta proteet the rights liat tie meeting are o opinion that a Nor-
and privileges of the mimiorities in Upper and inal chool should tbe estabbisbed and endoved
Lower Canada, m te mamntenance aid endow- b>'lie Government, distinct rom n ime present
ment of Denmirninational Schools by Legpslature Normai School ai Toronto, for the training and
cnrmctsnt. IL is therefore thie opinion of tis instruction oa!'LIinan Catholin seti aci teachers
meehting chat the Cacholia innrt> cf Uppor andtItint: fu>' ta secure thme efficient xvrkîIng o0£
Canada bliould secure for ther children freedoin the Sepurate Schools a Cathlome Council of
ci educaion, and ihat they should, like their fei. Public Instruction should be estahLlhed, and a
law suqjeccs, the Protestants in Lower Canada, Catholic Superintendent of Edueation be ap-
seek to obtain the sanction of the authorities la o pUted, to be in direct commiunicatioa wvith the
sue a school law as mil secure them civil and Governmnent."
relgious privileges, and place hie E dacationa Dr. Sulvran said that the pleasing duty of
institutions of boh minorities upon an equa moving one of the resolutions iaid been entrusted
foîting." ta hiu. 'Lhe importance of this meeting far ex-

Mr. James Harry, in moviag the second re. ceeds that of any otier wich he had ever at-
solution, said that it gave him great pleasuro ta teaded, and from whicb, if successfuil i attaining
mo be this resolution, becauae it eniunciated a fie eid it bas in view, would confer immense
doctrine ta which he beartily subscribed, and benefît on the Catholics of Upper Canada. The
thicli hie was prepared ta go any constitutional gentlemen vho had naoved the first resolution,in
leng;b to mamt ain. t was tch doctrine of civil au able manner had given you a clear idea of our
and religinuî liberty. [Cleers.] The practical wvants and disabilîties under the present law, and
application aofthat priuncîple was, the right of pourtrayed the gnievances wvhich we ltabor under
Cathîolaes te bave their own schoois free and un- and desire to ahave redressed. For one of these
traneilei by the state. Ail thy asked for grievances tie resolution wich lie bad the holnor
themselves mhey iere prepared fuiiy and freely ta more points Out a retedy. Oflhea necèssIty
ta accord ta oHers. [Cheers.] cil Nornalî Schools there can be no doubt. To

Mr. MVlacarow said, I gave imin much pleasure educale the people well, (bey mi:et be supphlet
ta second tIhis resolution, every sentiuent of with dulyf qualfuied teacliers, men whob ave beeu
Uvhich he fulty endorsed. The Catholics of Up- properly trainaed for the higl and responsible
per Canada wan:9d nothing but ivihat theyi were dutes they are called on ta fulfil. The teacher
prepared to grant ta the Procestants of L'uver Of a Prinmary Sebool, especiaily, requires Ille
Canada. Fieedomn of education was dear ta possession of no ordinary acquireimnts. It Es t
every lover of civil and ielig fion iberty, and fis care the mind m its unorned, uindeveloped
tiis freedon of educatton sihoutd e guaraled state is entrusoted; ta 'im belongs ithe duty of
o the Cauotihe minority of Upper Canada, in mouldmg it whift ii its most plastic condition,

the new constitution about ta be formed. 'he and it ever airer retamis the nlpressios tihen
estambaLshîmient of a Roman Catholî University made upon il. The countries which have made
im Upper Canada, properly endowed, he con- the greatest advance and.b ave been the most
sidered of the very first importance-a Univer- successful m educating the people, are chose lhat
sity where Caithilc young men, who bad Iuder- were tle first ta make extensive provision for
gone the necessary training and examination, Nornal Schoaols. (lear, bear.J If we Jhad at
nighat receive de'groes. The Proiestants of Our disposai a sufficient. numiber of these estima-
LUwer Canada possessedthiis advantage, and] ie Ile and dîsinterested men, the Christian Bro-
saiw no reason «iv a sîmilar privilege should not tuers, we siouhl bave no necessity for such an

be granted ta i e Roiman Cathoes of hIe Upper institution. ([ear, bear.] But their numbers
Province, Fie bad seen with pleasure the ac. J are not at ail equal ta the demand upon them.-
tion taken by the Protestants ai Lower Canada Thmeir services are su much sought after that
in this maltter. le cordially approved of that [hey can furnish but comparaîîvely a sînal inima-
action, and hoaped the Roman Cathohis of Up- ber of the corps of teachers required by the
per Canada would imitate their good example. Separate Schools ol Upper Canada. There are
The present Separate School Law was defecîive twa Normal SchooléinLower Canada, the P.-
in many important particulars, as fiad been point- testatîts having one Wiecially under their direc-
ed out by the learned gentleman who bail first tion. Itis not aakiog tao much that the sane
addressed them, and ougt ta be amended.- privilege be accorded ta us. ([ear, hear, and
Wile he admittei that the Common Schools cheers.] The resolution demands that pirovi-
system aof education was a very admirable sys- sian be made for a Board of Publie Instruction,
tem in ilself, iltwanted that great element witch having power ta fix the qualification required of
Ue and every Ramai Cathoh e considered of the teachers, select text books and regulate the
greatest importance-the element of religious system of teachbng. The Board it is tobe pre-
instruction. (Ciieers). The Catholics et Upper sumned, would be composed of men possesing the
Canada aise wanied a Chief Superintendeot of confidence of their coreligionists by reason Of
Education, comeinanicinig directly wah the 'o teîr integrity anti aillty. I also asks the ap-
verainent. ILt was necessary for the proper and pointment of a Calholic Supernntendent of Edu-
effectuai woknog of the Seboaol L'w. A Nor- cation. IL is tao be regretted thilat htherto se
mal School for tlie proper training of, competent much indifference bas been exhibited by u more
teachers was alao requred. Ta train the particuldrly in the country disticts,- ta Our edu-
teacher, to make himni competent for the onerous cational interests, wicl are of such v tal In-

and responiibte dutias of his afler ife-was of porttince, and which ought to concern us more
paanouat un 1orance-(applausþ le feît than any other question. In Ihis mattr Cati-
a.%urtd tiat every' lberatlPrutestant af the city' tics «might take esampin frao»mtheir Protestant
would respect snd emndarse the: action <aken 6, fellaow-ciîizens. Some tinme smncett0ey, ithl tha
this oreeiug They' had met ta discus tis most pramseworthy spîrît, endeavoredf <o.connect

gra ducamtionail ques90onIinm a fair and imnpartiail as closely' as possible choir Schools,aod, ilius
gprat ta la> hbat cime>' ccsidred their griot- rer4er choir' actiaon meu barm ionanad eii-
pirit, la a (air andi constitutimaal mnanner beforw èidat." Thaey hravelfirstitdia C"mmnonSchools,

ttce . rersentatives off the country, andi to aàk which appear Loba in a most admable. candi
t.e.repre
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--- hh ws directedl by hiself to be of ls cureed! with a land system whi ch forliids tb4e

lion then the Grammar Schol, where the ed a permanentcendowment, to avoid favoritism tvean iepapbe arcte byohingobu ta be cf sacurto ib a ndstry ¯ Untide man w
1 îihrbranches cf an English education and te there ehould be a likre institution n Upper çou tbe samne simple characier -nelbing but'tAxe narre cf gant..îô live b>' bis indusir>'-- Until 'the mnuwt

i be cnhthe R; Edward Aylward, and the dates connected tills the grouad 'tan have some secnrity for the fu
agghes retaught ; nnd lastly, the Queen's ada for Roman Cathoelis, with a like endow- witb in I cld anything be nobler than ibis? And results wbich his labor may produce. it in utterl

anguesiy embinig an examining anditesh- ment. [Rearty cbeers.] on Monda> week, afier a protracted ilines, without usless te think ibat Ireland eau emerge froi hi

ivgbedry, biere the bigagest bran gces an litera- mTe e reventb es .lution was m ved b > M r. the elightest pain or strggle, ud rtaining is fa- presei t forlora condition. ere, on the easter

udy werxee highesd b ud wnbera.de Te Camevt sesontionwasove by r..Jai culties lu the last, ho expired, calmly as an infant side of the Atlantic, is a country where the agrieu

ture and science are oinemparted, and where de- James Campbellmsecondedby Mr. James Davis'onthe bosomnofitemother, yielding bis pure souul trl labourer never becomes the owner of the pate
grees are cenereid on those who have con- "That a comtnittee composed of the following into the hande ofdits Creator. Though bis life sud cfandoa h dige-where Indnstry itself besitate t

pled w b ate requred examinatins. Notwith- gentlemen, namely, James O' eilly, Daniel Mac- Yirtnes remain unwritten, bis memory will be dear exert its strngth be te employ its savings, know'n

standinag the disabilties under which Catholics carow, James Harty and Dr. Sullivan ho ap- te generations jet nnbir.--Klk<'iiy Journal. that hao re Tsoers ba n sé et whatever ibat b

abo b haise hk together our educa- pointed te draft a memormial t His Excellency It is announeed on authority that Mr. Justice shal aise oep.Thre, on sh western aide of lb

tona establishments. and make them dependent the Governor Generai and both branchescf the Bull de basec ta it e resigationc hannsequence cfÀtlantic, e ira ceunir wbere a man ar bave s

nce on the oher. We have the Brothers' Legislature, founde on the foregoing RSolu- rL dome eta ist be whic bas been fait- mit losaisre while su oenrat l c hnionsr

School, wlichcertainly is at present net lofe- tiens, and that prompt mieasuèies be taken to ties,' as they were called, of ibis learced judge, dur- it s to possible while sucna coutrys fo? conditions ie

u'or to au> common school in the city ; and procure signatures te said memorial. ing the late sisizes gave s e tomuch newspaper in to tsuitp wrkserv c lotth or ri. THweirihma

i Colege, whieh combnes the adran- The Conmmittee absented themslves fer a comment. It wilI bu remnembered that he used te shuppl bwrkerse ihis naure fr lTheirbma
Regsopo eCn coiplain violently of the noises in court, of te .sbuld be différent i bis nature n ail other hi:

tag s f G a m m r e n ebanging of doors, and of policem en throwin g tbeir m wh ih ifo ho m t f h m ee i s est q i ndustr
cae f a Grammnar Sohool and College, andi if short lime, neîîînned and rend the Meinorial pre ba ngucfdrsaiorplemn'rwigIcrisubisifhddnefelnmsteqtaIn

it were only clothed rit University poewers, and pared, which is as follotws truncheons about.' It was he who ordered the stop- wbicb is ne homoe f or bmm-wbe bis besiduirt

some additions made to its currizulutl, would To the Ttonorable the Legislatve Assenbly pageof the mii near tho court-bouse lunOorkthdur could ernelueitr ance for bis cildrn. i t i
place ua la possession cf adrauitages not asrpass- c aad,'-PvictlPrlaJntA-ing bis pleasire;0anid Whoe, aller soins mentbghe iai ovicoregal patronage DEtIrish poplin ; i le ne.ti

ed b s i ses of aan ntaes countr s of Canada, zn Provinci Plapaidas ia biiai aviggnified any pleasire on ginghai ball in Dublin Cast ui it is not a patrioti

f d t ithe culgntr -te sfbjeet, wacîhreatened tbaarsecutien f ordr for se inu>y yards of Irish frieze which ca

[ched esD o ay ene m oc te inb e ee lod.sh snjd damage b thbe otne r of bth e pilro e o dr cu re or erveu mitigate the evil aunder wbich Irelan

[eper.J t iuss not Cm e Colee au THE PETITION F TH E ROMAN CAToLCS or ad dl romaghin id ail hatime. The retiementof suffers? Ireland, and England as well, must loo

hpper tattia, teold neceive the ,endcment, THE CITY oF xiNcSTON, Judge 3altl inte priate lifs makes ay' fer Thuo as auto the question more deeply. Englishmen mus

UpperCaa, ecie h e nt, .-Olaga, seAirey-enalWbotarl b remember, when they admomsb Irishemen to hel
and tus aford the Cathole yout f tue r- RESPECTYULLY SHEWETH- Htakes bis place The Sulicitor-General, Mr Laeon tmslves, tatat it r with the British Parlisme

vnce ail the advantages of a University educa- That the existing Separate Sehool Law ln thon moves up t the position vacated by Mr Oa. alone to abolsh a ayetem whihT renders soif belp, s
cVCnce0. .- P far as the Irish*0peasaositsonregardeda merc impo

tion. But you may aski, are not the Univer- Upper Canada is inadequaie to the wants and gan, and SergeantSullivan, now law-adviser ta iL feor as Le nish pensant s regarde, a mors impha

sities, Grammar Schools and other Educational purposes of Roman Ca hel;cs, and requires castle, becomes Seliciter-General. There are rn- ibsli twntit bo rar. hes soaetier country thai

Institutions of Upper Canada open te us - what amendment. mors that these changes wu 1lbe sensibly felt ithe

.need have ve to go t se much trouble and e x- That your petitioners are desirous of having lcosaid, raeainsé binf r.oua oir g a' vinge it Jauary O 8.-Ou biN meruing Mn. James biîa
pense ? It a true their advantages are accessible the law se aineuded as te secure te tie Catehies jwould certainly be dons by another man in his sheriff 's Office et Glasgow, arrested a builder name
te the Catboes, but they have no voice in tleir of tbis section of the Province efficient schools place. Itisi said, aise, that if O'gagan would only Andrew Snith, in this town, oun a warrant chargin
nanagemenr-nothing to say n their governinent and educational institutions. wait longer ha wrouldb h sure te fait i fer a better bim wiLb baving, in the month of Augut last, de

and are qatte unprepared for ay storino ef n- That in viev of t e Cofederation of the place, ba heeduties of bis present cofice have sried,' egkeced, aind rafuse te support bis. re

tolerance whieb night pass Over the country.- British American Provinces, we believe it is the to risdsoftthefcni the first opportanity. empgomen at thett, an eaving char
ana, d ca, atichers.] Aîaîttng liItsclxînenùnlf ietGvenunnttaereeetthenihtslehonid ftbemonliaiteteppotaird. mpljinutai it liesudleain be eargab

Hear, etTncs liaisa Exonus. -- The Lord Lieutenant bas Io lte parochial board. Iameiiately after the ar
could not occur, there are ther reasons why we and prvleges of the tinnorities both in Upper just delivered a sensible reply te the address of a rest a second wife made fier appearance, with who

should bave our own imstitutions.- Althougl and Lower Canada a nthe maintenance of dis- Dublin deputation. The address itself, whichi was Smith was living bere. Theo saine ciiner, on yesteî
man> of us from our limted observations, and senlient schools by a constîtutional enactment ; presented on the part of the Unied Trades' Asso. day aarrestd at the IronL8hip Building Yard Dublin

juzdgmogfrein a few cases tbat ma> have come to we are lberefore anxious that the Roman Ca- ciation, appears te bave beeu, for the most part, a a boiler maker named James Riddell, on a charge c
jud-gto fair and manly statement of the prosent condition of iaving -uInilarly deserted his wife, Margaret Sheare

oun knowledge, may consider that we ought te tholics cf Upper Canada shoald, lke thei r Ireland. The deputation deplored, and justly de- Riddel, in Glasegow, where site as been on he out
take advantage of those institutions, we must re- testant fellow-subjects of Lower Canada, seek plored, the continuing and aveu increasing îemigra- door relief roll since September last. nbh prison

collect that our clergymen, who by their learniig to obtain the sanction of the aulhorities t asuch a ion frein the country. They regard it as an almsit ers were brougt by rail this eveuing to Belfast, e

and virtue bave been dlevated te a position School Lava as wil secure their civil and religi- unmitigated evi to Irelaud, a present diagrace and rouc ftr Glasgow, toe deat with as the law di

above the ordinar' leve1 of human interest and eus privileges, and place the educational institu- perhaps a future danger te England. Oi ibese rests.
ph t ffo points the deputation seem to us neti>ely m the 1 have seen tome -ver>' sad ad asome very strang

passion, mon cf wisdom and expaerience, no tiens of both minorities upon an equa foting. right. It is quite trie that there are men botter vicissitudes cf this kind one ccune tome as I wnit
have no citer object than the welfare of the peo- That the property af Roman Catholics should reed, perhtapI, iu ecenmic science titan the re- ita sigaificancy. Tiere is ai ibis da

pie they>' are divine!>' commissioned te mnstruct inot be taxed for the support of Sheools whicih presentatives of the Dublin Trades' Association, who antis hour, in th lunatic tespitai ef Dublin-

and guide, and who, from theire tih positIo, cant they are net, from conscientious convictions, at endeavor to persuade themselves and the publie dwifs-a double significance i îitatfae ul-a carre

closel> observe the effects of suchitraining, these liberty t send their childret te. that the erodus from Ireland ought to be a matter of joak banhal', massive aud potly, on wicht the m'a
c .national congratulation. We are not now speakng oa e i.anch, at vand pthiswasone of hthe mPeer

men have uianimously declared that such iea - Thai the Cathoie Ratepayrs hould pay 1ileir ofntain cogaen Wp rier wh enno ped s chat,anti use iras re a nhe Peerh

ing is atbended with evil results. It is to be School Tax to sucl schools as they ay de- sionallyipronoueed thd f piotat he s e bc hher e ithouse cf Lords,iantiong ti
iag a atîixtiti rt cvi , eonai>' p eceti tse Ïnauk opiinLiatitseSean- vorv houait thone listes lias are now Sitting, la-

hoped that this movement may become general, signate whether tbey are res:deaits of the Muii- or ti CeLs ailt go westward the bciter. But there certain predecessora of theirs-l'il not be rude -ai
and in the firm conviction of the justice of our cipality or nuL ;-and that ille chool raie impos- are abl ead benevolont men rho undcutedîy lLiaxk voted the 'Union.'- Corpnelius r)Dowd i BLaDtrcA

cause, and tile consciousness of the danger which ed on i corporatedcompanîes and pubbtodiesc att uemigation f ninr eland Eish itanaiLerion ey od
danger , edeaoiucaaurpora;nu ed antspubic ccgnîla.tI o eIrisit aud Engli8hh abUs. Tits>1

reatens, endeavor by' an unitd sud wl sus- composed uD Catholie ard Protestant sharehold-i take their stand upon the broad assertion that Ire- We look forward witb sorne confidence te the or
tained effort, whitich nu dîfficuliees tan deter, t ersayould be divided in tht same proportion as i land now is over-peopled. and that the ouly cure for currence of a vacan'ey in the Borough of Tralee, an

secure, at this crisis in our itstory, the social the governinent grant te sciois. ier impoverished condition la, that ber population We lhave reason te beliere thatin thiat case the se

iglita and priTieges which are kely to be be- That a Normal School should be established should be reduced. lere are, they say, a bundred wil be fitItb>naed by Mr. McKna-agennn whos

steruti o te Propeseant oeinoflyoef Loramant endowad b>te Govenient, distinct îrom P festple, with ony food enough for fiFItv. election Io te Hous of Comuons, Our readers ar
Cwda AthePrtstCatlts stalavemioys lwer en o rmal theGo aer ente, in its Om viousîy it musit be a nadvantage uen Cite super. aware chat we Lave long regardet as of high impo:Canada. At al eventhe present Normal S oolt Toronto, for the tiositty seek out some lier location. Stted ance t the interesti of the lndependent Party, an
satisfacicon, if they do fail; that it was not fer training and instruction of Roman Cathohlt thus, of course the assertioa seecis a tru.h-noa, of the country at large, ir. McKenna is one

an> lack of elnerg> on their part. [Hear, hear, Schbool Teachers ; and tha ta secutire the eldi. indeed', almost a truism. If thore aie fifty soldiers those whose opinions are best described in their ow

sud cbeers.] tient srorkng cf ths Separate Scheele, a Carte- in a beloaguered fort, or twentyseamen in abecalmedi anguage, and wose language may be relied upo
adcrs.]illimciheienwr f'mg ieIeparatchola bo- sand llprovisioned vesse], it is quite obvious that not merly for ts present accuracy, but for is fi
Mr. Wiîam Harty', lu soeonding the resolu- lie Councîl of Pubhe Instructon stouldi bees when half a nimber die off there i a better chance ture force; we therefore quote the foill'ving clea

tion, said iiat whatever privileges were confer- tablîshed, and a Catholue tEuperintendent aP- for the survivors te prolong their existencebyancas and candid statement of bis opinions upon one pei

red on the Protestant minority of Lower Canada pointed, te be an direct communication with the of the additional food which falls to their share. cf special intorest to the coastituency which b

in the edttcation of their children, should, as a Gveronment. .lBut that dosa not exactly prove tat a besieged gar- hopes he will have the oiportunity of addressin

muatter cf (air pisay, te aceded te us. Ttc Pro- Tbat teNineteenih Section ofte Seperate Tl"' oàn-thie crer et a waîer-la.gatianti scanitil>' matis lu thsspeecit triit i o e iîvrotiin the anuni

resatsofflen Canada demandet thau. The roS aooAtt etUppen Catnada, 26 Victoria,t furnied ship are te bo congratuiated on the gra- of 1863, at New us, at the banquet given te ui
testants f r duat diaminiution of the:r numbers. If, on one band, by is supporters afier bis content witb Colonel To

properLy should be free frein aray assessaent forI cha'ter 5, should be repealed, and the law the tinning of the compleuuent mon guives for the tenhlim. After stating bis views of 'the propar Pc
the support of the schools of Ihe Roman Catho- amended se as te coner upon a Catolic Super- moment a larg-r share of foodi to sie who haloi licy for an Independent Party t pursue in Parli

lhe majorit in thart section of the Province. If intendent of Educatoo, the power of defininîg aheir places, yet il, on the other bad, reduces the ment and dealing very ably with the Tenant que
teostrength vhic may be the onsy means O ulti te tien, ho turned t the sabjeat of Education, and i

that right is couceded te them, ty legiblive on- te boundaries of Separate Scbool Sections as deliverance. Now, the emigration from Ireland is, teris, as we think, of remarkabie clearuess an
acîment, the proerty of the Cathole minority as noiw possessed by Township Municipalities for se fr as the couitr is concerned, only te be com- force, stated its outiines:-"The second measur

in Upper Canada should be similarly protected. defining and estabhisinigu the boundlaraes of com- pared to the graduai diminution in the number of wivich I deem most es3entisi for Ireland i in rel

If it irere otierwise, be stould fel that in this mon school Sections in Upper Canada. an imperilled crew or garrison Uf course, as ne- ion uo education. 1 am in favor of those rules fc

ceuntr>', acre all mers suppos ti te sire, Thar te Csttoimc colleges in Uppen Canada gards lie emigrants tbemselves there ta the utmost tbe education of the chitdren of the poor, demande

cryw eat, owerea sfortes Protestahks licolt te Ciquatheyendovre as Provincial lu- diference. The poor feimiowt guoes au; lu raz; a b'g by the Hierarchy, embracing thc syatem of separat
there wt we aa m from Corkor Kerry son tiânds plenty well-piid denominational education, wbich has been fountd t
anti another for the Catholics-a species of fa stitutons, separate front any provisioa that m eay wor to do in the United States. An rishman re- work ua buter, andi minitely more ita-monionsiy i
vorisn iwhichb le at ail events would never be be made for common schools, and tlat a Caho- turning from the States or froam Canada bis own Englantid than the mired system of national educa

fousd te advocate.-(Cheers.] lic University should be establisied and endow- country le quite as rare a phenomenon as tbe excep- Lton bas dune in lieland. At the risk, purhap, c

The fifth resolulion as moved by M r. Denis ed in hiis section of the Province with like privit- iea Whco nth ritusaufg frin th nten cerld hat iosi man ft ctprestige hien y e rure xaccort
Tite RaoUts. Witsn tse Irnishin hetsNev Weld tas 1 cd me as naminufcfoîmercial anti mateiai espari

Kane, secondei by Mr. Thomas McKever, leges, povers and advantages as the University money te spend s spendis iouin retarning bome, ence, I will Say that in my mind the question of th
"d That the 19.h section of the Separate of McGill in Lower Canada. but ia bringing otiers Out froue home. It i t here education of the yotih of thiis country is the. mot

School Act of Upper Canada, 26 Victoria, May it tberefore please your Honorable House fore, neediess te say that emigration is good for the important subject wbich we have to consider.I
emigrant. Mfit were not thiere would be no emnigra- emnbraces the wbole questinofteftrofrea

clapter 5, abîcult te ropoaleti, anti ela iirte grant a dequats relief iunte promises te jour eirn.he ai i hn aîih oair-1er.e ieteeqestiea cf îhe fuiore et IncIsif
caer 5, saashouldonbe reupea teaI e Caw tortadute reisen hremistes to ur etion. But how about those who are left bebind, and it decides on wbich of two roado the civilisaiotion
amnei so as te confer uapin ho Roman Ca- pettiueones, ant titeroe seur le atem under about the country whic they inhabit, and which our poterity shal o proceed. I muet. ind, run th
thohe Sup erintendent cf Education for Upprr the no conmstitten thei vl and religious theyt cannot make prosperous ? The Dublin depu- risk of btting prolix, or leavo myself liable t misi

Canada, the powers off definîng the boundaries îrigbt and privileges in lte education of 1tueir tation tels Lord Wodehoude, witln perfect truli, that erpretation o this subject of education. I wil

of Separate School Section that are now pos- cbiadren and theu mantenauce of their schools the Irish emigrtion i lof un beatby origin, the nierae berefore, go back 'to the firt ta the first principlc

seaseti b>' îoçvnsiip oaanch;aluiies for dsfanaîg and seita cf loarnhu"wid iight of despair, thsdesertierton by the rats of invoved in the question. The main and essaenti

tesecb thep munaies fCornon Andst jour aiong.the sinking ship. The impoverised country left distinction betwen the civilisation Of modern Chri
antd estahbsinag te boupdary o teners ail eer pra' behind sems oaly tobecame ail the poorer for thet) t 11 ti1n nations, and that of aucieut Pagan nation
Schaol Sections ui Upper Canada." On motion of Mr. O'Reilly, seconded by Mr. desaertion. The best of the peasant class ga; only consist in the tact thai Lte pe:sonal duty o thi

Mr. Deuis Kane said he always advocated the Thomas Baker, the very Reverend Chairman the utierly poor and helpless remain. Professor Christian cititen towards bis fellow-mlan isbased o

rigti oL Routan CatholiesaL tioefiue the bound- was re quested te take charge of the Memorial Ftwcettt, Who once, We think, hLd different opinions the morality and teacbings of the Gospel, whilst tH

anghacif t9itr Sagool sections. The iP gclause ti siguedand te proceed zw Qoetec tatn on Ibis subject, bas told the people or Brigiton the persoanal duty of the Pgan was obedience te huma

ofthe rte Ca e te sinerdal an toa poedtoQuebec. Tou Vttend same mels.neoly' tale. e regards the Irish exodos [ans, framed in accordanc with the prumptingsa
f At f 163 oka the intersts of the emoria s. Te caras the effect of catirnity, the proof ef calamilt, and buman inclinationes, or the dictates eof hunan pa

tholîe mierests. There are several Cathohln said te woulti accept the mission with pleasure te s certain extent, the source of additional carLtiuy Oins and interctal. Wbhasoer advautuge te de

famalîes in the negbboring Townstip of Pitts- and do everytiing inis power' teoaccomsi iîb in irenand. But the Dublin depu-ation suggested a rive frtein utbisdiscoveries f modern ecience-what
litec1jec-et ttc meting, ietrouttkte1-e-alà-remeldy It was just the sort of reniedy ,v mb de- c soever power ie bave accuired oveur maierial sut

bug teaedenu te esu aorti burs chool, vise objet Mn. the hould aoeverad- patanoens fatr lima ouat ofmind, anti wicha vacerays jilcas beyoud whac ancient Pagon nations bad 3<
and send mtheir chidren tob dctdhrbtvs btM.O'Reilly tlosoldacm any es firm or lacs sesible thaon Lard Wadetoanse have qauredi, wonld ce on]>' se man>' angines or applia
as rthe>' resade a Itle cvr three miles from or tiun, as hie serTice ne doubt wouldi te invaluatle. sometilmes preosseti to appreve. XItwas siaply' -<un ees for ttc gratifcatiun cf benai instinel, and lenc
schooela, they are taxed fer the suipport cf the~ lu ras then movedi b>' Mr. Macanr, secondedi earnest punrnage cf native industry' on te part of fan lthe possible destractionî et cur felIows, escep

ceminou sciaols. Alîthough their rehgmeuîs con- by' Mr. DanîilfReurkr, that Mr. O'Reilly' te ne.. thie Viceregal Court. Titis was no'. indieed urgerd as titan tls i:ghi cf Obrietian doctrine su-bNes uts ito ce

viciions rere oppusedi te the systemn taugha questedi te accompany thie Vinan, iwata was car. atcousgran aneti mças teewhe aurae' assocriait-t,~ ar tes masdvngs giben tuus ofinsbyai por
lte ceintroaschooels, nevertheless the>' muai sub.. riedi unanunîously. The fearnedi gentleman ac-tiongtce w uld nota bgLedio abu trad~esenasoians migmhty, avfor the gerOe vai wiris b>' wil Aa

mit, er pa double tax, wbtichtne li>were uinable ceptoed ts eîssion, aitboumgh ai consîderabîs~per- i. But it was put forard s 'anc step towasrds aae te rentier au accont, Nationesuad peOnls ai

te do. t as a cruel injustice fer Cattoes teo sosai anconrenîence. tse bappy result.' simpi>' the eggregote a? individnls, aund ihe descri

be bampere.d as we are t>' this unjuet clause aun h twas then meote that r. MacDenneil ther Wideai e gar t neencatoui ra n and sut oietc edsenti l ieiet pdetaemn l he u'naue ti

the Scbool Act, andtichogtt erpae.Jaetecar dM.JmsHrywscle cutrteous scuteeces, thtat ne pnivate on public pa- its progressive civiuisation. Ornuing teso prent
Hseîoed ils present agatathen rouldi not cesse lbereo. A rets cf thanirs was then giron 1o trouaga cf Ihist manufacture, s iha, couldi le cf ses, it hs iliogical te s>' the youthi of titis coutr

unti the grievances Cathoes laborsed nuer ts Citairan anti Secretary' when its meeting au>' avaul te promets ils permanent intercale unlss shall bave, front lthe fteing brande et theo Stai

w r edresseti [Usear, tsar.] braire up, thrse heari>' cheers teiug giron fer it coutilish offeredi ta tse consumer cheapen anti edueation, sole>' ini relation te ils humai aid tea
were •it Recuie a ueeib> n beQce.lttter than etter cuntries con predute. And ponat viewe., shuatting out the oui>' lght whicht ca

The S__thResolutionwasmovedbyMr._theQueen. thon, lais lordisbip might thave added, it would standt guide mn ha the preper applicatien et lths peone

Danuel Rourke, sud soended t>' Mr. Patrick -- - - -- - in nseed of ne courtly' patronage whatever. Oie as be deres freom eaucation lu material. things, an

Hart' I R IS H INT EL L1 I GSE C 0E, surprisedi toefindi thsai after se mnu> failutres titis de- frein te teachinds et science anti art. h say' ibis i
'r Tat tc C hel Celeite efUnne Cao Iusion cf prosperity tu liseobtainedi b>' lte patronage clearly illogical ; it s net the Eniglish sya·tem, bu

TathCaih Coleeso Uppe Can-cf [niash manufacture eau linger yet in any' close of te Irieh, anti i is maintained in ibis conry solel
ada shoeuld te adequatel>' entdowed s Preovincaal DiarH c vTnE VasRY REV'. Da. AYn.aRD, P.P., Irisitmen. If the broadi aud clear trotts et peolitica because thero is very' gresatnmisapprehisesion on thi

înstituîîens, separate from an>' provision tat Cosincoxan.-Ossery'e greacest Prisai fer centu- meconomy> did not saify> Dubhin trades' associations, suabjact on the part et certain ef our countrymea

be' i matie 1or Commion Secos; sud ltaI ries-te inight oadd Ireland'-is ne mers i ILe nuble o ns migit titink tai theirown expanesri eboul whoe ought t e gaided b>' lthe tenebings ef itheir g

mCayblct vratsol eoialle su d patriot, lte sincere friand, lte t-us trishmoan, tbe an- bring couvici midi it. la auy irish Vicero>' like.- alhope, rat ber titan by' the saggestions et a spuiri
aCthoe Uivecf shoLde Paes wi. ie compiished scitolar, lte brilliant mirer, ibe dicti-. 1y te bave more influents oven Irishmnen titan O Cen- tiberality' "-- Tablet. .

endowed i his setien oftePome ihteguishedi teeolegian, lthe perfect gentleman ; bui, neît had ?-Didi net O'Connell try', alîtougha perbapse

like privueges, pawerasuad advantages as te more titan aIl, the fuiendi anti fuiler et îLe peor, the lu opposition te Lis on trong anti piercing common ADULnaATeoN ce Weuaeuonm SUsPLIEs.--A grec

Iivstyof McGill lu Lowen Canadca.» Ver>' Dr. Aylwtard, is desati h;a hun beyondi the seuse, ta persuade bis crontry'men te support cul>' autiterit>' an everyubing celating te cte adauloeritio
n.Detrs1it cry stils ra teuat circle cf the Irish Churchi---indeed wes might n.id Irish manufacture. Didi net Swrift malts the saine ef food sitad bofaoes Parhiatentary' Commritte

Mr. DnielRourk sai h- -r thorwereer lte pulse cf an Irisht patriot iteats througa- attemptin an marnier day. Rare te net ceeu ait man- ltaI ery> kindi et nxtrment ribich ceould b>' possib
educale i n IKigston, andforjeansirasea out the world -is los$rc s wil be fu and deplored. ner o spasmodie efforts towarde that end, through hity be operated on was subjectte the adulteraier'
student of Legropolis. Any law that would in- Wihout a doubt, he was the most remarkable Priest viceregal patronage, public agitation, books, lec art. Re dried tea leaves, and coffee, whici ati a]

creuse lthe .mafluence Of that noble institution in the Irish Charah-the ablest, the truest., the mos itures, sermons, 'gingham balls,' national associations ready yielided their active principles te boiling wate
rea e bas heart' support. He ahould u ncumpromising, -thm onSt iudienmtial; and while and what ot - and Lave all these efforts combined were vended as genuine articles : ginger, whieh ha

hpour of Gode Ci0burch mourn biet as a:lest father, . done any thing for Irish manufacture, What bave bes used in making essence er tincture was nv
feeL proud the day that Universiy powers were the oppressera of the puer may rejoice that the man they done except t bEhow ibat protection is protecien wasted ; but, utindergoing cariful puverisation, wa

conferredt on Regiopolis, and.that the Catholi we never sparedi them as passed way for ever etill, htits itbe enforced by Aut .fParliament or sold as pure,' powdered ginger.> alustard almus

youtt of Upper Canada were not required to We can say n more ; for, at Lis own slemn, deati- upheid by an association, or patronised bys aviceroy ivariablI coutained fleur; arrowroot, potat

Aeie. bm ira, section -of the Provnce to se- bed requeSt, we are precluded frein writag bis life, The rmedy for Irish distress and the chek ipon atarch ;bread,alnm; wheaten fllur,flour of rice ; bean

cure uo.-e1 honore .ud'degrees terlbich hey as on vn tiog îguseto te his memory. It was the Irish emigration must be sught fer elsewere. and peas, hbae, enrt, and pier cf Pris ; vi ega
picre tude hno aber e apca yd n noble lumilityot.the great Cbristian Priest and diis lrelaud le essentially an agricultial country The was adulteated with cil f vitriol·; ber, wiib geun
pired, and wheh their apcation and talents neet patriot, even in Lis last moments, and we mejority' fher people must at least'fir a long time an, saltand copperas. Even chicry, tha sole us
enttied 1he1 te receive, if the Protestant are obliged ta bow ta it. As in life be was retiring to came, live by the land, or leave the country or of which is the adulteration of coffoe, la isaitl fre

University ot McGi, ïin Lower Canada, receiv- and unostentatious, au Se wishbed to be alse in death. die. It is, howerer, the doplorable fact that Irelnd 'quently sophisticated witl cheap substances. -A
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up to that tme, notwithstanding that thm river had
been dragged by parties in boots daily .aince the
melancholy occurrence, had not bren discovered),
under a buah at a particular part ofthé i iver. He
was out abooting next day in the neigbbarbood of
the place, and recollecting bis dream, inormed his
cornpanio Tithey both - proceeded eto,tbe spot, and
examiined t'tei pace minutely, but faUed se discern
any appearance ef the body. A party osmen were
at thiistim oearabiu the river a tiort distance off,
and'on their oming-up tIo this plce, applieti ctheir
drage, and there -found the remains of the tinfortu-
nate yonng woman, covered up with o-beup of snid-
and mud entat lthe mater. :

might ho expected the poi r are the great sufferns
.by the'aduiterating practices. With the rie, quality
rather than quantity is the primary point l matiters
or diet, but the lower classe seek for the big loaf,'

-which is offered at a low price, beedtess of the fact
ils buik la often duc to water retainedi ljmt by means
of cbeap rice ffur. To the credit of the shopkeepers
of tbis city, Le it said, tat no part of the. United
Kingdom is mure free fron food adulteration. Indeed
there appenr tlho tbut ene article wbich is constan.
]y offered for salei l an impure stte, and t ias
milk. This constitutes an important element in the
dietary of the children of the working classes ; but
a 1theggli sud allone renuneati e price of from lod.
tri la. Fer gallon, itila ivonieýbi>'liuîntedti mAia
large amount of water, varying according te reports
Of the Ciy Analyst from 20 to 70 per cnt. l thE
case of some poor law unions, food adulteration very
frequently prevails, and more especially@ e have
reason to believe with respect te milk. Last year
it was proved by analysis that milk supplied te the
South Dublin Union Workhouse was exceedingty in
f(rier, and we now have t chroniecle a more aggra-
vated case. The guardiana of Ibe Mount-uellick
Union, having reason to complain of the milk sent to
the workbouse, sent three samrples for analysis to
Professer Caineron, who reported very unfarourably
on them. Proceedings were fottbwith instituted
against tie cantractors-tiree n neber--wbo sup-
plied the article, and three fresh Eamples of miIk
were sent te Dr. Cameron. The result of these
analydes provei tht ail were grossly adulteratei-
one with the unprecedentedly large amoun of 130
per cent of waler. After a preslminary judicial pro.
ceeding in the Sessions Court, the three contraetors
agreet t compromise ths crse b>'paying a fuseof
£32, tte amerrît cfltse es chargeti b>'Dr. Cantaren
and the cot of the mastrer's visit to Dublin tu deli-
ver the sampileinto Dr. Cameton'a tands. Tey
furthermore agreed ta supply pure milk act the cor
tract price -ouly id. per gallon-ib the first of May
naxi. an unrisrtakiug wiîch it miine do'ubî unvoire a
la o a lesat £200 tae wtnem; for, iltneestas -ote
state, that it ia qute impossible to sell mil puren as
it cormes from the cow at this low price. As, per-
haps, te best proof of the large dilution with that
cheap subalatnce water, te which the milk bas been
subjected, it i3 Etated that one coutractor wbo be-
fore the expose had daiy supplied sixty gallons, now
is able t furanishe nly tventy.five gallons. We
strongiy urge all the Baaris of Giiardians through-
out the country to follow the example to weli shown
thern by the Monntmellick Board. The condition of
the paupers i miserable enougi witbont this misery
being aggravated by the malpracticos of contraneors.
The dietary of those unfortunates is on the îmi:a
actue, and the arteiles compoased in it are few. To
lessen the nutritive value of one ot these articles te
the extent of 130 per cent i indeed cruel For the
sake of umanity lIet not the mierable fare cf ie
pon blie rendered ctill more miseroble by the adul-
terators ieariess praedces.-Irl Times.

DUaiN, Jaun. 18. - A melancholy instance of
cernlunaîion tvrong eoruttireaLas j usu boteueibihi -
t td in Imecityou Corak Amug ltsebenevrolentnu-
dertakings of Sir ian Arnott for the benefit of that
city is the esablisbmet tof bakerieos, b>' eesa cof
wici the working e.se3as could be supppited ith
bread of the best quai a'it a very low price. A
large number cf persons are eiauplyed i tLose baie-
ries, supporniug neir farmilies in cUotfort by their
carning. One cfL the mnsemployed in the Sban-
don-etreel bkery became ill, and his brother eook
hie ptla'e 11till bis recovery. Tiis brother diti nos be-
long to the Society of Operative fBakers. Uer
some time hu 'vas transfenre toe the North Main.
street Bake>ry. There h wac treated as I " colt,'
and the men rifused t ork wilth him They did
not go ta Sir John Arnoet, the head of the firm,
tbaugh ba might be ecen in bis counLting-bouse every
da. Witboîut seeing an explantiou, witboat ap-
pea! or remonstratuce, they Suddenly strucak work,
eaving the dough, then ready, te perisb. Tie con-

sjiquence was that the comtiny were obliged te
close their four bakeries and depota throgli the
town, to the grievous disappoiatment of the masses,
Who receive their daily oupply of ureai firm this
source TthseîkCo Reparer says th thIbis je a mot
disgraceful strike-one of the iost si>' and mis-
chievosever edopted by any body of opnratives, for
it bas been adopted by the operative bakers of Cork
Who attempt te excuse thIaemselves by' stating Ltha
they do ne refuse te won for Sir Jbn Arnoutt,i but thy refuE te submit to> any atempt on te
paret ofany manager or c partner of Smi Jchn to
trumple on their right as tradesmen >'d citizens,
and partinctlarly se whei hose attempts are made

a withou the Unowledge or approbation of Sir John
SArnott himzet ne tanswer to tis n jibat new
h rs lave been got frion the country, ;id that the
eseablishuments are again aoperied, white ilathe mem-
bers of tle Trade Union, and who adi t uen il the
recaipet of good wages, arethrown onx ofuetployment
and their amihes asire reauced te destitrion,.11i
this misery they ae brought upon ther.elves Le-
cause the> would t work ith a man nt of their
body who hiad dtakln the place of a sickm mi. Se
long as that spiit prevails among the working
classes in Cork it is net reasonable te expect man-
factures teoake root there.

The deposit for the Navan and Kingacou.t RalI-
way arnouning th 18,0001 was paid int ethe proper
office o he labit of Decemrber, by Samuel Girney
Stepard aud Jitams Contes, Esqrs, Iwo or the are-
boîders n Lthe Meath ailway aod directors of the
Navan and Kitng2 court Railway. The namis a! a e
directora and more in fluential tiareolders of titis
new line are a suffie-nt gusante that its bill for
ira constructios will be vigorouly siappirted, and
thalt no time will belet in carrying the auntboised
vorkUs to completion The branc wil1 connect the.

rih aud productive country btween Riagscourt aid
-Navan with Dublin. a d the wLr leio net-irk of Irits
jRailway.-Jîrs Timrc.

Tas fallmng ta.ta 'nîvolring tihe questionî as ta
vr-ieuther a Bight Slaiff ou act as a magietrate du-
ring bis year cf iudice, cama up Intel>' bef'ore trie
quarter sessions at Care-w, Thomas Rie Faon, Q.
C., presudung .- " Ak person namedi Caody appied fer
a trasfer cf licence whrich thte Beacht mena dispasedi
te grant; t ut when cthe service cf notices mas provedi
tit appeoaed that the Hih Shenil, D fl. Cooper,
Esq., was cris of tho nearet magistrales upon whomei
tho notic was served.-His worshtip saiti bis impresas-
ion ras, thaI the service wmas goodi, as lue taoughat
ltbe tact cf magiatratses 'eing prohibitsd frein acting
officiai!>' wbhile actinxg ne high eseifl's, cal>' nmean
lIat lthe>' should net taks ;.art ait paît>' sessieus on
othemrwilse activel>' diascharge lths magisierial duties,
As lias peint was a nice and' importaut eue, Lis waOr-
shaip tieciaded upon defarring jutdgement, andi intimaS-
ted bis imleno eo' fuit>' considering lime questiont,
and making hie deccision known ou n early
day.-

VTe Neinagh Guard2ia centaine the following ns-
markable suer>' mith regard ta the faulfilment cf a
dream: -" A genîi&msu living lu this tew, dreami
ou Sanda>' nighî st, limat ho hati cuti the Loti>
cf liae yoaung woman (Star>' Darcy, mite mas drownead
ai Kylera Bridge, about s mont si ine, anti thicha,



TUE TRUE WITNESS ANs> CArHoLlC CHRONICi.-FEBUAUY 7, 1865
A S:BTOH 0 Estar GzÂrrÂa.-By a Han on l btheharken ta his reasons for opposing Mr. Bagsbawe's Tsl FIlas T Rîmsauaes---We understand that a

Bshady Side of >Nfly. -As a school-boy' of twelve mutuan. E does so on the grouad that the doctrines jadiciai prcagniaion is in course of being taken by
years oidi I hwd, bee taker, by my father to vsit the of the Church of England are the true doctrines ; the Sheriff and Procurator-Fiscal of the county in
great patriot and,-Irish orator, Grattan. ! Weil re- that the nation stands La criminls in the place of a reference to the calamitous fire a ttheTheatre Royal.
memiber that te 'impression made on the minds of parent: that as it lais e dnty of a parent ta give a The committee appointed at. the publia muting are

thasae-Who were supposed ta, be competent tocom. child, not what the child thinka abest but wbat the engaged oivestigting the circumstances of the rea- i
preaendhis powera, was one of reverence not un- parent knors ta be best, soit i the duty o? the na- tives ofthedeceased and otber sufferars of the tire, .
mixed with a e. There was about him a simple, tion ta cram the doctrines of the Church of England with a view of affording relief. Statements by per-i
gebtie dignityp a courtesy and elaborate politeness, down ththroats of al the prisoners in the gauls- sons who escaped the fa!: of the north Wall coutinuel
which reMind me of what Ihad read of the nielle Catholli aud Protestant alike-or if they won't to be published. It la stated that one of the Romani
cour.' He was dressaed la a blue cont and buff waai-t stand this, ta leave tbem uninstructed aliogether. Catholic clergymen learning ihat. a man was balfi
coat, with knee breeches and Eii stockinga He bad I ia no wonder that such a asitonisbing argument buried la the rubbishand could net be got out vent
not abundoned the old pig-tail; and the studier!eshould bave quite converted at least one waverng up ta the pile, notwithstanding the danger of the
politeness and elegant elaburation of his mauner magistrate ta a contrary decision ta that which M1r. moment,.aud offered prayer with him. Ou going
produced on me an impression which tme caninut Knight advocated. A man must, isdeed, be callous in an bystander warned him of the danger, and re-
efface. ae had the aook and bearing of a thorough who would cot shrink with nerons apprehension marked, " IHe is not of youir persuasion." Ris ans-
gentleman. His enunciation la privaite life was from the slightest possible danger of being supposei wer was, I1 must go ta bim, whatever be bis pur-
slow, aad bis pronn ciatiun semed, ta my child-like ta bu influenced [except in lhe opposite direction] suasion." The por mains ras calling, "Oh ltake
ease, somewhat quaint and foreign. 'James,' he by any st eh argument, as thease., me Out of tis, and w le using bis own arm wheu
pronouned T eems; 'oblige,' obleege uand be used Uompare this with the calm and common-sense Lt got frea ta bolp his extrication he cried ta those
the words, 'a dish a tea, and 'adisi ofcoffee;' but manner iu which the lay magistrates, with parbaps around.I " Make haste, make baste." A big soute
this was a fashion binhis early day, and t that fa- one exception, debated the question pro and con. lying between bis shouldors pressed hLim wib bis face
shion be adbered ta the ltat. ILt bas been written The argument for the motion may be put brietly as ta the wall, and an its being partially removed he
by the late Chates Phillips, in bis t' urran and bis follows:-"ILt is the duty of those in authority to called out from pain. On a faIse alarm bei.ng pread
Contempararies,' thai Gratian was abort in stature, provide religions instruction which shall, as far as and every one ruuning awa, he calleil tem back ta
and unprepossessing in appearance. He was raier possible, be efficacious ta ia end, for ail pertons help him, and urged hem tabe quick. Th aiarm
over than under the iddle height, being about dve whom it holds under restraint. But such religions of those outaidu and the entreaties of the imprisonedt
test nite ; and sa far (roui heirig uunprepossessieg, bis instruction can only he offered to Roman Cacholies mun aternately retarded and hastened the workr
features were regular aud fui[ o expression. The by 'teachers a their owu persuasion. Therefore itil but, while many fied for their lives, six or eight peo.
firai time £ ever beard Grattan speak was at a dia- iheir <uty ta provide Roman Catbuic chaplaies fori pie stuck by tht unfortuaite man, including the
ner of about tienty persans, given in bis bonor by the Roman Catholic priso-ers i ithe gauls of tbis Dean of Guid, and four of those who sought to tpre

an attached friend an! adrairer, and ai whicb ihs curLty." Granting the major of Ibis syllogism, the serve him shared his fate, as the huge au! souid wall
health w-2s propose byi the host. For the frst mi- conclusitu tllows irresitsably-as a general tue, fell and crushed them ln a moment. On Wednesday
nute or twoi be faitered and husitated ; but bis ner- But while admitting itas a general ruie, lis oppo- the remais of Mr. George Lorimer, Lord Den loft
vouseess soon disapspeared, and, once fairly started, nents-we menu its lay opponents -resisted lis up- Guild of the city of Edinburgb who was killed et the
ha riveced aund charmed attention. t subîeque tiy plicalon ou aspecial grouanl. It was obviously im- iThestre Royal fire on Friday eveniog last, were l-
beard him a' a public meeting, where he spoke for possible, they said, to carry the rule ont ubsolately terred with te nonours of a public futerai, in the
about tee or fift-en minutes. le was tihen sevety- otherwise they mighi Le cilled upon to put the West Church buryieg ground ithere. About 'TJ0O
two yeara of age, and Lis voice, ver" la is best COlutitiy ta the expeise of a Roman Catbolic chtp- gentlomen belonging ta th dilerent public bodis ofo

days nowerful, ras thin and somewhat retdy. A lais for the benefit of a single RomaEn Cathlicl pri- the city attendied the tunerai, of whoin about 20
critic nmigit bave observed thtthe gesture swas soner who had beu sent ta gaol for a fortnight. t Ire iu corriage2.
somewhat theatrical, and that antithesis and epi- was their duty tiberefora ta considpr carefuiUy wblie-
gram were too freq-"-utly resoted to; but the im- ther the number of Catholie prisoners in the Gia- A paragraph went he rund of thLe newsp.pers a

pression produced a me, as a whole, bi this great morganshire gaols ras se large and t e terms of im- short time ego concarning the bonours paid in Aua-

speaker in his decline w-as, talt in boldness of priunment se long as to make such an appointment tralia 0t Robson and other conviets by their fellow-

thought, in grandeur and gorgeousnese of language, desirable and expedient ; and iaving doue ta they prisoners. It s reinarkabte lia the are nsririt

in intensity of feeling and imaginatica, he w-as un- decided the point inL ti negative. maiaîdests uself at landia owards 31r. Roupell,

equalled. The private lif f Grattan aswas pure Tise are fair grounds of duftîrence. For our arn thE lata mtber for Laneith. Roupell somie time

as bis public life. His affections coutered i his part if the vote had been one that would have de- ago was sent!rom M ilbauk Prison tu thii works a i

family ; aud, ifter country ansd family, bis dominant cided the question permauneatly, we should regret Portland, and hi unrimlrn good conduct lu prison

passions were literature and the picasures of catn that Mr. Bagsbawe's motion had heun rejecte!d. Bt entitied bite ta receive, as carly as the convict tegu-
try life. On one occasion while in bis company, as it can bu renewed at any moment perha.ps it is latiens clowed, a firset clasa certificate, wih its alt-

h recited long passages from Conley, Dryden aud just as well that it hould not have beun agreed ta tendant Liiegs. Bit Roupeil is set to th ausual

pope-anang athers, the ' ElegyI ou the Deith off au ai the first tise a askiug.-Swanscu and Gamorn talk work on the fortifications. Ha tells, however

Unfortuinate Lady ;' and f was amazed not more elicrald. bis friends wbho ;itia him ait bis fellow workmaen,
at his poers of memory thn ai bis owers of elo- Mr i. . Forster addressed a meeting of his con wberr ttbey bave got a chance, areanger to heti,
cution. The late Mr. Justice Day informed me that stituents at Bradord on Tuesday iighit. The bon. bit get thrcugh bis task la erder that bu may lava
Gratian c.ould repaRt al îbe finest passages in Dry- gantlemen touched tipon mot cf ihe i oafing ques- work bfore theu on the days nu which viiters are

den and Pope withouit missing a :in. In trutbl, lu tionsaud towerd the close Of bis speech. lu sa&- allowed among 1hu con7icts. Ropell la te be Sen as

private lia Gratan ras niverally respected an! ing of Ireland, said-ThIe Iih ouesn .as fsten- ain en, iu Lis prison garb, as e us ta a
beloved. ing iself on us more and more. The fact was thal w-hile Lenvas brainber ofwkfor theu ofaa Ginu sr

Thent la no douti at ait that t'e growth of filax ireland was stil a weakuess and a disgrace ta Eng- os tf e ial b at-ingetwzk fr aec day a ithuber
will be of great service to the trib frmer, w-ho slaad ; that thougIrh we aid- not misgovern ber to that vit owhich they tre to ash and p clean themrules
willing to work. But te the la7zy farmer, who lik-esextent wa formerly did, we still did migorvern ber andb two or iire aprisoteras u.e a plait ontlem
te move about doing nuthing, excet minding otLer in two of tLie mosti vital points lu w-hic miagovera- but bowever presed the ma b for timee hey set
people's business, Lbs Lan abomination. lie doues ment was possible. Thuse poins w-ere the a but orevef the p ai' ai bu f t til Rou-
not wùnt ta grow i , for ' there £3 t00 much trouble rbieh we upheld i relation to the cultivation t ela ue etathed pinl, aini te us reserve or
connected with it. Well, this sort of ferner need land (whibc was, after ail, te most importent t ail him a che uin.l, any tfey airys deerie for
not expect to live in Ireland. In vain wilL ne strive material interestA in very country, and in nu coun- dlm a en a imia. *Y e fRo plo sceid frieahns
to do s, becane nu man caen now old bis groundm luntry more Sa thana irelud!, a!n w- -t-c law t- a nt go !oy ds ted imes freh mondon te ceehum,
this country, except s thrifiy, hardy, and induslriouss tempted to do with regard to Ireland's religions faitt.u 'hich mre hi on the hou, e-
persan. During the last year enorrolus fiai crops lHe could not go into tIe land questuon; but b rios bpook wchemaroeLhlmlu the bouse. iluse e
bave been grown in ail 'arts of Lhe country, aud would say that Ite laws w-e upheid, an!t the cuetomn ver queuos o tem u ingtstill thep astertpass-
farmers have recuived froua 201 tu 451 fo tie produce ta whici w-e gave the force et law teutee hLe lin-qu;d- tion for politics.-- yaerborn Journal.
of an acre. These men ili grow still mort thia lords of Ireland, by puttiing lu eperaticn tle power .
year, because they ßnd niat itwill pay better than of eviction and distress, ta fili their estates with li. Il la ore than three years aince i became evi-
any aher crep. A couple of acres of it willpay poverished tenants, and ta keepi thO.ae tenants impo- dent thia tht disruptioa o the United tutes would
more than the ent of a large farm, and leave a verished, by not allowing then ta reccive-th bene- seriously aiyect the supply of catton to tbis country.
handsomea sa besides for the payment of a labour fit of any exertion they mi ight use upon the and. For somem nanths eveu afer the actial commence-
and other things. We therefore adrise all our Then wbat was the Irist Cur-ci 2 it wss aigu of ment of hostilities the general belief in the recourues
friend aot ta negluect sowing some fins. There art conquest, a memorial of oppiession, a legacy or u- cf the Uion aud tic dreat interests luvolved in its

complaints made thatsufficient scutching machinery justice [bear, hear]. Could tey wuonder tha che preserration mada Englaod slow ta anticipate the
bas not beu put up in ibis disrict,and we hubeliee they rish farmer hasteud ta lenve the land wLen he was impending downfall cf commerce and cultivation.
ar well founded. But we hope liat soine cergetic insulted by such a church t Could they wonder ut by thie auttun t of 181 catait bad isen to such
men will make il their business to suppiy ibis public tat in fleeing from tht land buecanule! wtii Limi a a price that the mill began ta work short ime, or,
want lin order that the requisite accommodation may hatred of the country which fastenied that church even ta close, and Nuvember of thiLat year saw a
be given toa nost usefuil branci of husbandry. If upon il, and which upheld sncb laws ? He believed large and rapidly inceaesing addition ta ibe umbers

fias be grown in this district, we ave aevery hope that the Huanse of Commons wouldi be forced te n- thrown on the Rates. Early in 1862, that la three

that at no distant day men wil h afour.d ta truec- tertain the Irish question more seriously than they years ago, the Relief Committees began ta act, and
epininng mills in Dundalk, which will give great em- baid, but be ha! tlitle hope of the result unless two once atoot soon fouid their work growing on their
pymen tend materially aseist in improving the uonditions' were fulfilled. One depended upon the bands. Ever silce that IlLa.cashire Distress' and
commerce of the t wn.-Dunda(k Demaocrat. Irish people and niembers of parliament, and the "Central Reliet Fund" have been familiar latadinga

Th eric tatior hreports thtototal mec- t e h ther upun zourselves. Tho initiative in esures in t ese colouns, and the subjec t ias been ir.vested
big hien SphiLamNerport, near Slwickb han- for the advantage of Ireland must come frorn Ire- with a national importance. . There wns a lime la-

bour, llrt-west of DîngewpoT vessl, whic-h wsa and, It was upt-hill work for an English member ta de! iwhen the dimensions of the calamity were most

finrlea nosddig betore th e-ad w-db signaisOfe attempt te introduce reforms uI Iish matters, be- formidable, and when it required soine faîith lu th
iraseenfscing ereai tae w tig a .mm- cause the remark was immediately umade, 'If those nationai character ta tiLk tt-at we aimuid ever se

diate8l'ding, stru Lagir.st a high cliffn baan-n me reform iare so neessary, why don't those men bring tb end oùf it. But wre have ceeu ute flood at its

dane, as ro persan was sse d ab ha! [ee are a them forward whose coustituients would be so aft:ct- eight, and e bave sec it recee, lirai by luches.
o e rud a ! nsugarsn was total' barid e ige e! by them?' [bear, hear]. He tought that the then b feet, titli even se fer brick as lialf a year a'go,
of Irish members coui do muc te Settle Ibis question, last August, tiere was a t-alt eolosing the acceuntst
Cor. but a reform in parliamunt would bi the muet eflec- of the Founds, or, at least, suspenîding operatious, ex-

tive mode of settltug it.--Dirutdalk Drmiaocral. cept in extraordinary cases, or with a view ta stme
GREAT BRITAf. aThe death of the Han. Joseph Canard, which oc. future occasion. Just theu, however, lu tet face Of

CAÀ-otic CsaÀSuAs ANC CouIT a r curred ai bis residence, Upper-Parliameut strer, Li- a good barvest. there came a uew distress, not lu the
-Wi have a cery sicere respect for te tEglish verpool, on Monday, bas caused general regret shape of an aggravated Coutou famine, but a con-
ciedrgy as a clas, and earnesty cdesirotmat byl- al og'alil classes et the community. Mr. Cunard, iercial colliapse, caused Iy the ery contrary. The
fair and bonorable meeas thetr credit may be n -i thou h not what is kuown as a public tan, ws en- matertil tfel, and 5s did the manufactured artice,
creased and their useuliess extended. avingf hi -gaged lu extensive mercatufile business in Liverpoli tiit becane cheaper tu biy than o make. Tae
feeling roftnwish ti fsomething coug beiloue for many years and enjoyed the ceLiudence and re- weaker eltas of milowners, it thy did not istop a-
which would preven t themi from talking pubaIy aspect not ouly of bis own immediate fiieuda, but of tgether, bad t economise in wages, and theelef
auout theological qiulsill.ehOiclh Macttrsi, at every one on'Change. His pretence willthe:efure List rose accurdiogiy. A month ag ibthis uew re-
any rate when out ofth pulpit. he n dieu scsing bu gealy misse! aniung commercial men. Mn. Ou- tuarn eo th tide ebbed again, nd aI this moment Lthe
other questions they arc as aewd and senible, a en arr as thre youinger brother of Sir dMuel Cunard, nurbers throw n on publie benevoence are fifty

ear sighted, able, ad wal-informed as er men, th founder f t worl-fmos Canari ne of Ae-thousad ss than they were a year ago, on'y a
But for curtain resons, which we think we uder- rican steamers, and, like bis brother, resided tor a third of the vat M fils, btn at i.s "neatsttw yars
stand but which e cannot no ua; to esplain a considerable tue in North meia lu New Bruns- ago, but atil near a hundred thousand morethan in
illustrate, wheeer they air etLrayed ita discwus wick Mr. Cunard took a prominent part in public the days beore the cotton famine.- TimeLs.
Sion acoected bowever istadontrteem targbecafeftirs, and much of the preeut prosperity of that Sunuironmi.. -- in 1803 Mr. .lason and one son
thelogical- maisltt cirZç ue gnrosn di their me. colony is attributable to his energetic exertiane. lie w e droed ai sea; bis remaining eight cbildren
warpied, ther inte ctual eye geen their ommon was a member of the Legislaave Counci of New weut, ta law, some of them agaiest the otbers; be-
soning powere collapse, at t esethein commuBruaswick. During thie 1 years of bis reidenre In cause if the father dit! belorstUe sou £5 000 w ould
sensa taeu fuen racInafer a tino tu !escrt Iticms.uei tefte id eoezesn 500vo

oense t f seme, traic tuanket off lia nespected Liverpool be bas carried an an extensive business.. be divided equai!v amang thther elght chilîdren,uoo! , fare ample catir-u leear at th laie count.. l was a member of the firu et Cunard, Wilon, ant whercaif the son di!edtefore thn fber the brothers
andsunerabe Arc Bgem's mti fan t a' Co., the weil k owa shipbrokecs of Liverpol, and ouly wud gai it, the siatene beg ahu cuit. A fewr
psies ti uo Rma gstte capl.a fer the w-as justly esteemed for hia geai! busin.e qualities orya afuonands Job Taylor an! hie rite ore ieat
poinu'mets of Blsan atuaily eoemead to fanco- au! uprightuess of character ht mai' Le worti lu a sbip wreckled ni sua ; they haud net mach to
liutai rlgions. lsM. o B la a tig cthe appetite fort w-hile ta suat that it was Mn. unnurd w-ho soi! ah heare bebind nthem, hbutwtst Uile thera w-ns w-as
that rneusntuien sa dnrglar iumailu ina auction tie leviathan steamship Great Estern, rien mad!e basa by tise strusggles o? tvo sei2 of relatives,

whichcom epnear bu a reuat nadarik tha uhe pecuniary' misiontunt af tisa company brotughtec tiin oso ha n roheufteto
apatia fay, tua!ever hsareaa y so lia i niai bu that ressel into tht mtarket. On 'Change Air. Ca- bapuiess pensons rnight possiblyv bave survive! thet
alaeit fo fooîd tori em re;s w-nt religIons eard was extremuli' pepuliar, bis genia1 dispoaition, othier hi' a fer minutes. lu b1819, injuar Colclough,
sadfe corcluepda rcusle, thatt ase mai Le inriahla coortesy', sud goodaess et huart makiug bis wife uni! four cildren wecre drawne! during a

advie, o repoofor cnso on s tbe obe bnd imn a univer-sai favorite. AI the tinta of bis deathi oaefo rso oCok h ubn n ie
hhel sute nt sk faor, n tisnoof postier a u de bewsjer fae-.L rolCuir raydeotramad writo, taCnt; ti aan prett pifa-

notnted it. An! so ha appoeu the motion on the Tht Laoaa T1imîes rouetiy centaine! an st-ttcu au ing fan the lawyers lu relatian ta aurvivonshsipesud
greud thaI the Catholic prisenera did! not satin te tise capture a? Savannabs, sud tic rumnons! ici un- nexi-t-f-ine, an! tryiug la pt-art w-huither tic busband!

caca muchb about thvirstruction st rfite Priest who founded! proposition ta place cie Canfederaci' under diedi firsi, or buth together. Tire brothers, James

c-nui te îLe gaul once a wetek au the Friay-and a protectorate e? tbe Eturopean powers, wich emba- an! Chat-les Corbet, let Dernerara on a certain day
tisai c-onsequently chey coul! not La math in ued of dies anme truths which cannai be tee often nepeated in 1828, lu a vessol o? wich ana w-as mestar aud thec

hiesintruions. Any' laymnan w-oui! at once see ' To any scheme a? emancipatioan eff'ected hi' thteother mnate i the vessel w-as acta Bie daysafterwmards',
that, as fir. E A. Bt-ru rni truîly rumarked, in- Senti italf Eagland as a nation roui! certaInS' but tram tisai rime na news a? lie:- fate w-as cvr re.-

aset fbtis presurmption in suc-b cases beg as Mn. affer na rond o? opposlîlen ; an the centrary', w-e ceirad. Their talier died about a ments aftear tisa

Blasue satined ta sppose, it ras tie rty contranry, should! rejeice lu tht c-bauge, sud wici it every vessel w-as lest ase. Tht ultimate diaposal of his

-tsai juat thase persons w-ha ha! least desirt fcr anc-ceas. Bal w-eunw weI l a lavury' is ual tic puroperty' depended vrty muoch on tie question w-be-
spiilul eetuclanau aduîe w-ue t ver' pan- only cause e? the accession ai tie Sautsern Siaies i tier bu su:vive! bas iwo sens, or they' sutrire! hlm.

san ritua wnaui in aneicet hn sd that, sappas. nor la emaucipation the real abject of tht North tin Alany curions argumente weres use! in court. Tira
song religiue instruction w-ena te bu giren at ail, it carnying ou tht w-an ta lersistetly. Tise nagno and or tht-eu captains etated! liai front Augustl ta January

raone snob persans that i ought ta be braughi. bis condition w-ueeuh'l amng nage, caosis o? rhe are bhurricabe mucnts la tie West indian suaS, a!d
taher muai caretuli' and persistently.~ A mn ai rupture- Tic tendenîcy' af lie Republbe to separate latha t hip w-as vrty likely un have been wrtecked!

tender conscience, who bad unfortunately fallen lu. existe! tram tise day it ras canstituted!, ras stuc, quitu uarly lu ht-r voyage. Tine w-et-t, ja adiion'
ten c-ia sud w-ho wras longing fan tht consolation dreaded! an! undar certain conditons pruedioted hi' cet-tain relations interestod lu Jamets's dying before
atd ai!lic off a neligious leacier, might ha debarred ils final foundera. These conditions have beau Chiarles, sud tisey ergs! that, if the ship ras
tht pvileg er a time ithîout iujury', snd proba- braught about, an! a Bierce Outil Waer astihe c-ente- wrecked,Charles wasu likely '.e have aiohvd by liî-

bis k ntul adlvaninge. But the mare bandeaud gaence- Tha negra was introduiced itl tie quarrnel tle spece bis brothet-JJames, bec-anse ha w-es a strang-
byMMthe Southerneri offer. to e n oeeprecas! cirtsasclasaetorsuinas, risa rosi! neye h'u tbougitLeth toi nan!moetexpeieuced man. A.as for the ' glo-

dres a o sking for the visit an dadvice of a reli. emancipate their slaves immdieey, and proosa it rioue onceatatity' One bigwig decided that the

ieu icecher, are the very parsons (if any) for whom to the North as the sacrifice by which they are red! sons survived the father, and sanoer that the father
tie Gi veemen ougbt to provide. T' the lay mind to purchase its recognition of Southeriindependence. survived tht soue. Abunt the beginning of the pres-

thie is jeer nuug;?, if it were a matter cf iaw, or Tue offer would ha rjected as vLuela, and sub ent reigathree persons-fttuher, mother, and child-

agritiuir, an bstract science, it would bu equally -ission and relt-n te the Union would b insisted on iere drowned on a voyage from Dublin to Quebec;
dearua tUseclrical. Butas8irtouches slightly upon as the anly condition of peace. vnery Stateai Eu- the husban'i had made a wili, leaving all is pro-
theatoical grund a lult a greIt miytery-a pro rpe ackowledged the Rebublic wheu it was garer- perty to is wie; hence arose a contest between the

toua!an!eda rometyisal ridd. dned by a Costitution permitting slaveryt as fullY u nei-et-fkia and the wife's relations, each catching
Lifuen aL crketipRer.i Mr KNuit. Nobody the Southern Siates peramitteid it now. Why sould at ani amall fact that would (teoretically) keep

can taLIbtter snnto thea be can when bu likes-or its abadonmient by' the Confederacy buy a recogni- one poor soul alive a few minutes longer than the
caiehan Lbte enkeeps cea of theology. But only tion that is withheld for many other reas ' oIser, About tua years egoa egunteman ambanked

with bis wife and three children for Australia; the The Richmond Whig of the 7th instant says the
ship wsa lost soon atter leaving England; the mate, following documents were laid before Congress this
the only persoan -o was saved among the whole a im;-
of the crew and passengers, deposed that he saw the To the Senate and House of Representatives of the
hapless busband and wife locked -.la each other's Confederate States of America :-Having recentty
arma a.t the orno t w-he.the waves closed over read a written notification, whichi satisfied ue tsat
them. There would suent to be no question of sur- the President of the Unitsd States was disposed ta
vivorsbip here; yet a question really arose, for there confer informally, with unoflicial agenus that might
were two wills ta be proved, the terms of which be sent by me, with a view ta, the restoration of
would render the relatives much iintreated in know- peace. I requested the Hion. A. Il. Stepiens, Lon.
ing whether husband or wife did really survive the R. M. T. Hunter and lon. J. A. Campbell ta pro-
other by ever se smali a portion of time. -Dickn'eus s ceed through our lines ta hold a conference with 3M1r.
A1 tlie Year ltound. Lincoln, ta sucb a pserons c hle uigi. depute ta re-

GAnIsALr sa TIr GS auass op Lirni-ooa..- present bim. I herewitb sinbcd for îhe informa-
The Liverpool Mercury publisies the followig copy tion oCf Congreas, the reprts fui te eminet citzen-ts
of an address presented to Garibaldi, with his re- abe naned, shw-ing tItn th :tenmy nse ta en-
ply thereto:- mn loto negotanions wi: t- Confedîae Ste sa, or

any of themir separately,n r to re m rtl&, anvn-o n-s:n<ag'.veicaue-spnople::uanr
Toa :m assprH iAl1u-urD1.

Illustrious Gencrai, -We, the undersigned, form-
ing the Liverpool Orunge an! Protestant w-orking
men's committen far lie pchadse of the yacht ihictu
is now being presented to you, take this opportunity
uf expressing our symnpathy fr you in your recent
stilitions, and towardJ you for those chivalrout
deeds perforued, whi-l are alroady engraved on the
tablets of ur hearts, and immortalised on the pages
of history. We feel, noble piatriot, that we are ad.
dressing ane ofaourelves, a working mi, and in-
deed rejoicu to chink that weo have such a name as
yours associated with the true, lunest aons off toiL
Ve were glad wlien you arrired in this country and!
accepted the invitationof cuir wortb nayor t uvisit
our town, but we wre hurt in our iumost sotl whenu
for speciail reasons nuever satisfaecrilï known ta us,
that promise could not be fulfililed.

But now, noble Learted of ail patriots, in the naime
of the Pictestant working iun of Liverpoll we du
cordially invite you to c-ora an:Ong Us et an early
dav Vea. General, leave your isand haina for a
sbrit seasoi, and cross the brioy dep in youi o wc
yacht, wiie we the working men of iverpool, will
anise as tei hea rtof one mau, and give you a recep-
tion quite as iearly as twas accorded you by our Lot-
don bretliren. We rejoice ta think tbat Provideace
ias Eu bonitfully blessed youn agaianrestoring you
taa enasure of heal-Ith and strngthb, and our tervent
prayer to the Alrni.gbiy GIu is that ha may give voit
irength to go on and proseclte ie grea work in
which bithiero you have been engaged, snmely', in
kno-kiug oi tihe sh.ckles of the clave and openin
the lrison doors of then hvici we-ere ound. Go on,
General, in your noble worku; rest not we beseecb -

you, cutil the Iatian nuion is iited and frec, and
Vve prny ttat Providn' wiich mOeas i nu 'amyste-
rious way, liii wndeLrs te perfu-ru,' will remore al I
enemies of truth su! progress, and tLh.t ere long the
standarolfer liberty may le erected piloni the wals
of tIs imperial city, andti e il.g o truth ril proud-
ly flutr in the wi d oflbigi! i hearvn, over tLe Vati-
cn iteelf.

lRcnîenuber, Genertal, hliat this can be accompliasli-
ed ; that there ie an runiscieutE l*ye w-hich can pe-
netrate aIl clouds, and see ti-se iho on earth,I un-
der H1is guidunce. an e atriving to beai dovn the
kiagdom of Satu, the kiagdom of iguractirs, and

-ite lingdum of oppresion, a!ndar endeavortg, y
tie light, uf teiri exattipie, to ßll the earthi withli the
iugbt of trtuth and lwer, and glottes of a never-
d> iug iutfig.c

We! nom conc:-iude oir short Rad]ret-s, praying that
the wor t of your lnde may ha prospercus ; utd!
whenI thtie shaILt irrive nUr thc present Inhan na-
tiun ta cimand free thiir retabrn in RoMe and
Veuetha, may they biie le! again tu battl an.d ta uico
tory by the i'wti rorking mauits t-rild, Josepi Garibaldi.
Amen.

(Signed)-D C Faulkner, Chairman ; Evan Rod-
gers, Depiy ; Thona tobert, Treasurer ; W 1
Piane, Secretar ;and about 24 Daues cf the Con-
mittee.

The Genera! replied as follows:-
"lOaprera, 20th Dec , 1864.

S Gentlement,-LIthank you fron m uy beart for your
earnest wisbes for the promotion of civil and reli
gious liberty, and for the unor of tb italian peu-
ple, which I trust may be speedily accomnplished
ais, )forthe tte e ionate sentiments s kinidly ex-
pressed towards myself.

" Very faithfully ycurs,
" GARIAaI.:'

Tns As-m.tyscm Taacuna.s'c -On Monday ine first
instalment of the Atiantic ielegrapi ias despatched
on its way, and thius a most important step forward
was taken in Le maetns of providig a telegraphic
commuiuication bet weau England and America.-
Rer lllijesy's ship AMuthyst, an oud sailing corvette,
whic for come years pasi bas lain ou nt oorings in
the Med way, bu! rceived in the iron tank wlbich bas
been constriucteo luiber bold a coil c f ? mites of'

t the cab!e, ana was du y towed down ta the M reday,
where she will bu laii alongede the Great Easternu
ta deirer up ibis ln-st inatalment of the Atlantic
cable.-- Erpress.

A ty t Fas' (- EAs ) IR R IN SCOTu)D-
The Aberdeen Corm--pontet of the Bangffire Jo-
nt writes .-- ' Fir a long, long period there hes

ben regniar Sunday eve-ning cervice at the East
Church, the six cliy pastois, or their atssistanîts and
subsltt s, performing th duiea. This was last
week brougit to auend, and certainly, as things
were conducied, not abefore time. Iutis nt too much
to sly that the scenes enacted and the belaviour of
cert-in of thoce wi- Went tIo tbese eening services
tere a scandai te nya body of Christian worshippers.
The majornty of the attenders were young men and
young wounen, whuo made to church a place of reort
fer tbe sale purpos, upparently, of having s a lark'
an! meetiig a terwa-rds Laughing aloud, paper-
pellet irng. lucifer match lighsting, and whole
seanfuls cf ade tal lases, fro:a cpposite aides cf
the church. walki-g ont in dozen by preceocerted!
signals, were commuunn occurrences. So bad, lu fact,did thiluga becomcr latterly tiai the male and fumais
portion of tUc g:cuienring were kept separate, by the
on e oa ubeitng oly allowed ta thie galeries of the
church, wbile !eniher were confined belor. Even
this did noî cane tue eil, and so on Sabbti night
the chlurch wnas l resaintio of thei city clergyman,
Sami,;and Very robabl'y the serviceswi1' oe discon-
tinue! altogetber.

UNITED STATES.
t ns a fact, that wheri the traflic in slaves from the

coast o? Africat to the United States was forever pro-
hibited by Act of Congresa in 1808, thisa measure was
carried by Souther against Northern votes ; for the
reasco tiai alite vessels engaged in the trade
were titted out from Yankee seaports, manned by
Yankee seamen, uad commanded by Yankee captans
so that the abolition of the traifle was in point of
fact the lestructica of the Yakeo interest. New
Bedford, Newbucrort, au! Naunuc-kt, ail in Mas-
sachusetts, wrene tie principal parts (t-sm which these

hltretti I0 rce nark ibat, noa act of absolute
aeancipation ever ras adepte! hi' soi' Nurthernu
State. Wheu 1h butante e vident that slave labor
w-as ne lenger profitablie la tht Nanti, acte w-erna
passed at dîfrereut tintes hi' the legiesares c-f thet

Northern Stata naming ut date la the future tram |
an! aftr wich ahi ugrues bater ilahinte lihmits oft.
t respectiue States shonbd bettree; bhou c-at- w-as

tatken ta place tie data ai a sufticiently remaote pu-
nie!, to eneble tic maclert ta disutose o? abble bodied!
ansd raluable slaves te penrchasers ha the Senti,
wheret ther lahar w-et]! bu profiîable. This w-as ho.
raly dotne, aud tisa superaunnutd an! helipleass

aient renia.une!i to enjoy' chu benefit o? Ibis epuriaus
pbilantbropy.-iacwoor.

Gore-non Smith, cf Ya., calls a meeting ta nespond!
ta Lincoin's aner te the nubel comamissionere. Thet
Sentinel endorses tise c-ail sud says: n" Lut us put
our hseel an Lincoln's insolent insult an! raturn de-
fiance ta is menaces."

o lier tenrus on gut . titan io which a con-
queror iuy graîni, or o lueminut s te hire peace on
any other b.is hon ctr- unconditioual SubMission
to thtir rule, coupled with the acceptnce of thir
recet legsliation, including at ameniment to the
constitution for the emancipaticu f tegro slaves,
'und wi tht right on the part of the Fclral Con-
grass to legislate on the subject tf the relations bo-
twean the w-bite and blatk opulatIon of each State.
Such is, r rtnderstand, the~efcoet t be r.meunent
te the Canatituion, whbichis bee idopted by the
Congrecss of the United State.

[Signed,3 -

J-FF. DAYns.

Riciunond, Fui. Jth.-To the Presilent of( le
Confederate Sta'es :--Sir n Under your letter of ap-
poiutaunt of the 20ti uiti, e proceeded ta seek an
informat conference with Abraham La ncoînla Presi
dent of the nlited States, uîpon ithe stttjuct meution-
ed in youor letter. Th Conferene was granted
and tock lplace aun the 30th uit , en board a steamer
anchbred in atnon roads iewhtre w met Preai-
dent Lincoln and the ihon. Mr. Sewarn Secetary of
State or the United States. It contirue! fir seve-
ral boura, and was both fuil and exlicin. Ve learn
from them that the meEsage of Presidentu Lincoln to
the Congress of the United States in lDecember last,
explains cearly and distinctly his seuimeus as to
the terrs, conditions au! inethod of proceeding by
which ace c-al be secured to the ptii eaoe, asd ru
w-ere not iaformed thit they rould be mdlfied or
alered t uobtain lhat, and We understood from him
thiat no termnisor proposals of any agreincnt looking
to an ultimato settlement woald be entertained or
nuîdu byi unt with the authoriies of tho Confaderat.
Staese, becieause that would he s recognition of their
exis'ence i as a separato poiwer, wiich unler no air-
cutestances, woui! bit done, and, for like reasons,
that toa susch serms would be outertained by bita
from States separately ; liat no extendeul truce o

iiotua ai prezauadvint!,avouclbe granteu.
or ailonweiîluuutlOtSaisfactUri' 15UsîrUCCs, inad-

vance, of a ecpolete restoration off tu nuthority of
tise Constitution tnd laws of the United Statas Over
alt the places awitin the States oft liConfe.eracy ;
tiLt whtatever consequences may follow fromu the re-
establishment of that authority mbn utbaccepted,but
tait the individuals sutibject to pilas anti penalties
unider the laws of the Unlited Stues aight roly upon.

a verv liberal use of tha pover corlind to im ta
remit tboso pains aud penalties if peace lie rstored.
Dourig tse Conftrence ha pressed nn auendmonl to
lite constitution o the Uiited States, adopted by
Congress ionte 31st O Januoary, w-as brongit t our
noticn- This iamendment provides tbat nither sla-
very nr invotlIuntLary se-rVitale, excep t for crime,
huuld exist within iie mUnite! States orn any part of

thei- jnrisdiction, and that Congres shouil have the
porcer ta enforco this aeime anent by appropriate le-
gislation. Of al the Conference hercinmentioned,
and leading ta the saine, you have hcrelofore beeu
Ienuse!l

Very respectfully
Your obediant servants

AL.x. H. S-EPriHE,
R. M- T. BEn-R,
Jou A. O 'nt

New Yor, tu.-The RihInonda Equirr of the
6th says .- Submision, abolition and ruconciliation
w-ere the only teris that could be got out fetLincoln.
and Seward by' tu commissioners. Ience ie Soth
ias ony ta fighlt. Thsesult will have tite effect, ta
unite the people mors closaly and slro:,gly thr
ever. If deeated and destroyed, those vho survive
will have nothing worse ta subait to than is now de-
manded by the cremy.

The Sentmel satys the Southb bs been insulte!. It
regards the passage of the constitutioal amendment
as aun outrage and a upturning of tihe social institu-
tions of the South and robbing ita citizns. Lincoln's
propositions war that the Soul should lay doa
their ars ad dispense to their homes aud be wauld
appoiut for tse Confoderate States uatrsaltab, district
atorneys and judges from U S. Courts ; that in er-
ecutink the conudscation law h woll do it as le-
nientlr as possle ; that e would treat neither with
Cenfederata St-es not- y state sepairteli', nor
will ha listen ta nothing short of unacouditional eub-
mission ta the constituun and lava p ised under it.
That the sUvery question wmti dispose! o? and t
now ta b discussed.

MtenAtr k LANuans Fn.on:Da WA uit.-If the
priet of au article were always the measure of its
value, we might euipose Liat this exquisite perfume
and coametic was inferior ta somate foreign scenta of
jrhich a fourthi of the quantity conttined in une of
tie Florida Water bottles, is sold t fntour tianes th
',mnco. But as WCe boiva an indepandan aî waica
formieg oiiions from the eviddeendset a on.

senses, Our conclusion in this instance la a very dif-
ftrentoe. We have teted the preparatinn inva-
rious raya, and unisitatingily pronounce its fra-
grance as indestractible, as freah and ftisr like,
and in all respects as agreeable as thr.t of any toilet
water with which Cologne, Paris, or London ias
ever furnished us. This is te verdict of ail Spanish
Americtand la it w-e Say amen. 19e

Agenta for Montreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell k
Co., J. Gardner, J. A, Harte, Picault & Son, an! H.
R. Gray.

Tua s Cone To TE StPayr:io, Lrvsa CeurOsIAT
-Some moat rer-trkable facts in relution to the
unparailleied eflicaciey of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS in Liver complainte bave recetly
come ta light. Adoniram Sedgwick, Eýq., of Hart-
fard, au.onncs that tley cured ira of congestion
of the liver (prvanting jaundice) l ithree days.'
Richard M. Pielps, the weil-known munchmist of
Pittshurgh, Chio, writes ;'The physicians consi-
dered me a hopeless case when I commenced taking
Bristol's invaluable Antibiilous and Alternative Pille.
They call my complsint degeneracy of the hiver, and
I suffered great p:an in the righta ide, w-hich was
swelled aceompanied with suvere constipation and
utter loss of appetite. A course of the pille tias
made ose a Weil man, and I recommend them te all
who suffer from similar complaints.' Misa SaraS
Jane Deming of Jersey City conc.udes a letier t
Dr. Bristol, thiis: 'Te our medicine CBRSTOL'S
SUGAR COATED PILLS) alone, owe the re-es-
tablishment of my healtbi, after having sufferedn mot
sevortly from bilious remittenL fever for mure tham
three months.' These authentice tatecments the
sick should consider as addressed directily ta them-suives, au! act accorndingly. Tihey _ana put np la
glass riais, sud will keap lnan suhmiaate. [In ait
cases arisinsg trorm, or aggraevated by, impure blosod,
BRiSTOLUS SA.RSAPA RILLA should ha asti! ln
coannectioa w-tb tIhe Pille. - I19

J. F. Henry' & Ca. Monîreal, Gensersi agents for
Canada. .Fan sale in Montresi hi' Devins & Bolton,
Lamploughs & Oampbell, A J Darvison, K0 Camp-
bell h Coa, J. Garner, J. A. Hante, Picauti & on,
H. R, Gray' sud b>' ail prominent Drusggists:

n .1



T 3 5 V YEÂARL n IRA A nvacEl:
To al country subscribers, Two Dollars. If th

ubseeriptn is not renewed atheexpiration
iie year tbin, in case tise paper bit continue'!, ti'
terme shallibe Two Dollars and a-half.

To a Isiabsoribera hose paperaare delivered I
cari r' oe, Twa Dolare and a-Sslf, ie advauce ; auÉ
if not renewed et tisa end of the year, then, if w
eontinue sending the paper, the subeription sha
b. Three Dollars.

Th Tahre Dîossarcs.au be had a the News Depot.
Single copy 3d.
1M Ve beg Io rcmind our Correspondents that ne

leilers soil be takenî outt of the Post- Ofce, unlespre
p-eid.

KONTRAL, FRIDAY, FEBR1ARY 17.

EOCLESIASTICAL CALEXDAR.'
71nuLAy-lecj.

Fridey, 1'-Of tise Feria.
Saturday, 18-Of Imm Cone.
Sunday, 10-SExAOEsmA.
3landsy. i-Of tise Feria.
Tuesday, 21-Pasio o rOur Lord.
Wednesday, 22-Chair ofS .. Peter, Antioeh.
Thuraday, 23-Vig. St Peter Dam. B. D.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the 3lesse
Sacrament will commence as follows :-

Friday, 17-St. Joseph, Riviere des Prairies.
Snday, 19-St. Patri*ks Asylum, Montreal.
Tiiesday, 2-Si. Rose.
Thursday, 23-St. Malachy, Durham.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

The Catholie publie wili be glad to learu thas
the healthi ai is Eminence tie Cardinal Arch-
bisbop of Westminster, wb:ch bas been for sone
time seriousIy affecte', is improvmng, and tiat

sanguine hopes are entertained of ils complete
and speedy re-establishmrent.

The siglht which the Churc in France affords
is mot gratifying ; nobly have the Isshops re-
deemed the Episcopate from the reproac aiof

Galîcanism awhich some o its sanderers had
dared ta urge against it. Louis Napoleon is
noy fully coMimitted to a war with the Churchs,
and the issue cannot be doubtful. A most tell-
ing pamphlet on the attitude of the Government
towards the Clergy on the subject of the Pope's
late Encyclical bas just been published by His
Lordslup the Bishop of Orleans.

Affairs in the U. States remain ie statu quo,

»0 great military events having taken place since
our last. t seems that there will be some more
lard f£ghtmng before eiher side will accept terms

of peace. The North demands the subnission
of the South; the latter will listen to no terms
which do not include ils independence.

The case o the St. Alban raiders is still.

pending. That they wdil be given up seems a

foregone conclusion: but that if the circumstances

were reverse'!, the American Government would

not give np prisoners ta the British Government
accused of a quasi political offence, is certaiB.

"Strike, but hear me.-

MJRRiAGE AND DVORCE.-Inf replying ta

the notice wit which tbe Courrier du Canada

bas been pleased to honar us, we will be careful

iàet ta imtate him, and not ta forget those
amenities which should obtain betwixt laymen
Catboieî journalists. It is a bad cause that the
Cowrier bas to deeend if it can be defended

only by direct personal attacks upon, and by draw-

1ng into the discussion the name Of, an obscure
individual like the editor of this paper ; and if
Our opponent felt that il was in bis power to re-

fute our arguments, be wiiould do su, iestead of ia-

dulging in a violent tirade against the present
writer. "I We have no case," saitd the attorney',

in his instructions ta Counsel; "I we bave no rase.

Abuse the opposing party's ilawyer." These
seem to be the tâactes of the Courrier du Can.

ada. However we vill not dwell upon tiss;

we do not pretend ta miallibility, and therefore
we may well have erred in our judgment ; but.

for the integrnty of our motives, and purnty of pur-

pose, we can appeal with a sale conscience from
the bureau of the Courrer, ta imt to Whom

all hearts are open, and from Whom no secrets
are bid.

Our argument, to which the Courrier does

net reply, wvhich hse dota net so muchs as notice,
is thsis: If, as the Courner du Canada asserts
at would be <'a radical error on thse part ai thet
Catholie ta claim for, assngu to, or recognise ii'
the local legislatures ai thse severai Provinces
about ta be united!, tise legai rsght or attribute of

)egislating uapon Marriage an' ao egaiisiug
Divorce ; b'ecause, tisey would! be thereby
" elaiming for tisese Parhiaments a right whsichs
-<o Parliaments msay arrogate ta themsselves, and
tise usurpation ai which entails the penalty of
anathema-"

THErEPRoa, and! for thse same reasona, tise
Catbolic cavrnt witihout committing a radical

error, daim f'or, assign to, or recognise in, the
centradlegislature of thse severai Provinces
about ta be united, thse legai righst or attribute of

legish¶ng upOt Marriage, an'! of iegalising
Divorce ;and! because hie wousld be thereby,

choliming for' that, ?arliament a rigist which xo
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Partissmnent osay arrogate ta itef, aad the un pi
tion or wbich entails the penalty of anathemsa."

ThIsis our argument; and it is for the Cour
qier di Canada ta show wherein it is false or

defective. The editor of the TuitU WITNESS

may be a very bad man, but for alil that his ar

gument may be a very good argument ; and i

is against the logie, not against tibe character

Of the editor of this journal that the Courrner

du Canada should direct bis attacks. He
be should show that, though upon principle, the

of Catholic legislator is bound ta vote against at-

tributing ta the lotal Parliament the riglht Ioi
by laking cognizance of divorce questions," uE

e CAUSE this is a righlt " wîich no Pariament
il may arrogate te itself; lie may with a goodu

s, conscience, and without dereliction of principle,
rote for attributing ta the central Parliament

o the right aof taking cognizance of- divorce

questions," ALTIOUGH this is a right whic no

Parhament may errogate to itself, and the usur-

pation of which entails the penalty oianatcema."
We quote tihe very wors of the Courrier, and
respectfully invite him ta refute us if he can.-

En attendant, he is, as fat as we are concern-
ed, at liberty to say as mnany and as bard thirgs

of us as he pleases. As xvîhh tise big man who

allowed bis wife, a little wonan, ta beat him, and

who gave as his reason for this forbearance on

his part : " Weil, it pleases her, and it don't

d hurt me"-so is it with us and the Courraer du

Canada.
And bere, lest we be misunderstood,or as more

generally happens ta us, misrepr-sented, ve take

the opportunity of again asse;ting that, accord-

ing ta the principles wbich we bold and xdvocate

no Catholie legislator upon any pretenre whatso-

t ever, or under any circumstances whatsoever'
can directly or indirectly claim for, assign ta, or

recognise in, the local Jegislatures of the about

ta be united Provinces the right ai legislating
upon " Marriage and Divorce ;" and that ever>'

Catholie legislator would be bound in conscience
to vote against any measure tbat might be laid
before him containingsuch a proposition, no mat.

ter how excellent that measure migit be in every
eother respect. We hope that we have been ex-
plicit enough, and that even the Courier du

Canada wîl admit that we are consistent with

Our principles, even though those principles be

erroneous.
1Having proposed a question ta the Courrner

du Canada, it is but just that rwe should reply

ta the questions that be addresses to us, though

whîat coinnection they have with the imatter at

issue we do not Weil perceive. Our somewhat

irate contemporary asks us :-

"I Whether we admit in right, en droi, the omnipo-
tence of the BritishParlisment in civil as well as in
religious matters 1

We admit thelegalI " omnipotence"'ena drott, of

the British Parliament, that is to say,of 1 ings,

Lords and Commons, in all civtl matters, in the
sense that, and because, there stands over and

against the said Legislature no written Constitu-
tion ta deline or limit its legal functions; no

Court of Judicature ta apply that ritten Con.

stitution to its acts, as a test of their legaity,.

We admit also the same " omnipotence"of the

rtish Parliament in al relîgînus matters inso
1for, but so fer oly, as 49 2The Cititrch as l'y Law
Established" is concerned ; because that Church

is i ia creature, and the work o its hanuds.

The Courrier further asks us :--

N(ICLE- FEBRUAY à7, 1865.

the said! Parinmrent will still have the power to Lue . - - ."Do ave admit the :-ight which that Parliameni ti tis vi nmy, and the obscene libeller of our olyo-
arrogates to it.salt ta declare what is, and what is ltake cognizance of divorce questions, i is eti- e
not or fait, and ta reforrn the Book of Common dent that the insertion and .retentida of the ther.
Prayer V'offensive clause is a gratuitous impertinence ; as Thereas no rie ta lose. The Uon scheme-

We answer again Yes; certanly we do ad- offesive t Catolc ahich the Brow-CartierMinistry are owfor-
mil that riglht in sa far as " The Church as kj Protestants ; and a wantn insult Ito the former, ing through the House once carried, and put in

Law Estabislied" is concerned, but ne farther, visons it compels ta drink the cup of humiliation executionl, not on'y will it be usclesa for the Ce-

and for the reason given above. ta the very dregs, and whom it dragî, as it vrere, thises of Upper Canada ta nttempt any aineliora-

Agaiu the Courmer asks us :~--n the wake of Mr. George Brown's chariot ta ioen of tiheir condition, but tiey wnil be lucky n-

"Do we admit the right of that ParliaMent to sit grace lis triumph. deed if they shal ie able ta regan tno.e scat
as a tribunal takissg cogniansce oi Masrimonial ecastalments of lustice which they now enjoy, Il
causes and Divorce? WeSaybt because knowsngtah. Tcher e ihte o o

d e was one of the delegates at Quebee, we are se.ma ta us therefore tiaI eet Lower CanadaAn lere we answer .N o, en pbatical y Nao unsnnce'tisaojtse proposition ho insert isai muaI isisst upori justice ta Catholsca m Upper
and No toaal eterauty ; and because noasCatholica a m Canada as the condition of Our supporting the
eau conscientiously, or without dereliction of prin harriage and Divorce caue did not emanatefrom claims af Protestants n the Lower Province -

im, who ofoalProurepublcsmen tsjthe onewhoseic
ciple, recognise, directly or indlirectly, inl any forwe may be.sure hat were we, trusting to the
civil tribunal, whether called the n3rtish Parlia. publie career bas been the most honorable and enerosit of thel atter and their love of fair

u ateBri tihe most in barmony with Cathohie principles ; butment or the central legislature of te ris pt toemanatensfroen bis Protestantcalleagues, plt spone the settleminent of aur claims
Norhame ica Cnfedtio he dt as it aved Ifo r stanoleag esunt after theyhadlobtainedall hey want and

lake cognizance of such questions. We desre an! was, asi re, farce'! uapon un agamns i' have a!ked fr, they would ttira round tpon us,
thatl upon this matter we should le clearly un- better judgment. Tihis is aur opion a Sr E. andrepudiate the very principlesn upon uhich
derstood, even at the rsk of being convicted of Tache, in wich we should he sorry ta bey now insist in their own behalf, and on which
proksity'. Thuas wvenire ta to beasked. the ques-. eundeceived ; and which, if correct, justifies us ia they b a their m

tio-t attributing the paterity of the offensive clause Te bae teirl taim.
t asion e Britisis Parlian:e-t taken . ta Mr. George' Brov, Who in Opposition bas The IwoaBis therefoe-one for a reform of

91 Has the British Parliamlent taken cogniz- the School Laws ina Upper, the other foi a re-
ance of Matrimonial causes and Divorce yP:#wel ever sought ta persecute Catholics, and to arouse form S ool Lai s Uets of Lower Canad-a-

the fury of the Clear-Grit aanaille against
should answer,-- t abould he introduced together, and passed or re-

hemg; and Who to dal that he is mlaßce9seks-.
a Yem"a jected together; the support a0 Catholues t the

'only tu degrade and to humdliate them. In Our ý
Butwere we, as a meinber cof the legislature, opinionIslest ateea-phase ai Uusî man t latter bsould be made conditional upon the ac-

whose vote would carry comereuences, to b o es more deaagerous tan iss ihsî. tion of Protestants towards the otier ; and the
asked :- . tWe mave g an geraeou tagis né! for onecounterpart of every grant or endoawment of any

if Bhal the BntishParliment take cognia- .We haVen e n h df o kind, made in favor o the non-Catblie minonty
anee of Matrimonial causes and Divorce ?"†- dsi. eother questions n Lower Canada sitould be inststed upon in be-
withiout a moment's hesitation, and at the loudest addresse!d ta us by' tie Courrter du Canada toa boof of the Catholie minority of the Upper Pro-

pitch of Our voice, we wrould answer- respond ta, st anme <ther consideratis ha vince. Now is the tiure to test the value of the

1614o. Seielp us Goadet ti he our aideath offer him, why Catholics sould not oI any liberal professions of Protestants ; noW is tbe
N . S manner be accessory ta givnng ta, or recogniing lime to force them, either to grant us ail tbait,

T . . in, the about ta be created central legis'ature a i but no more than, they ask for temselves; or
The Courier will, we truct, admit that we do owerorn Paise o give ta the world a trikg.proof of their

cleary disutnguish betwist p errecognoiari rg aht uhib o rament may inconshitency an!dissonestry, in atthey bare
g a reogn iono aarrogate to iself, and the usurpation of whieb lne . law of -right and, wrong frnemselves,

• Oonatatation dufait, entails the penalty of anatheina :" but tiese another and coniradictory law for Papits. t

t L'admission cn droit. answers, these consider..tions we must postpone !_Were we 'to expect much, or indeed any

it

rinu; that i them no religion of any kind was
taigbt, no allusion made tu a God either as the
Crealor, or as the Riler of the Un iverse?

Nw t fLis la precise statement of the ease a$
it isa nds bewixt the Protestant or non Oatholhe,
and the Ca thoaic. The former dîffers from the
latter precisely as does the non-Christian from
the Christian, the a-Tlheist from the Theist. In
the one case as in the other the difference can be
marked only by tIse alpha privative, or a prefixed

1

fact, W)a con atton du fas' an' the admîs-
siofaor a rigbt, "1'admuigón en droit."

Now for a practical.application; for the lait
question addressed to us by the Courrier du

Canada is strikingly applicble t aour circum-
- stances in Canada.
S The aembers of the Provincial Legislature

are called upan ta vote Yea or Nay upoa cer-

tain propositioas containeil in the Resolutions

relative ta the Proposed Union of the British
North American Provinces; of which a copy
Priuted by order of the Legislative Assembly, is

lying before us. Anongst these propositions we

:nd the followng ; and we respectfully request

Of tbe Courrier du Canada ta pay attention to

lis Tenses, and not ta confoundI "as'.' with

G. " Tbere shall be a General Logialature or Par.
liamient fûr the Federated Provinces, composed of a
Legislative Council and a House of commons.a-
page 4.

29. "The Generai Parliament ehal have power to
make Laws for the pesce, welfare, and goud Govers.
ment of the Federated Provinces utaving the sover-
eignty of England) and especially laws respecting
ce fui owing subjects:-

"Marriage aud Divorce."

The question therefore ta which the Catholie

members of the Legisiature are calied upon to

answver either Yea or 2Vay, is not :.
' las the General Pariament power ta make

laws respecting Marriage and Divorce V" but,-

" Shall the General Parliament have power

ta make laws respecting Marrnage and Divorce

To this question, in our opinion-which of

course is only that of a humble layman, and

whici wve vill hold or retract at the good plea.

|sure of the competent eccleslastical authoritiesj- the Catholic Legislator is . conscience
bôund ta answer "No, so belp me God, No."

To arswer "Yes" ta such a question wvould

in short be to gve ta the General Parliament a

power which " so Parliameut may arrogate to

itself, and the usurpation of which entails the

penalty of anathema, according ta hie Courrier

du Canada ; for let us now consider the matter

fron another stand point.
O1 two things one. 'Either the clause whibch

expresely attributes ta the General Pariament

the poer oi making laws on Marriage and

Divorce is Lecessary to confer thsat power upon

the said General Parliament-or it is not. Etiher

the General Parliament %Yl bave the power

of taking coguizance of divorce questions, even

is that clause be omitted-or it wll not have the

power.
If the insertion and retention of the clause

specified be necessary te enable the General

-Parlianent to make laws for Marniage and.

Divorce ; su that without it, the sai! Parliament
wvil have no power ta take cognizance of divorce

questions-then 1t is evident that every Catholic

legislator who votes for the insertion and reten-

tion of the offensive clause, does, ta the full

extent ofhis legislatorial power, and as far as his

official votes carry consequences with them, GIVE

ro the Generai Parliainent a power which it

would not otherwise possess ; a power which in

the words of the Courrier du Canada à No

Parliaments may arrogate ta thenselves, and

the usurpation of which entails the penalty of
anctisemna."

Butean the other band, if the inertion and

retention of the clause specified be unnecessary

ta enable the General Parhiament to make laws

for Marriage and Di orce ; so that without it

for anctber week ly thia willI Ie add :-
That, if all that is arquired, or understood, by
the Courrier du Ca ada, from or of the fen-
sive " Marriage and Divorce" clause, be, that
the local legislatur'es be debarred from legislating
thereupon, we are with him hearit and.soul.; and.
this this Our common dbject can. be attaneil by a
simpler process than that ofglving that right to the

central legislature-to frt, by expressly probibit-
ing the local legislatures from legislating thereup-
on. The addition of such a clause to the clauses
defining the functions of the-several local legisla
tures would cause no trouble, and affect none of
the other provisions of the scheme resolved upon
by the Quebec delegates ; and for such a prohibit-
cry clause we could al vote with a good con-
science.

TiE GREAT MEETING IN KINGSTON.-On
our first and second pages will be found a full
acount of the Meeting held at Kingston on the
3rd instant, under the auspices of the Very Re.
the Vicar General of the Diacese. We are in-
debted ta the British W/izg for this report.

As we bave often sad, it would be presumpt-
ous on our part as Lower Canadians to inaugur-
ate an agitation on the Upper Canadian School
Qnestion, or to dictate hov it should be carried
on. But the Catholhes of Upper Canada who
are the best judges of their own wants havng
inaugurated the agitation under the auspices and
with the sanction of their spiritual guides, we,
the Catholies oi Lower Canada, are bound to
cone to their assistance, and to lend them every
aid in our power, to promote the ends which
they bave in view. They are our brethren,
bone of our boune, and flesh of our flesh ; pa'rtak-
ers of the same spiritual manne, nournshed by the
same body and blood of Christ, and heirs ta thep
same hopes of eternal life. If they suffer, we,
as members of the same mystic body of Christ,
suffer vith thermn; their wrongs are Our vrongs,
their cause is our cause, and shane ta us if we
do not make conimon cause with our bretiren
calling ta us for assistance.

Tbis is the one redeening thio in tise Union
of the tvo Canadas-tlat thereby we may iii some
measure amelkorate the condition of our brethren,
through our greater iluence in the government
of the country. This consideration alone recon-
cues us to the injustice which that Uni-n ielicts
upon Lower Canada ; for it would be seifish on
our parts, unworthy of Christian cbarity, were me
altogether to forget those whose claims on us
are so great as are those of the Catholc min-
ority of Upper Canada. and to think only of
purchasing our own safety at the expence of our
weaker and less fortuately situated brethren.-
Besides, that mninority may yet be of value ta us,
and y their united political action may elp isi
some degree to neutralise the effects of thiat ill-
will ivhich the Protestant majority bear towards
Lower Canada, ber religion and ber peculiar in-
stitutions. We therefore advocate ta day, as
we bave advocated for years, through good re-
pute and evl repute, a close political union, an
entente cordiae, a league aefensive, though net
offensive, betwixt the Catholics of the two Pro-
vinces-French, Irish, and Brntish ; that so unit-

ed they may the better make head against their
comnon and "natural eneraies," the Protest-
ant Reforners, and motley crew of Liberals,
Orangemen, and Clear-Grits wha folovw the
standard of Mr. George Brovn our comnon

thing, tom our Protestant fellôw citizens sensE.
of justice and love of fair playwe såould, we
fear, be sadly disappointed. AlrPady we can
detect the first signa of the' active hostility which
the request of the Cathoes of Upper Canada t0
be put in ail respecta on an equal footing in the
matter ci Schools, Collegés, and U mrersities,
with the Protestants of Lower Canada, is destined
ta ineet with froi the foreinost advocates of Pro-
testant claims mn this section of the Province. The
Gazette-. Mmisterial-for instance publbshes a
communication ,in wipch the reasonable clara of
the Catiolies cf Upper Canada for the estab-
lishiment and endownent of a Cathnlh Univer-
sity, witb the lke prnvileges, powers and advan-
tages as bas the (Protestant) University of
M'Gill in Lower Canada, are treated with con-
tempt-and the writer asks " is il a ball ?"-
This shows vwhat we have ta expect from the
very men who clamor so loudly for ilFreedom
of Education" for lhemselves ;who îesist upon

their right as parents ta educate their children
as they please: and who as a logicsl conse
quence of tiis parental right, insist upon exemp-
tion fron all taxation, direct or indirect, for the
support of educatial institutions ta which they
do not please ta seuil their children.

The argument of the writer in the Gazeie,
who signs himself libernicus, is borrowed from
the Montreal Witness, and amounts to this: That
tie Montreal University, whose " Governors
must be Protestants," is an non-secdaran," and
therefore entitled ta an endowment out of the.
common property, that is property common tu
bath Catholies and Protestants ; but that a Ca-
thole University wou!d be "sectarian" an'd
tierefore not entitled to such an endowment.-
This argument betrays a complete ignorance of
the grounds upon which alone the principle of
61 State Schoolism" can be refuted, and that of
" Freedom of Education" defended.

The onrly grounds upon which any one, Catho-
lie or Protestant, can logically demand exemption
froin State taxation fur any particular educational
institution ti this: That he, lu the exercise of
lus parental rights, does not choose ta sendb is
chil dren ta such or such a school, college, or
Unirersity ; and that Education in ail its branches
is the function, not of the State, but of the
Family. With the reasons for this refusai on
the parent's part to send bis chîld ta auy parts-
cular educatior.al institution, the State bas o-
thing ta do ; into the relevancy or irrelevaney of
conscientious scruples it is by ils nature incom-
petent ta enter ; its sole duty is ta recognise
their existence, and to buw ta them. As Catho-
lie parents we say ta the State, we do not choose,
and we conde scend to assign uno reason for our
deternination, ta send our children ta the school,
college, or University which you have endowed
out of funds la which ws have a right ta share,
as farming part of the ilCommon" property ; we
demand therefore that if you do take of our pro-
perty at ail for endomng educational institutions,
yout give us our share in proportion ta our num-
bers for the endowçment of schools, colleges, and
Unversities ta wrhich we in the exercise of our
absolute rights, as parents, do see fit ta send our
cbil'!ren. iLta iste namse af tise Pansu', and!

in defence o our parental rghts, not 19 tbe Dame
of the Church or lu belaif of any particutlar
dognIa, that we insEst upon Freedom of Educa-

·ion.
We will endeavor ta illustrate our position as

Catholies towards Protestants in tbis matter of
Ssecclarian" andI " non-scctaran" education by
ineans of an hypothesis. Let us suppoe that
there were in Canada a large, wealthy, and poli-
tically influential section of the community stand-
iog towards aIl Christians, and indeed Thests
generally, in precisely the sane position as bat
in which Protestants or non-Caibolcs, stand to-
wardsi a1 Catholics ; that these non-Christians
and a-Theists were as active and zealous in as-
serting and spreading their anti-Clhristian and
anti-Thseistical principles as are Protestante in
their assauilts upona Popery' ; anud let us suppose
also thsat these non-Ch ristians aud a-Thetsts held
large endowiments fraom thse State for educatioal
puirposes, an'! that it was the rule ai thse nona-
Chîristian college or Unsversity so endowed! Uhat
tise Gavernors " maust be naon-Christian," or
a-Theists ;--would Christian parents hesitate to
dend' as a right thsat tise State, aince it had!
endowred tbe naon-Chnista an College an'! the
University ai whuich thse " Governors ust be a-
Theists," should also endow a Christian College,
and a University to whose Governors .it woauld!
be lawful ta behleve la thse besng af a personal
God? And would! thc Christian apilicants lor
an endowment under such ci rcumstances accept
as a logical or equitabie repsly ta their demands,
the argument thmat tise n'on-Christian College
and the c-Theistical Universny wetre nson-secta-
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t epi must be acquid by ail mes, am] ne prophet af te Bible ta saoe people so we do the sacrimLet.-. Birth.

g rotgupper nid ofu W e bout ishe Lord dae offer a nebuke ; anti ibis is cbris- We always forbd sacred tigr to those ba would T- tis_ .ity, on tise 13th- inst., Mre. L. Devany', PEW No, 136, opposite the Pulpit Enuiutre at this

" n Rgt usder tise nei w eie u it is .ilati <-'profane thsem. It i saidi se fear tise effect of spread-' ai a son. Ofice.
. . tiaidzto n progress of tut clentury'. iug thse Bibie, lest pe>pbe shr uld becomse enlightmened Died. January' 12, 18Ce.

" Le new Kingdom of Italy"~ that is " Begiumfng Tise Pape raises bis voice, anti praclasîns thse truths by' il andi detect aur ifa ladctrine sud errons, but. lu this city', orn tise 13îh instant Mary Cathserme-

Righ,"~ sud in this wise according ta aur contem- of Godi amis] this chîaos of conf usion, ihe condemne Protpetants bave miot tise saine fear. Oh noe! For second daughster af Mr. D. Shsannon, aged 3 yeara C O L L E G E 0 F R E G I 0 P O L -
porary : Ranr.-"Thcerrons wich bave bean, anti i stil practisedi wil according ta thsem thse Bible proves ail tiseir doctrnues sud C monthss,

Bzgî>s ios- Te new Kin2dom afitlaly is continue ta be ruin af society'. isoserr contradiecr- ise noIbe teisderefore pro es In u liasit, on Weedsaa th instant Anna UneKte I NGTON, 0.W,ofteRh

btenng Oarighb. Ab Bi hae aie prested fo thl mnisefrt wihe wl cl you atta source. Hencae tise promiscuaus spreadin~g oft. E. J. Horans, Bishop of Kingston
Italein habr by eini tr corporatis for ee tention ibis eveninge is Socialîsu, Cosamunisu. tise Bible improve tise mnubliplication of religions, i n tbi5 city', ou tise 8th insat, Mr. Aichael
sppeion oeufiall reisngiu coption nd ecle What de thease tarmns meano whiat is thiscr doc- diversity' of doctrines,]atitudinaanism of principles, Mcn:ny ge 9yas THE above Institution, sitnated in onc of the noesiaticl enece thougou th Kngdm:laxity' of morals, in fie, it is quoted by Protestants | At Beimil, an tise Gis itstang, at lise residence ai agreeable and hsealthftul paria af Kingston,te new

"Act. i prov idea thsat ail :·elgions corporations trine ? Tise comnmunists praclaimt tisai societi as tise authorit>' and excuse for vice. f J. B. 3hrousseau, Esq., M. D, Mrs. Loubse Sophsie completely organizied. Able Teachers have been pro.
sait cesse te exist freim ti:e moment cf tise promui- was first estabhissed an false princîies; and theys> Secret Societies are next candemned]. A con- Henriette Hertel de Rouville. balaves] wife et L. 8. sided for the varions departmenta. -Thse abject c

gatien ai tise law, and tiseir property' derolve ta tise wîsh to correct the error, and reconstrue t it on deanedt secret society is an ssacîiion of men bound LaRoucque, Esq., of Rligand], at thse age of 41 years tise Institlition is to impart a good andi sotidi educa.
State.? tise basis ai bhuman reason. Thsey wisbhi to s- togethser by' an atis for a purpose opposedi to tise sud 10 nthlls. tien in thse fulleat sense of tise word. Tise heakb

A Governmnent thatitnauguratgs tis reign witb stîlmnte for religion, science-for govennmnt. comnwal, or injustice te '±tti atid marais or moAR EYl&ERTERuaa mannera tise pup w ea oje

the thesit af private property' "egima riglht universaul famsily' compacts-Ian lawse, uman's coml- securedi lawful rightis te tise peace of well-regulatîed jPLUMBERS & GASFITTERS, f i include a complete (flassical and Comme'rca)

according ta tise ethsical sys.teIu of that party ai mou sense or instit--and for thse present dis- commt'nities, or ta attain an oiject te the recîpsent .DL.R SRE Edcto.PriuaIteto ilb ie oh

which the Wintess aud Mr. George Bonstributiaon ai tisa things of its world, a general uudefied, or by' ena of whici hi e iignoerant. It f dorfOLNotrDam Street, OpoetedFrecand g hl ntdLi OE
organ tise Globe arc tise expouents. What thsen divsion of propienty, equalizmng tue fortunes of ste, whoe ta e emdbe oat Porkeep sc t den frein oret Dam r , Opposite P

E . . ll mn, egarles ofthe estd rihtsof te pe-Jiberations cf thse Counceil, tise faculty ai students AGENTS FOR L1FFf NGW ELL'6 PATENT T EarMd
muay eanipaefrorrhiB oorlossent ownuers, regardliess of tisa frugahty, econosiiy, af univershiies nand culieges, whoa are sworn ta kee'p PREM IUM Boasuad Tuition,$0pa ntu(ab1>il

in Canada' ingenuit>', enterpnîsa, and i ndustry af thse prisent the rule of their institue, are not to be.placed in t iiGAh0e GAS-8A VING G0 VERNOR. yearly lu Advance.)
ownerm, nom lakiag into account lthe vice or in- caiegon>', the>' know thein abject, it is gond -- tiseUsofLbaydrn y$2ou owdoleneor taking acounts The iek o in-- ensoby teich tey must astain it, they Nre right It pesitively lessena ise consumption cf Gas 20 to Use, eALibrarS uon o enesonthe 1st &&2-

The New York New gives tse last illuatton cf doence ai lte recipients. They saee, also, snd those wha take the aath are nol ignorant of 40 per cent. with an equal amount of light. tember, sud ende on the Finst Thursday ofJuly.
the old prover tisa ta get news of home one must social and political equahlty, as if ail men were either of temli; bence the oathis lanot opposed ta au>nys o,'186f.

go abroad. t ays îhae 'England is arminginu the equally alenited, equally vriuonus, and equelly right or any good, and is taken with deliberations TO PERSONS ABOUT TO BTUILD. Ju' 218z' 1861.
Canadas,' and that three weeks ago sie sent sevent' adapted me ail states of life. They seek, mor- uand a full knowfedge o ail the respousibility lu-
five thousand men into campa of inatruction on the etAES-A-VEN, JUN,
north bank of the St. ltwreuce, that 'from indiaas ovTrethecdange tise staiusedf tisegdainalnT, susTtNwPes. tjA RC TECT N DALTONiS NEWS DEPOT.n

large force from lier regular armysla now under or- place wonman in the eijoY metit Of the saine rights the faith ud mrals a thie Cbristian World .To ARCUITECT, Newspapere, Pendicals, Magazineysasisen Book%

ders for concentration in the American Provinces,' and privileges andin the sasne sphre of action ier wa addrased these words by our Divine Lord, 8 GREA. ST.AMES STREET. onges Almanac, Diaroieo s kan,-dPildstgeaBmps
g , thApeS 

Sangnavigtoknililme nacaamn.iNnlese 
tsudthPosiaage4 SREET

and that on tb opening cf navigation wil ses thse as mn. Na later than tise yaar 1848 ibis irne ' Go ye therefore and teach sll nations, baptiaing Plans and Specifications Prepared, Buildings Su. for sale at DALTON S News Depot,corhr o CxEg
lakes of Ontario, Brie and Michigan dàom ie byta grand systeme was to be in rdin a celme r ouaa.Snreti idrda in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and perintended, Arbitratione end Valuation attended to. and St. Lce Steetsàteeudsrar -l.

detaohment of her gunheats.'--Nontreal Gazetie, St. Simon, Fou-iei,*Cabet, Owen, Proudhon, were tuOof the Hol1Y Gottecigthem" to obser re al! Montreatl, Feb. 1, 1865. Jan. 17, 188e -
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t' THE TRUEITNESS ANDtÇATHOLIG ÇROI>.ÏCE.EBRUARY i865

ÔS3ZIG N IN T EL L I îG;ýEN C E. By the onstitution .Ofthe Empire, ail freach Bi•.posed..bjimpartiality brto dècritratthe il.
I stops .being:Oardinais, aree oficio moembir of.the qulryaa7eliaiied evidence t f a bellot that

- Sonate..NQw the Sonate has.-a cortain.ense te erte .were bmon oithepred with
priviloges ofPeerage. No French senfaitor"can ia rarms Â single witnese asserted that had sebaaen
cited.before an inferior tribunal--at Ieast.ithout npon One of thoseday ua porion ina shouting. cos-

.PÀ:'i Jan.16.. M. Barohe, Minister of the express sanction of bis pors. But the adran tume who carried "a fowring piece Ad- if thera

.l W sbin, it .t.ught,.d'wbàt ns corn- tage of citing a Bishop before .the Council of St&3e wereo rnlecamong the wauded who bd beeo hit by.
bo htiéstudt bi was circu om thewould e, by' reference to sncb sanction,altogetber largé sporting shot, the committea ould not draw

i ng on h when alest. The Council of State, a body of excellent ad therefrom a positive inforence, since it appears chat
Papal-aIocuilon. That circular was,. by gene- miristrators, and the real .nachinery by whicb the in an affray hat took place on the night of the 21st

ai'adirission, remarkably temperate, and quite a French Goverument e carried on, le incapabie a upon the'bridge over the Dora, between the Bersag-
r et thing frin is fanous Excommunica- faot ut î:king any but the administrative vew of liert and smem malefactors who rabbed various abopsdifferen thng wrf I hatever case may be brought before it. a a ae ,mwa onedb h rosio f' ilîe* Orleans Geverninent aller its fhi!. Iwaoercs-n> etauh Ror É as oa a an usiner! Bztzin, is&5 wundsd b>' the troopa,-

ion f Gtafter élit Bisbop <ffended against a certain Organie article Of and bis wouds proved te have been oansed by large
Theo eflect cf bis mild letter dcs not bear out the code. le that case, the Coucil of Sitate take pellets. The only arms, moreover, th'rt wcre mcen
tire maxim that « soft answer turaeth away i n more heed ut e rtspecil fructions o! a Bisùop, n tiuned L the reuprts and transmnitted t cithe 'uthori.

wrat.h :" for lie is since used as a target, and thie a presurnably Christian country, than it would of ties were two shoemaker's knives sud a carpenter'e

sc m t d aiththe the case cf a Garde Chanperte caught in a scrape compass."--Report, page 58.

Buisss teppnthesinalerth en b>the"about the -Forest Law. The business of a Council- The above agrees closely with what has beue stat-
missies at bim, te signai being given by heior of State is ta ses the Code exactly exoeuted, in ad ln the public prints and with information cemmu
Archbishop of Cambrai. There are 14 of them i the mont cut-and dry form and with the Jeast pos. nicated to yen frmin this place. Thre estimat cf
aiready-namely, tire Archbishop ot .Besuncn,|ile amount Ofdisussion. But the Sonate le a de. deaths ranged from 150 te 1s0, and it was further

whotaaiso a Senator; the Archbishop of Car- liberative body, and tire most dignified and responsi- said that only a ve-> taw hix or o

braihiseArobb p nnes,the Archbis p bic cf ail th e b dias cf State. i ay seemeO small vili.ns were tkon t thre publia ospitals, th e ea.

b ursh Archbishop of R ns,tand tcBi- matter that a Cardinal Arobbisho should b de- jority eing carried awa ty their relations and

of Tours, the Archbisbop o! Lycns, elared by the Couc cl of State te beguilty of abuse, frienda. ln the officiai Repart we find the vicGims
shops of Myans, Lava!, Angers, Portiers, Belley, sad tiai the Allocution delivered from his pulpit set down at 184 [exclusive of tLse wounded by the
Moultns, Oàrcasonne, and Montauban, Who bave shuuld!be supposed on the same authorit tobe Lasup- swords cf tra 'guaide cf public security 'J, and after

etîherwrîhîrten tbriantor la ita. The Archbi- pressed and banishedhr roa the ninds of all good deducting 13 oldierai, there remain 171 civilians.-

hpe f i tencon basn ot at 'dresse !tlecM is ie r Fr uen hmen. But a debate in the Sonate on the 2 Tnes.

shop but lias docte a hat lie doubteMs thuigit saine subject i a very serous thing. The Frenc Gevernment has o! course een hum-
directly, buthsdo whathedobt o t M. Troplong, the President of tirat auîgust body, bly imitatedc by te Sardinian i ils desp:lc conduct
much better ;lie bas rea-l tire ohnoxious Ency- 'has, it is said, already srrongly declared himself with regard to tbc Encyclical, sud tire talion Bi-

clical in his pulpit, and declared in full congre-i agaist thie pretenaions of the Councit cf Suite The srops arc torbidden te maka any religious publica-

gation bis cempieto adresien te il ; and for doing i Catholiclement il very stroug even amid the gn- lion citber of the Parpal Letter or the Syllabas of

gatheoniuomplete hesntb aise, as eli erailsud oflicials of the higher Assembly. The Car" condemned propositions. The official journal et the
se the Mfouniteur announces t b alsoaswellt dins alont add a gret deal to hre dignit' hV.'ich Grand Duchv of Baden bas also taken upon itself to
as bis right rever;d brother of Moulins, will1 attends its dehiberatione. On tire ciher baud, i declare trai the Encyclical is completae> ,colrary
have te answer before the couecil of State. The '1Goverument will bave the bner cf being representedI te ail te rights cf inode civilissoun. But we te.

Bisbp cf Lavai net only wvrate te the 1mister, ,on such an occasion b' Iwo personages, wbo are Leva tre Government of the Grand Duke has not in-

but gal ve a cep> ef lias ltter teIlite paiskb tpr s I certain to rejoice in suci an opporitnity orf outrag- terfered with its publicatic in proper forr. OC
or bt gavecopyfofheittrtocieparsprie,, ing the religius nimet f FrE- the othr'and, the Austrian Government has spe-
Oef is diocess " for their parobial arites. j r . aitre Dpin will, if be i able to appanr, du- ciall>y sannctioed the promulgation of the documents
Other prelates subnit te the prehibtîn, but nct clore that G:tliicanisw is the true religion of France, -se bas the Spauisb--and so aven has the Protest.

in silence ; they discuss, pratest, and ' reserre andPrince Napoleon moke a stop ie advance frin ant Goveromeut of Prussia. The other Europeao
tirir rîglîtofrpi>.' aîtacking the Tempural ta opeuly ssailing the Spi- goerunments do not appear ta have interfered with

Ian. 19.-Tbe isbop cf S.. Die (Vosges) ritual Power of ue Pope. We may look forward, the circulation cf the ducuments in any way.
therefore, with peculiar intereEt to the assembly Of IIOME.--January 15-M de Sartiges communi.

bas provedt himself air able taclîciaîa. lustead of tre French Chambers ; and we may aisoe oexcused cated to Cardinal Antnili yesterday a despacch
attackrng bis enemy in front witi thel luck of for rejoicing thiat in ie qnestlon ripening for debate, from Paris, anaouncing ibe measures adopte! b' the
bis colleagues of Moulins and Cambrai, beh as it is tue Cardinals and the BisbOps Who have thre Imperial Gevernmnt against he Peope's Encycli-
turneti bis fianli, anti aainethi labject ithout spirit of liberty ou their side. It is lthe Goernrment cal.
strne uifEian dad ataie sproounJce radis- that seeks in suppress thaught, to silence discussion, The Pope bas ordered Cardinal Andr!oa te retura

sto interfere with the ordinar> exerciso cf public duty. toRomneunder penaty cf beig deprived cf the ern-
course in hs cathedral, and though b did nt -Table. lumts appertaining tois ranL His Emirdetce,
read the Encyclical from the pulpit, hed w A tlegram, dted Paris, anounces.thedeatho a owever, rsolved to ret at Naples, not-
cornes to the Sane thing-he declared it tien tbis reemarkable man. Pierre Joseph Proudhbon was, withstanding any rigor:s measures aitha maybe
ani tere publîshati andi prornuigateti Ureîrgtrout s'â iigiri sa>, an extrrîurdinary lutin. Baraintie dater!od Ras r'0>01i hlme ha aywe. nigt sv anextaurinar ma. Brn in the. adopited agatinst him,
ajnterea is180, o0 .Cery humble parents, te commenced Thte lat despatebes fromît heU ForeAgr,-oflue te tro'
bis dieces:- iis career, whicih was a cbeqaerod one, as a cornpo. French Minister at Rome express the great displei-

" Desirous of discharging our duty as tUe son sitor. Thon he worked on ta ba a presnian, whichB sure of the Frencb Governme.nt caused by the Pc's

and the Bishop of the Holy Catholic Apostolic was succoeded by bis emlbarking largely ia mercas. Enoyclical and Syllabas.

and Ren n Church, supported! in spirit by out i tile pursits. In 1839 h retured te the printing kxscnoM O NAPLES. - On the occasion of the
aeUl-balnei deugy, PwhoPethi .Iontpc- i busineEs, and became the pubiteber of his eown s.i New l'ar, tie Ring of the Two Siclies received nu-
ciaei-b ete ceg ho a thsmoent sie- troircialistic doctrines, whiul ire continuedt to iculteN y ,eroes addresses cf cngratulatico on trse pair o!

sad disseminaite nwith tire most zealous persistencyb is faiti ul ubject bath in exile sad ai home. To
Bishop, we conden all trhatis condemined by until re became thee acknovledged leader of alint these, the King replierd b' a lettr, characterised by
the Etacyclical Letter of the Sti of December ; section of Frenchi puliticians wo declare tiat ' pro- ail the grace Of eXoression, sud deptb cf feeling,
va reprea il that it reproves, aad lin the same pet-yt is theft.'' What is property t' L asked in one which are so remarkable lu ail Fis Majesty'a docu.

se eveit icli i 'condemus mu'ndrepres.arE publication, and followirg thIe teme up Ihrogh the menti. The following is a translation froms the
a most ingelious and illogical declamation, ie pro- French vOrson published b' the Unron:-

tire cher hand, ns the word cf hiu bhohas re-nounced tire ucw famous cred-' La Propertie c'est Rnie, it Jauary, 165.--I haîe received the ad-
ceivedl lrra Jesus Christ our Lord the power ta ie Yol.' :n Marcb, 1849, ho made a furitous news- dresses wiicb yo ha forwarded te me on tre occa-
bind and lonse cannaI be encbained nor deprivei 'paper attack on the then president, for whicb ie was sion of thIr New Years Day, and full of gratitude, I

sentenced te tiret years' imprisonment and a fine of retur ail my thanks le you for your god wishes.
f t3,000 fra. Tis ie muaged te elude. Ho fied, but I The fidelity of your hearts, the constaucy ta that

u question lias already received l the press suf- retureti te Parie soon after, and was conflned in tiahe faith which you have swore, and the heavy sacrifices
ficient publicity, thoughr tbat pubiicity be extra- Conciergerie and aferwards in St. Pelie. He us- wich yu have imposed upona yourselves, are a liv-
canonical, ve bereby declare hie Encyclicale gair.ed bis liberty le 1852, and retired iao private ing protest agasinst the hideous eils whih have op-
quanta cura, its annex the Syllabus, and tlhe life. Since ie has lived compaîatively quiet and pressed and wich satill oppress Our country'. It wii

jubiléetaccorder! b>'(liesanie Juer, publiabiet I entirely free frein politce. Le more casy for ou lo compr-nd guartitue
jubilee accordedbyn th samdices er, A duel took place on bonday morning between chan it is for me ta utter it.

in .rd. de Talleyrand-Perigord, Intely created Dake de You will observe, however, that while usurping
Tire Gazeue du Midi bas received a second Montmorency, and M. de Larochefoucauld, one of 1 Piedmont makes new efforts te consolidate itself in

avocitissement fron the Prefect of Mareilles, bis adversaries in the cause whichis being heard 'lItaly, its very excesses and multiplied miseriesonly
M. de Maupas, former Minister of Police, for before the Civil Tribunal of the Sine. These gen- establis the certainty thrat hiis monstrous work,
an article on the- letter of the Bishop of Nimes,t emenrhaing met at a club a few eveninga since a bor ot falsehoed and treason. and continued by
in tapi>' lu tire Ninîstarial Crrcuar. The rea- verbal challenge was given by M. do Larochetou- fraud and violence, il on the point of crumbling.
sn replyto the Prefe t i , that .te ltter cauld ta the Marquis de Talleyrand.Perigord, and Do not thon be taken unpreared by events; iand
sec assigned b>' tire accepted by is adversary. Seconde having been vhen shall eonnd for Our wh'ole kingdon the hour
publislhed in hlie said article containis an abtack chosen and the terme of the meeting arranged, the of deliverance, du not let it dind you disunited.
on the laws of the Empire, and calls in question parties me at 10 o'clock on Monday morniag near AMong the mishes mich I fore for your Lest hap-
the peavwrs which the constitution confers on Bagatelle, n the Bois de Boulogue. Tie duel was piness, the mo lively is that ou mua bre constantily

the oeo tfought with swords, and lasated about 15 minutes. iînspired by tbese sentiments of concord and conci-
tre council cf State. M. de Larocbefoucauld having been wounded in the ibatioin iwhich bave Often expresed te yo. Guard

The chancellor of the Bishop of Nevers ias arm, the seconds interfered and separted the coin. weil gains the insinuations of those Who mke ap-
addressed a letter lo the papers denying that lte batan:s, declariag rhat they shouldo not proceed peal to extreme parties. Hcld ocly te My promises;

e M turtber. M de Talleyrand-Perrigord and M de La Elet them be the sole raIe cf your politica conduct.
rightofithi e nt to protubi tepu a rochefucauld tien retured te Paris. M de La- The concord ofour ideas wili ban more firml our
troc ef tihe Encyclical is based, as as geerally roeiefoucauld's wiound is not considered dangerous. hearts ; and concord is to-day more than ever the
supposed, on the Concordat, That riglît lie M de TaIleyrand-Perigord was likewise alightly sacred duty of every citizen, and the only wise and
contend, is derivedi fri athe Law of lie IStih jvounded in the ari and breast. true policy. It I the irat condition Of force for ail
Germinal, year X., wbich is generally inownii as A singuler cause bas just been tried before the c tho3ie who aspire to ineapendence, to true liberty,
the Organto Articles ; but in la net fanideti onImptrial Court et Parie. The question tobe decided and to the bappiness of our country. Morenver, con-
the concordat, ne ne clause of w ti gves was wheber cauliftlwers are cabbages, and it gave cord now is à pledge of thatwhici We shahlnhave a
t h c cort ela i ies tr te a lng sud animate discussion. The ques- litle later, and for that, it will be an infallible gua-
any such authority. The Organlc Articles are tion arose in conseqrence of the regulated price of !rantee Of suc:ess, of peace, and cf stablity.

generally confounded iith the concordat, where- the carrage of cabbages by rhe Orteans Railway Fnascis.

as the are totally diferent a nature. The ,Corpany being mauh lower tan that of more deli-:I TaT scYCLicAc tLETT.R.
coecerdat is a cenvertî or Contran:t conclurle Cftb vegetatiles. The market giardeners who for- .
covncordthIsaonvnti norechontrconu warded caulifiowers te the Paris market by rail- I1Jan. t.-The Minster of Grace and Justice and
between tire Romatn and Freuc Gorrnmens. way insisted that tirey saould be cbarged asC ab. of PublieWorship bris addregsed the follorwing cir-
The Organte Articles, which were not franed ii bages, the railway compeny, un the contrar.y, de- .cuear cnerning the publication of the Pope's Ency-
concer vith the Holy See, and which never manded C e higher rate. The Court decidd tiaI clical io ti Diocesan-Bishops of tie Itahan king
-bave beauuccapiati b>'il, ara Freci laws. Tire caulillowere are not cabeages, ant gave jugdment do
concordaten lgacced o titre cra a . l «faver of the Orleans Rai'Way Company. Turin, Jan- B, 1865.-I find it My duty te remiud
concordat iobgatory on the contracting par- Ci cel publishe your grace that, by rtue or Article 1 of the reg
ties ; but the Organic Articles are by ne neans b' l d'Escarrac de Lauture, tie Middle Empire tions annexed toa the Royal dece of March 6, 1862

kind g on the Pope. Tolose sight of the dis- traversed in ah direcuona by 20.000 Imperial road, (NO. 116), he Pontifccencyclica and the docu.

tincLiOn in the prisent circuntaices Vould, ire most of whichr are badiy kept. Triere is, nevertie ad e atie Royal exe qatur.pNed cf puien
observes, lead peuplé, lito errer, and disturb.ieir les, a postal service, bui if& a ver> rude n, ie or cf external excution cf ibis encyclical, or cf tiae

conscience ou questions lre trih e! iih ne- uarie are alowed - d cry private ietters for tri- accompauying documents, cau therefure take place

fi s are amun eeration. Letters from P r fin oreach Sha -u nii ibs prescrption has b n accomplished. Ttis
presentatiun muet be made directly te tire Miaitry.

The Brshop cf Frejus haus e turc addressed a ghai e l or o d-ays, and! Cnton lu 40, o, sud iu tire tarins et Article 3 cf tire dec airea ci-
latter to thea Minister cf Justice nu nreply te the and! somnetitais avoen GO dayya. Tirs postage cf a let.. tait.
Minîsterial circalar. HRe says itat lie feeis rer freom Pokin te Shaîugnai le Sc. Tire couriers Thes Ring's Gev-enameut reserves ta itself te de-

boondi b>' is coniscience anti by,hîs faith lo prc- eayrac deu I auure ut.erk thvat if the Governt un41,der wiraI clauses and reîitoa LeE nial

test agaanst au>' muilation ef a salaein docuruent ceuird ie inducedi te grant a post-offic~e contact toi encyclical and the anexed doculments eau receive
emanatinrg frein lire R-eadl cf tire Church, and Euoropenas il mighu Le crado a very' proabile spe puiliatien anudexecution wiîthin îLe kingdom and
flxing the faillh of believers on imnportant. points jCi ain, au!wol rende rgreataservice te cem- s'hat portieus threreef must Le excluded! os contrary'
of tira Catiboc faIt. Ha aise expresses lire ma . otgani/lsei.ta tire înstitutia and! lawse cf tira staîte.

pain Ira feit at a maeasure wicir, b>' prevantiug ITAfL. I feel convincoed thaet ycur grate will coneider it
tire bisiiop sItem fulfihlin the mission tira> bave PlEDMoT.At varinusa aimes sinco the lamentable fitting youretf te abrstal frein, and! te adrise tho

rursdfui dby ie confusion nad cruel abuse <af pos'er witnessed on tira Ctergy ef your Diecese te avoir!, ail manifesaioas
receîieed te teacir theiruh dee 1 e 2lst and 22nd cf Sepuemuber, confiicîing statements in tris matoer, prier te having received the notifiea-
Chrurchr, opens thse doorr to persecuntionsi anti su- bave bean put furwaîrd cocecrning tire number cf tire .tien cf the Royal dece o! exequatur.
cral perturbations. Tira silence lins iînposed ou victime. We nusw arrive at tire utha on ibe iodle- Raceive, monsigor, tire assurance cf my> distin-
the btishops aone, au preseace et tira fuil InLerty puiab;e suthority cf this Report. There mere threce guisher! respect,
le ail their eemies te combat and mîsreprasenat aitacks npon îLe people, the first b>' iLs 'gaards cf (Signer!)

Cahoroteet, s eecoîrr> t i frnkas public Eecurity', a sort cf gentdarmee, who, bain g G. VUcc,Catolc enesisto cotrrytotheranesbren prudonîly' deprived of their firearms b>' the Keoper et the Seaas, sud Ministor Secrotary' cf
cf lhe Frenchr national character Ion cuchr a sîd questor, chnarged s'ith thiri du;ghe,ehort broad! ewords State feu tha Dopertîrut cf Grace und!
lente te ire maintained. Wiere lte nttack wvas and! scander! a numîber cf pansuns, 'saine et them se. Justice and of Public Worsiip.
free, the defence cught te be fret likewise. Tha ric-iely. The Report des not s'ate any' deathrs to Political demeustrations watt taking place lu
Encyclical mas a rule ef' faith wich aveury Ca_ Lava taken place on that occasion. Set ou tht aeven. Turin buti ne disturbsnces.

ina of tire somo day [21st], s'beu tire oloves Carti-GEMN
theohe was bound te accept and every' bishoep to ersyug solates, imperfectly isciplinoed and Jna> 8-ieGRAY

m eknw totefaithrful cormittedto leiis th uh et have -beau employed! in a service Janure relaTion Presse cf ta-day sayn:
care, not partially1 accerdig te the decisien et requiring muai ateadineassud seltf-coutrol-fired 'h eain ewe uti n.rsi r

a l>' ssmbi', h iror Potstats nt Jew upan tire people, 57 civilianus whern tire crowrd lIed, excellent. Ceuni Moedorff-Pcuilly is, bowever,
a ayaseml at wic atrestant arinte fein more seen stretcirod tapon tire ground!, inunimate said te be determined not te consent te any' puoject

ma>' sif, but fu u niea teßae rm corpses er bLeedingr fromn severe wourds..-[Rcnnrt. fer tiro annexation cf the Duchies te Prussia, but
thie Divine authority of the Church.-Tines or. pp- 29.30 J A! ctcerning rai passedo r tewitedraeramtariauce. Prince -

The contest of the French Bishops with the lm. 22d [a etili more fatal dey], upon the oquàre of San der:ck ie desirous that the Austro-Prussian alliance
noraI Government daily becomes more and more Carlo, We read the following : -ould be principally direted against any revolution-neril Gvernentdail beomesmosu>'d o einent. Tirereserverl attitude stichr Rus-
complicated and interesaing. Since our lait publi- ' The victime, between dead and wouided werr ahMo herbaudeserve aatde which ani

cation, it is announced that the example of the Bi 127, including 13 soldiers, among them Coloel o- ia, ln the other hand, observes towards Auutria and
shop of Mouline ias been followed by the Cardinal loiebjci. Three of the aoldiers were ascertained te
Archbishop tf Besangen whofrem the pulpit of his have been struck by small abot; all the iers, both RUSSIA.
Cathedral ias published the Encyclical and Sylla- civiliaus and eoldiers bad been bit by musket balle. In usijs and Poland, not only has te Eneyelica;
bue te the Faithfui of hie Diocee. Whereupon the It bas been said that in the crowd there were armed ben as aiutely prohibited, but it is affirmed tiat the
Mor.itur -announces that Hia Eminence bas also men, who barbored sanguinary designs, and who RuaBian Goverrment regards it as jutifying till
been cited te appear before the Council of State. when they fled left behiad them weapons which the greater everit lu ils treatment cf Catholi; Po-
Dut here"ron s very perplexing question has aren. troopsafterwards collected. But it is a duty imn- land.

it. It was a raft, and not a rat, descending the
river.-

Leuers Dropped Oui. But let the form of types be
ever se correct when sent ta pre, errers not ufre-
quently happen from thIe linblity of Ie letters te
drop out, when the form has not been properly ai.
justed, or locked sufficiently tight. A prinater put-
ting te press a form of the Commen Prayer, the c in
the following passage dropped ont unperceived by
him, "We hall alIl be changed in the twinkling of
an eye." Whon the book ppari to the irorror of

N EDSTATEb. 'eàei
Ârimmus Wird, jr. travm11inW hàowm iau

invesigis's'arpins fihy po in the 'Mud Hn
LakeO . wbii herthus describes : Those.company,
accordin'toiit prospeacticutsie thie Kinae'Plta Ultry
it bas 1000o000 akres au' 'ihäuf'e 'of lanid, with
all the modern improvemets onu it ; a wel or
nover faiLng codI lier oil at th".front door, and an-
other at the Barn, an' a fineetream.ov double-refind
Petrollym parees throo the-premises; aIlsoseril men,
hosses, engines, an' other eniinuls erected on te the
property, for diggia, an' pupia' the same. I make
bid te say thatI Mud Hec Lake air ousurpassable.
.it Stox should be in avery well-regulated 'fatily.
They go righi to the spot, an' cointan ne rkury,
an the Ladies air delite witb 'em--.etsetter.-Chicago
Tibunie.

The coal trade of Penusylvania, last year, bard
and bitumiaone, was about 14,000,000 toans.

A divorce suit is pending in the Superior Court at
Brook-lyn, Ct., u awhici both. parties are nearly 70
years lt.

The Indians in the United States in 1850 number-
ed 40,dO0 u ; in 1855, 350,000, and the census of '60
shows only 295,000. This is a decrease of 50,000
every five years.

Au instance of the demoralising effect of the
American war haE jnst come t us :-Trov boys in
Tennessee, aged 9 and 11, respecirely, funnd a
drunken man the other day, and doliberately sawed
his leg off with ani old rusty saw It was bought
the poor unfortuanate could never recover-his leg,
whici Was of Wood.'

THE RISH WARS 0F JAMES AND WILLIAM.

sTATS ef IasEAND AT TE s Ts.
At tihe period e James's fall from the throne of

England, ireland was but slowly recvering from
the effects left after the failure of the confederate
Catholice, haif a century before. The centre and
west of the island was stilt ield by Irishmen, but
the eastern coast suand the best part of the north were
Ib the hands f Englih and Scoucih settlera, as well
as a large portion of Munster. The rulers of the
kingdom were its conquerors, seilersa in the lands
of princes and natives, the heads ofwhose septs
were rnderers in fureign lands, selling their soidier
services at m ny a foreigc court, und thirsting for
thie time and the circustances that migit lead thera
home, with foreign aid, to restore the liberties et
at their still fondly remembered country. The septs
were scattered and hunted froin the bearths of their
birth and the graves of their father, ta live like
be tist inthe deapised sud neglected places, unde-
serring of English care or thought. Their reliaion
wR's a crime, ticir priest persecuted, their temples
deeecrated or laid in reins. Denizens of the bogs,
or stragglers in the tmountain passes, they lived apart
from the English settlers, save in those towns
where the want of toilers and labourers to do the
masters' wor: alforded them a temporary and a sus-
picious sheter i-yet where, in despite of oppression,
they ltrove and multiplied, aud whence ibey often
badedr for ie old land and the old faitr, whenever
hope trumpeted them te arm for Ireland.

To men se situated, the fact that England had a
CatbolcL king mho wuIld care and lok after Cat.o-
lic Ireland, stirred their bearts with a fire and a
wanrmth, genial as their own eharts' blood. lu cruat-

cd a newl fe through the land, which already sem-
ed onca more their o, .

Tr broad anal noble Shannon, rolling froin the
north through the centre of the kingdom, divided
rie re'ninudr of tje country into tw great dirisions
West ofits aters ivere gathered the Catblie Celle,
the descendants of princes, and tieir fendal follow-
ers-now degecetrated irto graziers and creathea;
and permitted toe linger there oly because thir
lands, lesi fruitful than tieir original possessions in
the orth and £ast, were not cunsidered worth the
struggle nocessary te win themr; for thils boundary
line of water was in iself a noble fence for s barass-
ed and desperate people, while along its banks
frowned glomy bils, and deep ravines-making
steep and dilicult fastnesses, well suited for the bat-
tle ground between i e iruined a desperate native
and his nuthlessoand plunndering oppressers. East
e this boundary were most of the then principal
towns of lr!and, wa'led and fortifled according
te the military notions of tie country and
the time, and withiu thome wals wr.re ba
fond the merchants, the traders, and the arti-
zans, who, differing in religiou anr- liolitics,
yet toiled side by aide in the comn-non pursuits of
life. Rcently tahemunicipalities bad, under James's
charters, been ruade Caiolic e; s tijat the govern-
ing powersain tha principal corprare towns were of
that faith Still it might be said the people of Lhe
north were English and Sutch Protestant settlera :
east of the Shannon they were English and Irish,
Protestant and Catholic iwhile west of th at noble
river, the trure Calts, the mere Irish and Catholie,
with scarcely any admixture of other race or creed,
hela almust undispntied possession ; and with rearts
swelling onder renewed hopes, were looking across
its waters at tbe rich green fields, once the proper-
ties of their fathro, and at the abbays and grave-
yards, where reposed the ashes of their ancestors :
they mere exiles dreaming of their oid homes, Ca-
tholics yearning after the restoratica of the old faith,
and Ir simen thirating after another blow with Eug-
lrd for their lest liberties.

Qcsm TRINGS DuoN iN Tr'e - The mistakes of
priers are cftan very funny te readere and very
exasperatirg t authors. A single letter is often of
tire greanest importance, and a small mistake fre-
quently' changes tira whole effect ot ne articla Suint
-tory funny stories ara raid ef mishaps cf Ibis cira-
racter, sud me give bows sema af tie test :

An English papeor once stated! that thre Rassian
General Backinowsky mas foundt dead! with 's longj
word lu his mouth.' It should! have beau 'siword)
lunltais case, howsever, tba printar could! net bava
taon blamedi for Ieaving ont o Imtter uaf ter setting up
the Russian usine cutrectly'. During lt Mexican
s'ai an Engtish noewspaper hrurriedly' anuctunced au
important item cf noms fromn Mexico-rijar Gen. Pli-
lesw andi thirty-seven mnen hadt beon lest ta a ' buttle.
[t abould have beau 'hbitle.'

A lad lu a printing office came upon tirs nome cf
Recata, occurring in s lino lEke ihis :-

Shall reigu the Hecatet li ithedepest Hall.

The boy, thinking liaithe har! disceveredt an ar.
rer", tan te tire mraster printar ar.d! inqruired eagerly'
wthocher itee was an e in est. ' Whry ne, you
Lackhres.d,' mas tire reply'. Away' s'eut tira boy te
tre proe suad extracter! tire objectionable letter. But
fanecy tiahe rrer et bothr pooltsoit pubibeher vwhan
the potem appeared with thea lias:-

Sinsll reign the Ha Cat cf the deepet Bell.

A newapaper saome lima ago grave>' informaed ils
roadene tirai a rat decending un tire river rame lu
con tact with a steamrbeai withr sucir serous injry te
lirabhat tirai great exertians moe necessary' te savej Triz wILL TELL.-Ys, that is the sure test. That

whiih does not appear plain to-day, May be tho-
roughly cleared up ina s hort time. Our certainties
or uncertainties are ail to be decided by time, wbiz
never faile tu bring out the truth or falsity of any
matter. For five years the Vermont Liniment bas
been befora the publie and their verdict has, always
been ateadily in iLts faor. Use ILt for pains both
internally and externslly. Itis warranted.

Sold by ail Druggiste.
John F, Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montroal, C. E.
February, 1865. i

the devont worshipper, the passage readt twe
shall all be Langed in the twinkliag of an eye."

.Xnewspaper rcentssta.ted, lu a fepourt of .abat.
tle, that the confliat was dreadful,and that-'the sue-
my was repulsedwiti grat langhtEr (langhter).

Aman mas said -rce'toiäve been brougt up te
answer the charge ofhaving eaten (beaten) a stage
driver for demanding more than hie fara. The pub-
lia wee informed'Bome tine ago hata smn was
committed for'having stolen la small o (box) from
'a lady's work-bag. The stolen property was fonnd
irL hi vest-pocket.

ln an account of a Fourth of July dinner it was
stated that none of the poultry was eaten except the
ouvls (fowls.

A "MIS-ur"' BLUaDn.-A laughable mistake bs
shown lu the fnelowing maxing Of two, articles-one
concerning a preacher, the other about the freaks of
a mad dog-which occurrid in a hurried 'making
Up ' in a printing office:

'Rev. James Thompson, Recto: of St. Aadrew's
Chch, preached to a large concourse et people on
Sunday last. This was bis last sermon. l a few
Weekse will bid fareweil te iis congregation, as
his physician adrises him ta cross the Atintie. He
exhorted is brethrenand-sisters, and, after the con-
clusion of a short pray2r, toek a whim t out up
frentic feats. He run up Trinity street to) the Gel-
lege. At this stage of the proceeding a couple of
boys seized-him and tied a tn kettle te his tail, and
ie again started. A great crowd collected, and for
a time there was a grand scene of running and con-
fusion. After a loag chase he was finally shot by a
poLiceman."

Asrnrrs CA Tuzauar, a-v NîGHT. -- Ai T entamed thre
stupeudous pile, 1 thought I bad never before been
se impressed with ita simplicity and grandeur I
do not remember seeing it before under precisely
similar circumstancee, and was not sorry te view it
under an aspect which called up an entiroly new
class of sensations. Tie lait fable raye cf depart-
ing twilight breaking through ti-e deep.colored win-
dows seemed to linger about the bold colamns,caught
hare and there by sema projecting point which drew
the eye and attention ta the imposing height of the
lofty arches above; unwilling, as it were, ta forsake
a place which rouses such migity aud myelmrious
thoughts. As I peered into the dmmvastness, I could
just distinguish a large mass of worshippers-or ra-
threr listers, for they were seated in low rush chairs,
in a dense circle before the pulpit, and occupied a
large proportion of the capacious nave, reduced in
size ta pigmies under the stupendous beigit of the
vauiting above them. A glimmer of light from a
single Iamp, uppeUdad te a coluaMn behind the pul-
pit, just indicated its dark silonaele, and that of the
preracher-a Trappiat iok, who, with much elo-
quence and action, was addressing bis rapt and eager
auditory. I approached the assembly, and stoord
lest in musing at the strange and striking ecene b-
fore me.--.i Glance behind the Grilles of Religious
Hlouses ln JF'r-ance.

Te superiors, true politeness appears in a respect.
ful feeedom of manner : no greatuness can awe it into
servility, and no inutimacy can sink it ;nto a regard-
less familiarity. Te inferiors it shows itsef in an un-
assuming good nature ; its aim is to raise themi te
yeur standard, not to lower ourself te theirs. To
Equals it ie everything that le charming ; the just
iedium batween form and rudeness it is the conse-
qirence of a benavoient nature, which shows itself te
genEral acqEuaintUance in an Obliging and uncOn-
strained civility, as it does te more parica.lar ones
in distinguished act of unostenttious kindnoss.--
S. G.

An agric-ultural paper says that every cottager
ought to kili his owa pig once or itrce in every
year.

The following appearsin the Odessa Zeilng:-
Muller, the murderer ot Mr. Briggs, was formerly in
the Russian navy, b awas dismissed the service in
consequence of robbing the captain of the ship of hie
watch.

The moment friendsiip becomes a tax, t's singe-
lar at every fresr cal it uakes, how very few per-
sons it fin de ai home

Genteel pickpocket [tc policeman] I say, police-
man, your handkerchier is banging out-you'li lose
it if you d on't take care.

An Old lady in Connecticut Who bi insisted on
Lor minister praying for rain, had ber cabbages cnt
up by a bail storm --and, oun viewing the wreck, re-
marked hat she 'never knew him ta undertake any-
thing without overdoing the mattetr.'

A. sporting youang lady says -If the course of
true love never does run smootb, why daon't they
water it, and roll it regularly se uany Lours a day,
until they could get the course oemooth tat a don-
key could run upn it.

Nature teaches ulis that w ae all dependent ; that
we are like cog wheels, pushing each other along by
filing up mutual voids.

As the swaetest rose grows upen the sharpest
bush, so thb largeat labour brio gs forth the sweet-
est profits.

Ignorance is the corse of God; knowledge the
wing whereby we fly ta heavea-

IT IS ASTONISHING!
Still another grateful 'eiter saut to Messre Deries

t Boiton, Druggisr, next th Court house, Ment-
rest -

Dean Sirs,-For years I hava suffaerd severel>'
from hiver complaint, consuant pain luntthe aide, no
appetita, intense drowainess, sud a sense cf suffoca-
tien, compellrng me at time le remain in bed fer
thraeto four daye, For two yars I s'ai constantly'
taking medlicin,, unader tire sidvice of two of oui Lest
city' physicians, withoaut getting an>' relief. B>'
tireir eiders I spent tire wireta cf [tast summle ich
coutntry, tut without Lenefit. Last Match I mas adi-
viser! b>' a frienrd, mie kneow lits virtues, to tr>' BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARIDLA, but I hat lest confidence
lu every' ting, set was fearful cf getting morse.
Ai last I dtryit > its meaffect mas mocet beneficiali
my> appetite roturned!; the heavy' drowsinesa left
me ; and my 'digestion became rigeors sud tesalthy.
1 user! bu all twelve battle4, andi andt amn nos' as
strong and well as as>' man couird dosEra.

Yea are su litent>' te make my cass kuawn te tira
public.

Yours, very' truly',
J. H..Ksxany,

cirocer and! 1lealer in Wineesuand Sp iris.
No. 160 Su. Mary Stueet, Montreal.

Agents fer Montreal, Devins& Belton, Lampîcughr
k Oampbrell,, A. G Davidson. K. Camepbell k Ce-,
J Gaudner, J. A. Haute, H. B. Grs>y sud Picalit k
Son. 418
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BROWN'S BRONCRIAL TROCHES, M. J. M'ANDREW, X. H. DC
I Lave cbang dy mnd respecing tham ro UPOLS TERER EGETABE

tia fiet, exceptiflg tbilk »yet botter o that whieb U.osTRR EEAL
1 began thinkir.g Well of.", S M KER & .|R.HE WAD Ec. EATTRESS MAKEI, &Ci

ubt re p "LT
ciP- r rn. .tdun iblcw yareaà Pe acfie" i 45, ALE XAN7DER 8 TRER T. i _ _________

iFor Throat iruueu y i acc N. P. WîLLts.

" Contain no opium nor anything injurio u
Dz. A. A. BAYs, Chamoiet,

Boston.

it An elegant combination for Coughs."
D. G. F. BecsLoIr, Boston,

" recommenid the'r use to PublicS pEkers."
iar. E. fR. cesÂrtaN.

"iMot salutary relief in BronchitiB."
11v. S.SEIGFa1ED,

Morristown, Ohio.

i Very beneficial wahen suffering from Colds.
REv. S. J. P. ANDEasoN,

St. Louis.

il A-imost instant relief li thea dstressing labor o f
breathing peculiar te Asthma."

R.v. A. C. EoGLESTON,
New Yak.

"tThey have suited my case exactly,-relieving
my throat se hat I could sing withD ase"

T. DrueÂan,
Chorister French Parish Church,

Montreal.

Ai there are imitations, be sure to obtain the
genuine.

Wo i N. H. Dowis?-He ia, rtber, was a pub-
lic benefector, e philanthropist. Hleis now deat,
but b bas left behud hlm a monument mort lasting
than bruis or marbît. Fls maman>' i auabriuad in
uhe bet o ma grateflI peopeand bis Basamie

Elixir is or ougbt to be a household treasure in

aven>' famil>'- Et fa a certain cura for casigie anti
coida. Se advertisimeni lanother column.

Sold by all Drnggists
John F. Henry t Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal0. E.-
February, 1865. lm

C)oMiPLZYIî0 t is au impossibiilty for any per-
ionafflicteti mibh a diseased liver, or with any dis-

oner a!fthe dîgastive argaus, ta have a good or
odern cofphe ieivOFLJr'LA NOS GERMAN BIT-

TERS cpileiren-ve aIl diseuse from the liver and

digestive organs, and, by thus giving health and
strength ta t-ese orgies, reoae hat salo esi so
appearance and eeogltd bsDof the skiu naticet Mt ns
many. These Bitters are proparad by Dr. C. Il.
Jackson, PhladelPbia, Pa., a ys b>'aitdraggis
and dealera in medicins. A

John F. HO'ry & c., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S., Montreal, C.E.
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yoronto-P.F.J-. ufen, 23Sum tet
2'meon-J. Haigan. -
ÇVeat Port--James Relie.
raloematowon-Eev. Mn. M'Carthy.
Wrgedcebur-ThoWàS Jarwy.

- --Wktb y-J JMurphy -

Cnrtains Carpets, and Pw Cashions matde ta order. CERTIFICATE
. & L CWOKTE

011 Cietu and Mattiug 6usd, &c. Leasa Covrs AMIO N.H
matie ior Purniture. AMLIXueitre Repacredtand Varnihed, onthe shorLest- A
notice. An O111 Physician's

U Mattresses Renovated and Cleansed. Jobbing Testimony..
attended ta. READ

lantrea], Jan. 11, 1805. Waterhury, V.
I togh 24, 1h8,8

CATHOLLC GAELIC PRAYER BOOKS Although I de net
likA the practice ofF R SALE. Physicians reOmmen-
ding, iadiscrimîoaeely,

THE undersigned bas for Sale several dozen of the the patent medicines
Rev. IL. Rankin's Catbolic Manual. Partie et a aof the day, yo after a
distance, by seuding five cent postage stamps, can trial of ten ycars, I am
bave a copy at 75 cents, iocluding the coat of mail. fre to admit that there
ing. If postage stamps cannot be conveniently Lad, is one medicine before
by remitting ana dollar bill a copy wil ba sentwitb tho publie thsat any
25 cents in tampe. Physicien can use in

A. S. M'DONALD, his practice, and re-
Alexandria, C.W. commend ta the pub-

Jan. 19, 1865. lie with perfect confi-
dence; tbat medicine
is Rer. N. Doas' Ve-

VALUABLE PIANOS FOR SALE.' getabît Baa i-e E.
-- ixir.

THE Subscribes beg ta call attention ta saveral I have used it my-
splendid Rosewood PIAbO.FORTES, of the finest suif Witth the very beat
New York and Boston makers, including the raie- sac-ess,andl now iwri
brated VOSE PIANOS o Boston, whic have been aver am trouble.d with
sent ta them for Sale. Ench Of the Pianos are war- a Couge or Cold, in.-
rant.ed for five years; and in purity and brlliancy variably use i-. I can
of tone are unsurpassed. They are now used in cheerfully recommend
some of the finest residences in Montreal. i ta aIl iWho are euf-

Apply ta fering from a Cogghor
SHAW & BROTHER, a Cold, for the croup,

Actioneers and Commission Merchants. Wbooping.Cougig, &
Jen. 25, 186r. 1«. al dierases tending ta

Jan.25,18_. 0__ Consutmpion, and te

SITUATTON WANtTED.iab Profession as re-
SITU TIO WAN ED.liable article.

A young woman provided with a first-class Diplo i am atisfle'i of its
maisants a situation as Teacher in a sebool, or in a excellence beyond a
private family. No objection ta locality-unexcep. doubt,haring convers-
onable reference. rai personal:y wihb the

Apply at the office of this paper. Rev.N.B- Dows-u about
----- - - ------- -it. He iformed me ofi

REMOVAL. the principal ingredi-
ent of whieb tht El-

TUE SUBSORIBER begs to inform his friends j1isir js ompoe:i, al of
andi tise public ge-nerally, that he bai RF.- owhich are Purely Y- 3
2 OVED from his Old Establishment, known jgetable and perfectly

as " Gouliea's Hotel," to his new tree story Stone safe.
Building, on the Corner of Susex and Bolton Stretels, J. B. WO'ODWA RD,
iitbin three minutes' wak of the Steamboat Landing M D.,
and Railway Station. The premises are completely (Now Brigade Surgeon
fittd up for comfort and convenience, and there le U. S. Army.
a gond Yard and stabling acconrnodatiln atts ched
The Subscriber bas confidence of being iable t afford
satisfac.ion and comfort to bis friends and the tra-
velling publie, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to him,

CHARLEQ GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 10, 1864. 12m.

OLEUM KALAMOS, tbe NEW RHEU-
MATIO CURE. This Liniment is the latest 'iisc-o-
very for the Relief and Cure of Rheumatism. A.
further supply zeceived, and for Sale by

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The varions odore of wbich ibis scent is composed
are so exactly .proportioned, that not one singler
Flower is aliowed to predominate ; thus producing a
delicate and refresbing perfuma.

MatUUfautored O5'LY b>
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensary and Fateily Chem:s;
04 St. Lawreuce Main Street,

Montreal.
Established 1859.

NEW DRUG STORE.- Tbe Subscriber
woIld reepectfully inform bte Public of the at Jeseph
Suburbs that ha bas OPENED a branci Of bia Estab-
lisbment; with a full aseormenet of Droga, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Qil, Burnieg
Fluid, &-c., kc., etI

No. 16, St. Joseph Sreet,
Adjoining the Exchange Hote!,

Whera ha trusts to receive a share of public favor,
so liborally awardedStrehim during the past five
jean lun Notre Dîma StrtE.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscnber
is now preprared to supply thetrade, on ihberal termi,
with the celebrated utNCENUTRA TED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
of this much admired DENTRIF CE. Price, 50
cents per boule.

J. A. HARTE,
268 Notre Dame and 16 St. Joseph Sts.

Through a trial of many years and
tbrougb every nation of civilîzed men,
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL has
been found tu afFlrd more relief and ta
cure ours cases of pulmonsry disease
thau any oetr remedy known ta man-

kind. Cases of apparently ettled Coneumption
have been oured by it, and thousands of sufFerers
wbo were deemed beyond the reacih of hnman nid
have been resîored totheir friends and usefulness, ta
sonnde heal hand the eDoyments f 1ite, by this .li-
powerful antidote ta diseases of the lungi and
throat. Here a cold bad settled on the inngs. The
dry backiug cough, tee glassy oye, and the pale,
thin Sui.tures of him who was lately luty an d strong
whisper ta all but him Consump:ion. He tries aevery
tbing ; but the dieame is gnawing et his eitals, and
shows its fatal sym'toms more and more over ail
bis frame. HBe i taking the CHERRY PECTuRAL
now : it bas stopped his oaugh and made bis breath-
ing easy : bis sleep is sound at night : bis appetite
raturns, and with il his stregth. The dart wbich
pierced bis side is broken. Scarcely an> neighbor-
baod ucan be found whicb bas not some living trophy
1ike this ta shadow forth the virtues which bave won
for the CHERRY PECTORAL an imperishable ze-
nor But it uqsfulnes d-uos: nut eud bere. Ny,
it accomplishes more by prevention than cure. The
countles colds and cougha which it eres are the
seed which would bave ripened into a dreadful har-
vest o incurable diseses. Influenza, Croup, Bron-
obitis Hoareeness, Pleorisy, Wuoping Congb, and
ail irritatios of tthe throat and lunga are easily cured
by the CHERRY PECTORAL if taken in season.
Every family abould have it by them, and they will
Ed it au invailuable protection from the insidiaus

prowler which caries off tie paret sheep trom mady
c fiock, the darling lamb frem many a home.,

Prepared by Dr J. 0. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.;'
cnd sal rb ail druggiîtsuand dealers ln medicine.

J. F. Hanny &Ca. Montneal, Geneac Agents for
Canada East.

Pebruary, 1 1 6 5 2M
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BALSANIC
GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY

IR.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy sti --
maintains li popnar- TRAINS nom LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
icy. When ai] achars STATION as toilais:
bae oye veIinefficiant,
the Elixir alone con.
tieues o gire sastifac-
tien.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDES,

GATAPRn,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Iacipient Consumption
and all diuseses of the
Throai, Chest&Lunge.

TAsrty-ane Year .fgo

Thie E-liir made its
appearance ; and aven
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
prodni' such extra-
ord in ary re ni th ai i t
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Iany
have made it, what it
reaill1 is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more thau
hal thle diaeases 'to
w-ii h iesh is la ifr,
onîginate rota cida,
so this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of al diseases,
ab csYu 0

Sold at every Drug and Country Store througbout
Canuda.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, 7L

HENRY'S
V E R M 0 N T

LINIMENT.
READ

These Certificates:
Montres!,

April 8th, 1800

Yer Vermont Lini-
ment bas cured me ef
a Rheumatism ihich
liad settled la my limbs
and for whieb blessing
yon may Well suppose
I feel grateful

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Cobcist. Moat real.
Smr-I am Muai bap-

py to state that rMy
mife usad Henry'a Ver.
mont Liniment, haring
accidently got a nea
die rmn under ber fin-
ger nail. The pain was
mail intense ; hut b>
using the Linimcnt,the
pain was gant in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

blesers. Henry & Co.
Having, on varons

occasione, usaed your
Liniment, I am happ>
t saay that I have ai-
ways fiund it bunefi-
cial. I have frequently
used it fer Bowel Com-
plaint, and bave never
known it ta fuil lu ef-
facting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
brea auminer com-

plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
have aise foued it a
never failig specifie
fr COLDS, and for af-
fections of the bead.-
I alway recommend it
to my friendis, and
would not be without
it in the house for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith :

Montreal,
Feb. th, 1862.

I have used Henry'e
Vermont Liniment, &
have found great re-1
pef from it.

SMITH.

This popa!ar medi-
aine is no longer an
experiment. T h o ua-
ande of people Who
bave ueti s apbear wit-
nesta fis. eîepenion ax-
cellence as a Lit iment
auid a Pain-Killer.-
Full directious accom-
pany each botle. It
may be used for

RHEUMATISM,
INEURALGI,

TOOTH ACHE,
B EADACHE,

USCALDS,
BRUISES and

1 SIILLINGS,
SO L THOAT,

LUMBAGO,>

a~c., &c.,

and may bu ised n-
ternally for

CHOLTC and COLDS,
CHOL ERA MORBUS,
BOW E L Cotoplaints,
DIAR RHoA,

. iiND CHOLIC,

&c., &c- -

buch might be saidl
of its remedial proper-
;Cusand ragvce! ef-.
fects, but the 'imited
space of this Ad or

, tisement will only ad.,
Z mitof a general sum-
- mary.

w4 It is prepared with
care; greas pains be-2 ig taken toallot an
exact proportion of
each of its ingredient,
in snch a manner that
the.conibiation aball
bo, in every respect, at
once mare rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar medicine.

A Sitigle Teaspoon-
fol raken in warm wa-
ter. or otherwise as'
the taite may dictate,
checks Diarrhaa, Cio.
lic and ail Bowel Coin-
plaints, within a most
incredible short anace
af time.

Sold in every Drug and Country Stoe throughcul
canada.

PRIOE-25 ents.per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY a 00.,-
- ~Propri toir,

30a St. Pal Strst, Montreai, .E and Main Street,
Waterbry, 71.

Jan. 22·, 1865. 05

UENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.

Day Expresa for Ogdensburg, Erock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,

udli, London, !lrnt:ford, Gdeaifeb f
Buf'leDetroit, Onicago, and all

points West, at.......-..........i
Night do do do do .. •

Mixed Train for Kingston and intee- ?
diate Stations, at ............

8.10 A.M

15 PM

9.45 A.M.

EASTERN DISTRICT.
3iixed Train for Islund Pond andier-

mediate Saus.. .... i.....e.. 8.00 A M.
Express for Portland fstaying over 2.00 P.M.
aigh' at fsalnd Pondj at...........

NigbtExpress for Three Rirere&Quebec at10 10 P.M.

Express Trains to Si. Jebns con-
nbctiag wiuh Tralnea et theVermoat
Central Rilway for Boston, New® Ynk
and ail places in tha EceaStaes ert

Jan. 22, 1835.

8.0e A..
, au,

3 VO P-i.
. J. BRYDGES

Managing Directo

--

WISTAR's BALSAM
- or -

WILD CHERRY4
Ras been used for neariyT

H ALF A CENTUIRY,
With the most astonishing success in Cnriag

Congha, Cold, Haraeness, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Wbooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint

Bronehitis, Ditflicuy o reatbing,
Aîthr.,n. antd cvery nfîti'ron cf

THE THiOAT, LUNGS A.ND CHESTP,
Incinding e-en

CONSUM P ION.
th iereis secsrcry on edideual in

dheuomu i y t h r j "Snes,
drng a seon, e one, bow-
evr s g d, oti abve

syrmtomsa LP!ieu ofrhirh mig'ît
te-ad to the laât rdned, and otu g t
dreaded disease li the wbale ctalogue
ihe power of thl ' medicinal gum' of
'.heWid Cherry Trap over this clasa of
complaints is Wel known ; so great iaLhe good it bas perfnrmed,and so great

rn - the popnlarity it has nHcquired.
aOF1B le thbs preparation, besides the vir-

lues of the Cherry, thora are commin-
-' gled with it ather iitgre'ievs of fline

value, bus lncrensiuig ils value ton
fold, and forming a Remedy whose power to soothe
tu bea, ta reliev, and to cure diseae, exista i nouther medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. . RA CINE, Esq., or tb
Afincrre

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Botn-Gentlemn.-Having

e xptrianced th sa mort a rioult rom the useof Dr. VWitar's Binsam of? Wild Cherry, I amrn iducedl
ta express the great confidence whieb I 1loeinLes
e.ticacy. For nine mon ths I was moast cruelly nfoAt
ed with a sovere and obstinaie cough, accoinoaniedwith cutle pain in the side, wliCh did flot lrve me,summer or winter. In October the pymptoms -in.
creased alarmingly, and so reduced Wras i that Iaooid waik but a few sqoepa witlîauit restioi 'e:on roco-
ver from Ibe pain and fatigue IicBa se ]igbto ic.. 
ertion occasioned At this juncture I comomnced
taking the ism, from which i fIfr 'd i.iaterelief, sud after having :ed four bot:les I watt com-pletely regtored to healt. I have used the Banam in
n famulyade ardmin!etered it ota n ebildren wNb thebappiLet resuits. I amn sure that auchCaad'.nas
ose the Balsam can but apeak in its faor. i le a
preparation which bas only ta b tried to àb ke.ow-ledged as tha .remedy par czcclFnze.

Tour obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.
CURE FOR WHOOPING COrUGF.

St Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, '85G.Mesrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,- Gen:iemen -seve.
ral montha aince a little daugh'ter of mine tan years
ot age, wias taken with W'hoop1 Cg in a reryaggravated form, and nothing we coula di i- f 1 rseemed in any way to relieveb er suffe;;:. e atlength decided ta try a boule f ynur Dr. Wisar's

i Balsam of Wild Cherry. In three bours after shebad commenced using it, she was greatly relieved.
aud in les than threa days was entirely enred, andi@ 11o0 -ell. I bare siance remrnr-ded theV e al-
8m to iîauy of my neighbur, who hveî ., .d it, and1in co case have I known iL fail of effec;ing a speedy i
c; re.i

You are at liberty to make any u e of the above
you think proper. If It shail induce any body to use
your Balsaim I shal bu glad, for I have great conS-
douce in it.--Yours, P. GUITTE'

Proprietor of the Courier de S. Hyucaihe.
OERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN

CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.
Cornwall, .W., Dec. 29, 1859

Mears. S. W. FOIe & CO., Boston-Gentlemen-
Having experienced the benefial resnltg o Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in my own pason
and with other members of my family, ln cases of
gavera coughs and colde, I unesitatingly give yon
My testimony, believing it ta be the remedy 'pare.r-
cellence' for all diseass cf ithe throat and chat, and
wrould since:·ely ruectmend it as :ic!.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER .

PROM A HIGRLY RESPEC TED MEROHANT
AT PRESOTT, 0.W.

I with pleasure issier that Dr. Wistar's Baisat of
Wild Cherry, is, in my balief, the boss remedy before
the public for cougha and pulmonary complainta.

Havlng tested the article with myself and family,
in cass of evere conghs and col4, for years, with
uriform and unexceptionable succease, I unhesitat-
lngly recommend it witt fu confidence in its merits.

ALFRED BHOORER.

Non genuine unlaes slined 'L BUTTS en the
wrapper.

SETH W. PGWLE & 09, Boaston
Proprietors.

Dec. 24, 1868.
Ayer's CherryPectorLu

1

1

by remnoving the pri-meral cause.

ADULTS
Should alwys keep
this Family Phiysician
at haud ; andi by li s
timelyt use save bnu
dres orf dollars that
would otherwisa b
swallowed up lu dis-
charging Doctors'ftees.

SADLIER & CO's
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS,

New and Splendül Boo/ for the YoungPeope
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SCDALITY MANUAL AN»
EYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
'WÊLthe Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., lato Arehbishop cf Naw York.
Stiitubla forcail Sodalitias, Coufnataruitiee, Scoos,
Chairs, aud tha Home Circla. Urne., cloth, 75.

Tue Hymne are of such a character as te suit the
tLhrent seasons and festival- of the Christian yearwiîh a large numbar of Aiscellaneaus.
Pastors and Superintendeuts of Schooli will find

ibis ta be juat the ByronBock 11ey need.
No Sodality, Confrau rnity, or Sendiy Schoo)

shaould he without IL.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
CUIDE for CATEOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de-

sigued particu!arly for those who ern their own
Living. By the Rer. George Desbon. Omo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel
By Mr. J. Sadlier. 26mo, 500 piges (with a viewof the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; git,

A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER
BOOK.

DAILY PRAYERS: A Ianual of Catholic Dec-
tdn, compiled frcm the most approved sourcs,
aud adeptet ta aillstatos anti conditions ie lite.-
Elegantly illnatrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagean
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; embossIed, gilt$1650 ; mit., full gli, $1,75; clasp, $2; Eng-lisb
morocco.. $2 ; imoroce enxtra, 2,50; morocco cisa,
cl±asp, 3,00 ; moraccu extra, areled, 3,00 moroc-
co extra, beveled, clamp, 3,5 ; muorocco extra, pa-
neltd, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Counaining the Odiae for
"olY Mss, with the Episles und Gospel afor all
the Sundnys and Folidays, the Oiflices for 1lf yWeak, anti Voajiers anti Beoo'.ictiou. ISma, cIcth,
38 et5 ; noan, pltne iae; oboseet, eilt, 63ota
eibossetd, glt, Clnsp, 75 cia ; imitation, fuIl git7b CIs ; imitation, full gilO, clasp, £8 cia.
*. The Ctîeap Etiltion aof ibis fistha Leat editia

of the Epistles antd GospelB for Schbools publishaed.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By tha Very

Rev. John Roothaun, Geuerai of the Society o
Jeans. lmo, cloth, 38 conte.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIO SCHOOLS, with Aiia
ta Memory, set ta Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Cummiings, fusic by Signor Spereuza nd Mr
Jehn M Loretz, juin. lemo, half bound, 38 oue
cloth, 50 ets.
AlfA-T ELW--aley
Iisa Serai 3 Brownaon. Y/oea, cloth, extra, $1gîlt, $1.35.

(SttoED suivions)

A NEW BOOK ON TE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togother

with six reamons for beiing Devout ta the Blessed
Virgin ; aso, True Devuoion te ber. By J M P
Henney, *: priest of ise Order of St. Dominie. To
which a ppended t. Franis cof Sales' 'Devout
Method ot Hearing iaes.' 'Mmoirare,' accompo-
oued wi h somae remarks ; The Statious, or Hoily
olay o! teCross, &c, &C. 28mo, elotb, PnIceoui>' 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition ls added the Rules cf ihe

Scaplbre and the Indulgences altached ta them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE cf ST. PATICK. By an
1rish Priest ; lmo, 380 pges, cluoth,15 etas; gilt,
$L.

SZIDMONS hy thbe PAULIST 1ATEERS for 1862.
12mo, clottb $1,00.

TUE TAL-"SAN ; An Original Drrame for Foîes
Ladies By MrE. J Sadlier, 19Cats.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHEr WENiNGER, 2.J.
EASTEl{ IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X Weningo.

D. D. 12i, oluth, 90 cours; g i, $1,25.

NOIV READY
hat ecd/rünls C'ddratecd Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution
of the Cbratiarsa at Roie. By Viscount dje on,
teaubriand. 12mo, -150 pages, cloth, S1.25 clothgil, 1,75.

A POPUL AR HJSTORY cf IRELAND, from theEarliet Period to the E:¤ancipution cof the Cab-
lics. By Hon. T D )l'Gee. 1:zmo, 2 vole, cloth.$32,50 ; lbal? calf anmanucco, 3,50.

T 2UE SPJRITUAL COANAERNCES. B> St prt-
cie of Saleu, with an Introduction by Cardta,Wismoe. 2no, clmh $lîo

NEW ISDIAN SKETOUE. fLy Father De s i.18MO, cloth, $1,50.
Tte Cotage and Pa-lor Lidc»y.

i. The Spaniah Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorih
Wars finSpain. Translated from the rench by
3rs. J. Sadier, l6mo, cloth, 75 cente, gilt, 1,00.

2. Sio Preson;ror, Scenes ai Home and Abroat.B>' lirs J bncziier. itbmu, ciOub, 7M CIO, gi, 2,00.
3. Bessy Con way; or, The triah Girl in America,-

3y ira J Saduier. lOmo, cloti], 7 cent,; gi 2>00p
Th' Losit Son : Au Ejisodeofthe French Revoluttion.

Tranelated from the French. By Mrs j Sadliur
l6mc, clath, 75 cente ; glt edge, l0c

Old and New ; or, Taste verun Feshion. An Origi.
nal Stor'. B hirs J Sadlier; witLh % Portri-t1rOuo, clotis, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

CaWoc Yauda' Library
The Pope's Niee ; and other Taies. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadhier. ISmo, cloi, 38 oie
git edges, 50 et»; faney paper, 21 Pl#.

2. Idleners; or, the Double Lesson, and aLther Ta)pa.
From tha Fren.ch ; by Mrs Sadilier; I8mo, cftti
38 ets ;gilt aedgea, 50 etsi; fmajc papor, 21 eue.

3. The Vendetta, and ather Tales. Frome theu
Freech. BJy Lire J1 Sadlier ; iSmo, cloth, 38 iss
gila ediges, 50 coe ; fancy paper. 21 ets.

4. Pathr Sheeby ATaafTierr'Nnt
Yearserg By.Mrs J Saduier; ISmeuino
ets; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter cf T.yrconnell. A Taie cf e
Reige of James the First. By Mira J Sadîz.-
18mo, cloth, 58 ete ; clcotb, giit,-60 etsppa 21u

6. Agnei et Braunseburg and Wilhelm; on, Ceria
Forgivenesa. A Tala cf ohe:Reig cfo Philip R.
andi other Talas. Tuanslated from the Frans,
B>' Mire J Sadlien. I8mo, cloth, 38 cLt g en, .O
paper, 21 eti., , ;giDe

NEW WORKS 1N PRESS.
tr MÂRSEAL'S great Work ou the Oenm.ret I--

twaen Protestant and Catholie isîsians.
CBRISTIAN EfSSIONE: their Agents arnd theki

Results.
Mr. Marshai!, tha anthor of thé foregofrg work je

an emineant Cathalio gentleman cf ngland for'merIy
c clergyman of the Establishedi Churcb. As muh
ha waB fsvorably.kaown as tha aether af tha best
work on Epîscopacy. - ta: has been vritten by' any
Protestent. Bis Histor> ot Mfissior.s is a work o! e>.
tansilys researeh sud profonund interait.

TERMS-The work will be published n two ave
volumes, of rearly 70-pages each, cloth, extra, $5
half morocooe,$7. Persons wisbing ta. subsoribe

lt ho a d ongia obÏsend tlheir méneî te the put

PATHER MATTHEW; A BiographY.'By Joh
Fracis g M P,. atbor 1f' 'fome and % t6
Rler. 12mo, of about 600 page;"olSth, $186

D. & J. SAIDLER.k 0à

Moutfeal .an. 29, 1864.
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ROYAL
INSURANC ECOMPANYI

FIRE AND LIF.

Ccptal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

.dvantsges te.fre .nsurers.

The Company is EnabledDta.Dtrect the Attention it
the Pubic ta the Advantages uforded in fat

lst. Security nnqueationable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property inonred at mo

derate rates.
4de . Promptitude and Liberality ci Settlement.

. 5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef
ftcted for a term of years.
le Directors Invite Attention to a few of the Adroan

t«ges the " Royal" oiers to is life Assrers:-

lot. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Asacred rrcm Liability.of Partner
ship.

2nd. Afoderate Premimms.
3rd. Small bChrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the mot libera

aterpre aton.
St6. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting ta TWO THIRDS cf their net amounat
every five years, to Policies then two entire years ir
xistence.

February1 , 18d4.

E. L. ROUTH:
Agent, Montreai.

12M.

NVEWS DErOT.

TUa BOSTON PI.LOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

IRISE AMERIC./, for 21d.,
TRUE WIT'NEiSS, ME TROPOLITIN RECORD,
N. Y. EREEMSNS JOURNAL, BROWNSys
RE VIE W, and BLACKWOODS MAGAZINE.

&Dy British or American Magazine, Review, or
Newsaper, will, if required, beleft at the Residence
or Office of any tperson in .bo City withoui any addi.

At FORD'S News Agency.

Corner Great St. James -sud St. John Streets,
Montreal.

August 11.

INFORNMATION WÀNTED,

Of Margart Kenny, who wben last heard from was
at Quebec. Since thenit is said tbat sUe bas r-
moved to Montrea*.

Address-ReV, James Lyuch, Allumette Island,

INFORMATION W'ANTED,

By RICHARD BLAKE, of Golden, Tpperary, of bis
sisters wbo were in Canada when last heard from.
Addresa No. 60 West Waahington Place, New York.

Upper Canada papers please cop7.

FARM rO LET.
TEAT well-known FAR H, situated in the PARISE
of S-. LAURENT, containing 170 AREENTS, to b
LEASED for a term or years, (the wbole or a part
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS. and ail the
other necessary Stables, Barne, and Out.Buildings.

This Farm is well known te be one of the best in
this Island for its produce of Bar!ey, Potatoes, Tur-
nips and other Vegetables.

ior particulars, apply to
P. CARROLL, Esq-,

Tannery West
OrC te tUsProprista-r,

Augurs, 11, 1864.

PETER KiN an,
-st. La niant.

The Leading Perfune of the Age
ZROM FRESE[-CULLED FLOWERS.

MURR-AY & LANMA.N'S
CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TaIS exquisit, 'erfume is prepared direct from
BLOOhLUNG TROPICAL FLOWERS, cf surpassing
ragrance, Its aroma lu almoet inexhaustible;-
while its influence on the SKIN is most refresbing,
mpartrng a Dalightful Buoyancy to the overtred

sody and Min, particularly when mised with the
y&tr of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HE ADA CHE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTE RIA,

*is a sure and speedy reiief. With the very elite of
ashion it has tor 25 years main tamed its ascend ancy

over ail other perfûmes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mesico, and Central and South America, and
we coafidently recommend it as an article which, for
oft aelicacy of ravor, richnebs of bouquet, and per-

maency, bau no equal. It will also remove from

~ ka ROUGUNESE,

BLOTOBES,
SUN sBURN,
PRSORLI<S,

AND
PIMPLES.

It is as delicioue as the Otto of Roses, and lende
reuhness and beantiful transpareucy to the coin-

p$exion. Dilated with water, It makes the beat don-
trifice, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teeth; it
alo removes ail umarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.
Boware ofimitations. Look for the name of BMUR-
SI& LANMAN on the bottle, vrapper and orna-

>ented label.
-rrepared only by L AN k&KEMP,

Wbolesale Druggist, New York.

Devinsk Bolton, Druggists, (net the Court House)
-ontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
at Wholesale b> J. F. Renry & Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devin& a oaon, Lamplough &
gmpbell, AG Davidson, R ampbell a Co., J
qardner, J A,Harte, Picault & Son, and H R Gray.
And for sale by ail tUe ieading, Druggiste and firet.

lam Perfumers througbiout the world.i=
Fa.20. 180GL - 12m.

D Y STP E P S 1 A
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER.,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

HIO OF LA ND'S

GERMAIN BI VTýRq-,
s THE GREAT STRENGTHENIN.G TOOIC.

Thesu Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SAT[SFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable peoplc to Vouri for1
- deom,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict tbis Assertion,

And will lpay $1000

To any on- that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOVFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case c

Chronin or Yervous Debilrty, Diseases of the
Kidncys, and Diseuses anng from

a'disordered Stontack.

Observe the following Symptoma:

Resudting front Diorders of the Digestive
Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuiness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart.

hum, Disgust for Food, Fuliness or Weight
in the Stumacb, Sour E:uctations, Sink-

ing or Ftuttering at the Pit of the
omaac, Swing cf tbe Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Chokiug or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion> Dots or Webs .before rUe digb; Fver
and Duil Pain in the Head, Deflciana>'

of Perspiration, Yelowness of the
Skm and Eyes, Pain ta the Side,

Back, Cheet, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imagiainge of Evil, and great De-pression
of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
And Can't mae Drunkards,

But is thE Best Tonic in the World.
E3C READ WHO SAYS SO;

From the Rev. Levi G Beck, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Oburch, Philadalphia:-

I have known Hoofiand's German Blitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I bave usethem in
my own family, and have been sa plaieaed ith their
affecte that I was induced to recommend them to
many others, and know that they bave operated lu a
strikingly beneficral manner I teks grea pleasuro
in thus publicly proclaiming tis fact, and calling
the attention of those affiicted with the diseuses for
whieh they' are recommended to these Bitters, know..
ing from experience that my recommendations will
be sustained. I do this more cbeerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitvers is intended to benceit the affBicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

Prom tha Rev. Joa. E. Kennard, Paster of the lOth
Baptisi Churcli-.

Dr. Jackscn -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested to connect my name with commendations
cf different Linds of medicines but regarding the
prautice as out of my appropria te ephere, 1 have in
aIl cases deciined ibut witht a clear proof in varions
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fulness of Dr. Hootiad's German Bitters, I depart
for n-ace from my usual course, to express my full
conviction thaL, for generai debility of the system,
and es pecialy for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. lunsome cases it may fail ;
but usually, t doubt not, it will be very beneficial te
those Whoe sufer froa the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. à. KENNARD,

Eighth below Cates Street, Philadeiphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pestor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. C. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you es a most excellent medicine. in
cases of severe cold and general debility I have been
greatly benfedted by the use ne the Hitter, and doubt
not tsy will produce similar effecte on others.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

From Rev, J. H. Tarner, Pastor of Hodding M. E.
Ohurcb, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Hnving used your Ger-
man Bitters la wy family' frequenly', I amn pre-pared
te s>' that it bas be-eu off gr-eat service. I balle-vs
that le most cases e! gene-rai debilhty cf the system
ila ish safest sud most valuable remedy of wbich I
bave an>' knowledge.--Yours, respectfully,

J H. TURNER,
Ne. 726 N. Nineteenth Streeat,

From the Rer. J. M. Lyons, formerl>' Pastar cf lthe
Colombus [N. J.) anS Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, NY.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -De-ar Sm--I feel il s pleasero

thUe, et my' own accord, te bae testimony' to tUa
excellence o! the Garman Bittera. Soute yeara since
being mueb affiiated wich Dyupepsia, i ued them
wmi ver>' be-neficial results. I bave often recm-
mandeS them te pereons enfeebled b>' that torment-
ing dise-se, andl bave heard from them the most fiat-
tering testimonials as to their greai value. ln cases
cf ge-neral debility', I believe iL te ha a tonic that
canuet ha eu.-passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRIOE--SI per Bottle; balf dozern, $5.
it 3eware cf cunterfiets ; sue rUat the Signature

'OC. M. J.ACKSON' is on the WRAPPER et each
Bottla.

Shenld your ne-are-ut Druggist net have the article
de n ob put off b>' au>' o! tUe intoxicatiog prepa-
rations tUat may' ha corad iu its place, but send te

-us, and va will forward, sacuarely' packed, b>' express.

Principal Office sud Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADE'LPHIA

JONES k EVAlIb,
Successorg to C. M. Jackson 4 Co.,

PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town
in the United rates.

John P. Henry Co., General Agents for Cna-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreat, .E.

Jur. ., 155. 12M.

THE INSOLVENTACT OF 1864
BEING now extensively availed of, the undereigned
b"vibg gi'en its provisions bis parilcn'ar studyl ten-
ders bis services as Assigr.ee to BListes, wtlcb Office,
.from bis oeng experience in business in Canada, ren-
ders him peculitrlv adapted.

The ajustment of Accoants in dispute, aud cases
of Arbitration, attended to as usual.,

WMi. 1HEOPPER,
68 St. Frangois iavier Street.

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864. 4w.

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCH ANT TAILOR'

CORNER OF ST, PETER & NOTRE DAME STS,

Montreal, Sept, 1,1864. 12m. 1

THE SUBSORIBER begs leave ta Inform b: Cas-
tomers and the Publia thtÙt ha bas just received, a
a CHOICE LOT.of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YO'UNG HYSON,
GLNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncalo e lA P.ANS.
QOLONU & icSOiUCliONÇG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HA MS,

SALT FISH &c., &c.
Country Merchanta won!d do well te give him a

call at
128 Commissioner Street,

N. SHANNON.
Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12M,

I- WILLIAM H. -ODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prnpared and Superintendence att
moderate charges.

3Measurements and Va!uations promptly attended ta.
Montreal, May 218,1863, 12M.

0, J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLiC.

OFFICE:
3'2 Lut/e St. James Stree;

MONrREÂL

B. D E VL I N

ÂDVOCATt
.'7as Remotved his Offce to No. SQ, Linie St.

James Seet.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

Ni. 4-0 Litle St. Jatnes &rcct,
MONTR EAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVTOC ATE

Has opened bis ofEce at No 32 Litile St. Jam 4Si.

FEMALE iNSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STR EET,

ABOVE SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL,
TEE DUTIESof thias 80OOL were RESUMED
on Thuraday, the 22nd September.

L. DEVANY,
AUUT INB.uER,

(Lat!!of Haimiuon, Canada Wese.)

THE subscriber, having eaued for a term of years
bat large and commodions thres-story Cet-atone
oullding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fran, with threo
fiRts and cellar, esch 100 feet-No. 169 Notre Darne
Street, Catbedral Block, and in the most central and
sahionable part of the city, purposes to carry an the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.

NESS.
Haring been an Auctioneer fo. the lait twelve

uears, and baving sold in every city and town in
4ower and Upper Canada, of any importance, bc
lattera himself tat ha eIwS how te treax consignees
and purchasere, and, therafore, respectfuïly solicits a
ihres of publia patronage.

U- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuosday and Saturday Monings,
vos

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIqNO-FORTES, : s.

SMD

TH URSDAYS
. FOR

DRY GOOD, BHARD WAPE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, ORUCKERY,

ko., k., kc.,
r Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
IReturne will b made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for aelling
wili be one-balf what bas been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
ion on ail goods sold citber by auction or private
sale. Will be glad te attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Qold and Silver Watchea, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious Stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBERP MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streei, ad on dithe WHRF,
in Rear of Bocseccours Cburch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer'for S.le a very large assortment of
PINS LEALS-3 in-t, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS gond and common. 2-in.-let, 2nd, 3rd
quality and OULLS. Aiso, li-in PLANK-lat,
and. 3rd quality. 1.inch and -inch BO ARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common, FURRING. &c., &c.,-all of whicb
will be dis posed of at muderate prices; and 45,000
Fe&t of OEDAR.

JORDAN& BENARD,
35 St. Deni Street.

L. 5. DEYOTP.
Augast 25, 1864.

n.et O aos

I2: lie

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor 27 Chancey,

NOTA RY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

D- Collections n'ade In all parts of Western
Canada.
REERsNEs-Mesr. Fitxparrlck & e(oore, Montreal

M. P. Ryn, Esq.,
Jarnea O'Briart, Esq.,

(Vegetable) -

SUCAR-COATED

FIL LS,
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, kStonach and Bowels,
Put np in Glass Pb-als, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Thase Pills are prepared expressly to operate ln

barmony with the greaumt cf blood puriera, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in aIl casen arising from
depraved humeurs or impure blond. The most hope-
lest sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of trse ewo GREAT REMED(ES, moaladies, that
bave beretofore been considered atterly incurable,
disappear quickly and per-.anently. le the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safe-t and quickeet,
and the be-st e md ever preparel, and should be
at once rasorted te.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER O0MPLAINTd,

0ONSTIPA TION,
IHEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years theee PILLS have been ued in
daly practica, always with the best reeultsad it
is with the greatest confidence they are rc mnnouded
to the afflicted. They are composed or tue met
costly, purest and beest vegatable extract sand Bal-
sanme, sncb as aire but soldom used in ordinary mdi-
cines, on account of their grëat cnst, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties le such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, wbere other me-
dicines have completely failed, theae extraordinary
Pille have effected speedy and thorongh cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Pul Sreet, Mon treal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and E. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE BubscrIbers manufacture and
have coastantly for sale at their old
establisbed Foondery, their superior
Belle for Churche, Auademie, Fac-
torie,Steamboatuocomotives, Plan-
tations, &a., mounted In the most ap.
proved and substatial manner with
their new Patnrted Yoke and cther

mproved Mountinge, and warranted in every parti.
eular. For irformation in regard to Keye, Dimen-
sions, MgouatiLgs, Warranted, &., send fora circu-lar. Address

P. A S G. E. KENEELYret Troy, .T,

1M. KEARNE & BROTHERS,

Practical un rs tterss
TIN..SMIT HS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Stre-et, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M 0NTRilEÂÀL,

Manufacture and Keqp Contant2y on hand:
àat ls, &c r Fuuip3, 1I ut «Air Fur-

Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware[naces
Water Closets, jJrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift Porce Pumpe 1 Waaer Coolera, |1Einks,all ames

Jz" Jobbing punctually attendd to. .CI

fr. O'GORMAN,
SuccessorI to tie late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDE«vR,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

13- An ssortment of Skiffs always on band. a
CARS MADE TO ORDER'

:- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

MR. F. TYRRELL, JIN.,

Atorney-at L-, Socwitor in Chancer-y,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORR1SBURG, C, W.
Nov. 29, 186-I.

86 -: - - - -
HEYDEN & DEFOE,

BARRIST ERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

& hcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYTANCERS, NOTARlES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over thie Toronto Savzngs' Bant,
No. 74, CHURCH STREST,

TOR ONTO.

Ne. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. C0E bas recelied the follewinjletter from the
Raverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bisop Palace onm
treal i-

Montreal, March Znd, 1864.
Sir,-Harlug been appointe dSuperintendenî Iast

Spriug, offtUe- gardon attached te tUe Biebop'a Palace
Montreal, I applied to our eateumed Seedeman, Mr,Evans, for a few pe, nds of Ce's Super-Phosphate of
Line, inorder to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manDre, nd tos an tisfy tmyself wiether itreaIly dsterved mIle high repuvatiun ui w U hich it waascommonly beld. [I generally distrust the reliabihlty
cf widt'ly ad vertised articles 7 But now. Sir, I deemt
it My duty to assure you tar the succes of the Sn-
rer-phosphate greatly exceeded my auticipationa, and
that I believe i to be suerior even to its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, hard and barren Iand
with potawecaand Indian corn, manuring a portion
witIt stable compost, anther portion wiîh comMon
kitchen salt, ad the reuainder 'mitU theSuper.Phos-
phate of Lime-. TUe crap gýIbered frow tUa plut
mant ed i th islatter sebrce fas the otr
abundant, and wa taien onu o: the ground fubly ten
days earlinr than the crow manured with compost
and sali. I t. 1 d the Super-Phosphate with
é,quel sue aou nione, cabHges, beans ad peas.
The Super-Phospbate o? Luin', in r opinion, is oneofthemostpowerfulandecooomical fertilizeresknown
for thecultivatriou of gardens. It does not force ail
sorts cf ouxious weeds into e-istence like stable ma-
nitre, but un the contrry, iptin-ris rapidity of growt!h
and vigor to tte seful lie--bu I cnuot recommend
it to higly tu gardeuers and ctbers, convinced as Iam tUat they will be well p.e-sed wit it.

Allow me teo thank yo, Sir, for the powerfol fer-tilizer you sent.me, and beliere me to be, Sir,
Your very humble servant,

T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.
For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clre k

0., an Wm. Evans, Mcntreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART SOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the BloodJ
la particular'ly recemmended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, tbe circulation clogged and
the humera of the boly rende-ed unhealthy by the
hearV sd greasy secredone of the winter maouths.Tbis sale, thoughr powertul, detergent clesuee every
portion of the system, and thouîld be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by al bWho are sick, or Who wieh to proventsicknesz
It is the only genuine sad original preparslion for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or rEis

MOST DANGEROUS ANI ONF[RMED CASES
or

Scrofula or King's Evil, Old So-es, Boilsi
Tumors, Absesses, UL'ers,

And e-rery kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptios.Itii also a sure and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

HEAD, SOURVY,
White Swellings and Neuralgia Affections, Nervousand General Debility of the saystem, Loss of Ap-petite, Laugnor, Dizziness and all Affections

of the Liver, Fever and Ague, Bilions
Fevers, Chills and Fever, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
It is guaranteed to -be the PUREST and most pow-erful Preparation Of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and relhable CURE for SYPH&LIS, even in its worst lorms.
It laithe very best medicine for the cure of all dia-eas arising fron a vitiated or impure state of theblood. .
The-afflicted may rest assured that thorela sno ltheleast particle of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or anyother poisnous substance in tUis emdicine, It 10peefectly barless, and may be adminIsterea to persons in the very weakest stages of sickness, or to themost helplees infants without doing the.leanst injury.
Full directions bow to take this most valuable mediaime will be lound around each bottle: and to gnuardagainst counterfeits, see that the written signatureof LANMAN & KEMP Es upon-the blne label.
Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court

House) ontreal, General Agents for Canada.-
Also, sold at Wholesalse by J. F., Heury & CMontreal.

Agente for Montreal, Devins &Bolton,:Lamplongb
à 0ampbelly A. G. Davidson, X.-Campbetl à ;o
.. Gurdneri J. Ad Harte, B, .Graysd Ficault,

A. &D. BS t* ON,
GROCERSJ

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE ANO -.RTAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment ef
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spicea, lluatards, Provisions
Rama, Sait,&ho. Porc, Sherry, MachIiira, anS other
Wiea , Brandy, HollandCita, Scotch Whiskaey, a
manaii i-nsS" e,e, &c,.r>"- Uountry Merehanîs and Fermers wonde
well to give them a call as they will Trade witb stUem
on Liberal Termse.

May 19, 1864. 12M.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N E W C A N A D I A N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Laten.re &rcet,

- MONTREAL.
M. J. rcapectfnlly begs the public te call at bis es-tFlishxnen ofUe-me umil constantly bave on bande

OUFFINfe-very dpes eion, either la Wood orMetai, ai ver>' Mederate Prices.
April 1, 1864.

I1OUiE FOR SALE,
On ver7 reasonable Terms. App!y to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,

August 4, 1864.


